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The Carter adminiatration today 
save Iran until mid-May to move 
toward the relaaBe of the U.S. 
Emtiaaay boetagM or face possible 
military pressure. But in Telman the 
Iranian government was considering 
postponing still further the election of 
the new Parliament thpt must decide 
the hnstagw’ fate.

A leadtaig ayatollah said the debate 
on the SO American hostages may be 
as muchas three months away.

The Boston Globe reported that the

V

U.S. govenuBcnt has Inform^ its 
allies and the Iranian govomment 
that it is prepared to im pm  a naval 
blockade on Iran if the hostage 
stalemate is not broken by the week of 
May 11.

White House press secretary Jody 
Powell called the report “ inaccurate” 
and said .no decision on a possible 
blockade or similar move “ has been 
taken or communicated.”  A West 
German spokesman denied his 
government had been informed of 
suchadsdsion.

%

An aide to President Carter, who 
declined to be identified, told 
reporters Carter might impose new 
economic and dipiomatie sanctions 
against Iran as early as Thursday but 
would not consider any military 
moves until mid-May. That should 
give the Iranians am|de time to 
“ respond positively” to the U.S. 
sanctions already in force, the aide 
said.

In Tehran, a decision by mid-May 
looked less likely than ever today.

The official Pars news agency said

CAP LAMRPMOTO)

so im i LAWN MEETING — Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachom Begin, left, is welcomed to the South Lawn of 
the White House by President Carter today. Ihe two

leaders are to end today a two-day summit dealing with 
the issue of Israeli-occupied Arab lands.

the already-postponed second round 
of the parUamsntaiy elections is 
likely to benit off again—from May 3 
to the fouowing week. The ruh^ 
Revoludonary Council will decide 
whether to order the new post
ponement, it said.

Revolutionary leader Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini says the 
Parliament must decide whether and 
when to release the hostages, held by 
Moslem militants occupying the U.S. 
Embassy since last Nov. 4.

Mohammad Beheshti, 
inffuentlal secretary o f the 
Revolutionary Council, told a news 
conference t ^ y  the debate on the 
hostages would take place “ perhaps 
in June or July .”

Iran’s government radio announced 
formation of an “ Islam ic 
Revolutionary Arm y for the 
liberation of Iraq”  and called for a 
holy war, or jihad, to overthrow the 
secular Iraqi government vying with 
Ayatollah Rutwllah Khomeini for

dominance of the Persian Gulf.
Iram President Saddam Hussein 

lashed back, calling on the Iranian 
people to oust “ the rotten Khomeini”  
and Iranian President Abolhassan 
Bani-Sadr.

The manifesto broadcast by Radio 
Tehran thundered charges at Iraq’s 
ruling Baath Socialist Party and 
appealed for an uprising against it 
But it gave no information about the 
leaders of the rebel force or whether it 
had any men under arms vet.

I Local drug bust info revealed
■yJAMBiWERRELL

Informstion about a drug bust that 
occurred on the light of ^ r il 3 was 
released today by Mike Eggleston, 
member of the Big Spring Major 
Crime Task Force.

“We have been sitting on the story 
because we thought we could get some 
more mlleege out of our undercover 
man. It looks now like his cover has 
been blown, and it would be too 
dangerous to use him again," said 
Eggleston, today.

’That undercover officer, Lonnie 
Payne, reportedly succeeded in 
purchasing a pound of mariiuana 
from two adults and two juveniies on 
the night of April 3. All four were 
arrested, and the two adults, Inet 
Yanei Jr., 37, SOS N.W. 11th, and 
Netha ’Thurman Felts, IS, who lives in 
a trailer court, have been released on 
bond.

According to Eggleston, Payne first 
contacted the two juveniles, who 
claimed thet they could find someone 
else to sen him the dope. Payne was 
wired for sound, and was monitored 
by Offioeis Bruce Johnson, Mike 
Dawson and Eggleston.

The juveniles allegedly led the 
undercover officer to Ms. Felts who 
required that Payne show her $475 in 
c a ^  before she went ahead with the 
deal. She and Yanez then picked up 
the substance and they and the 
juveniles arranged to make the ex
change at an address on Rosemont.

All this time, the arresting officers 
were just out of sight waiting until the 
moment the deal was consumated

before dosing in. said Eggleston.
“ When we beard from Payne that 

the exchange had been made, we fell 
on them, and they scattered in all 
directions. We had to chase some of 
them for a couple of blocks before we 
caught them,”  he explained.

Both adults face charges of 
possession of marijuana with intent to 
deliver, while thie youths will be 
handled by juvenile authorities.

H e a rin g  scheduled for Tuesday delayed

A hearing scheduled for ’Tuesday, to 
hear the merits of the case brought by 
Mary 'Thomas against Charlie Hays, 
Howard College president, was poU- 
poned until Hsy’s attorney replies to 
questions posed by Ms. Thomas.

The interrogatories were served the 
legal firm. Weaver and Ferguson, 
college attorneys, approximately two 
weeks ago, and the time allowed for 
answering them has not elapsed, 
according to George Thomas, local 
attorney and husband o f Mary

Thomas.
Hays has 30 days to answer the 

questions.

The questions would have to be 
asked in the courtroom if they were 
not posed beforehand. They serve to 
act as a time saving measure

Mr Thomas said they deal with all 
aspects of the suit, which charge Hays 
of not con^ying with Open Record 
Act laws in regard with releasing 
college records.

--'

COuntŷ  census T9TO-1

About 26  percent of households 
fall to answer questionnaires

By STEVE HERSHBERGER 
About 39 percent of the househokh 

in Big Spring and the towns of 3$ 
Rolling Plains counties have not 
responded to the census by sending in 
their questionnaires, the field 
Operatkns Supervisor, Genie Butler, 
said today.

The Lubbock office said that 75.9

roent of the occupied housing units 
this dstrict have sent in their 
questionnaires. The total rate of 

response for this aren, whidi inckideB 
90 counties of the Rolling Plains and 
Panhemle,is61.4 percent.

The number of people this re
presents is pure speculation, Butler

In an effort to fulfill the obligation of 
counting the population within this 
country, the U.S. Census Bureau 
begins today the second phase of the 
enumeration.

“This is the enumeration of the non- 
responae household,”  Butler said. 
“ People who did not sand back their 
qosattonnaires, we will be sending 
people (census workers) to.”

This phase will be called “ Follow- 
Up 1.̂ ’ This portion of the 
enumeration calls for workers to visit 
personally thoee houacholdB on the 
master register that did not send back 
their census form.

On March 3$, residents of this

county received one of two census 
questionnaires. They were asked to 
complete this form and send it in on 
April 1.

The first form contained 13 ques- 
tioiu about personal identity, marital 
status and ethnic backgroiund. This 
form reqidred about 10 to 15 minutes 
of a responderk’s time to complete.

The second form, which was given 
out to oiH of every six urban residents 
and one of every two rural, required 
some «  minutes to finish. On top of 
the questioos in the short form, the 
longer <<>rm asked about fuel use, 
plumbing, insurance, language use, 
employment, education and income.

The principal enuncration came 
after months of working on a pre
census poll, which was taken to 
determine where queetionnalreB were 
to be mailed and to eatablish a master 
register.

Addresses came from numerous 
sources. These wore the Texas 
Vehicle Registration lists, postal and 
commercial sources and visual 
checks. In some areas, field workers 
went out to the residences and quizzed 
neighbors.

To persuade people to fill out the 
fonns, bureau officials waged an 
enonnoui promotional campaign. 
Local officials likawiae stressed the 
importance of participating in the

Sen. Bentsen introduces bill 

to establish school for deaf
WASHINGTON — Sen. Lloyd 

Bentsen on Tuesday introduced a bill 
that would establish Southwest Calle- 
glale Institute for the Deaf in Big 
^ In g .

Ihe coileBB would be the first | ^ - 
secondary school for the deaf to 
operate in Tessa and the entire 
western region of the United States. It 
aranld be coordtaiBted with Howard 
CoUegi In Big Spring. The tedaral

Kmment • has offered facilitlea 
the former Webb Air Force Base 

forthelnstltute’Buae.
"CwTiBliy, only two schotds offer a 

seif-cootained course of higher 
edaeation for deaf students, and noth 
of them are in the oast The main 
prehtom Is that theae two fine sehooia 
cannot meet the demand.”  San. 
Bantsen aaid in ramarhs ac- 

' toaapaiBdagtha IMSaNttm
•anteen spoke of a praaelng need of 

anathar coUega teearva deaf etadanti. 
Hajpoiated out that only tha highest 
rMikad sehoel graduates win ana

of the 3,001 schoiarsUpo at Gallaudet 
CoUagi iq Washington, D.C, or the 
National Thchalcol Institute for the 
DeafinRoehoater,N.Y,

’nHsenator also racallad the Iwge 
number of Bothcra who contracted 
the RidMila vifus during the apklaniic 
in the ndd-mo’s. Mothers often gave 
birth to deaf infants, who are now 
raeching collage age.

“1 have bean persuaded thatthareia 
a aartous need n r tUa InatltatoaottMt 
we aduoate currant and future 
tsoeratlona of deaf students. 
OaBaudst and NTID can aam  onto 
perhaps tbs top to parcant of deaf h l^  
eobod »wluatee,''̂ Benteen said.

“Only a small pronorttoa of deaf 
Btudanls are able to susceasfiiHy 
ramnlate coilegs In a •mainstranBi* or 
ragiaar em henmant. 1 boHaya we 
iiin id  oflhr some hone te tha ainat 
■iiiKar of gaif atudiats arha need a 
aotf-cantatnad program In order to do 
their bast in alicalka,” Senator 
Bentsen said.

census.
Newspaper, radio and television ad

vertisements were distributed by the 
Advertising Council and the firm of 
Ogilvy A Mather created the ads 
without charge.

To preserve the validity of the 
census. Attorney Oneral Benjamin 
C îviletti placed an order restricting 
the action of the UB. Immigration and 
NaturaUmticn Service.

According to local immigration 
officers, no illegal alien with a fixed 
address in the United States may be 
picked ig> until July 1.

Civilettl’s order read that the INS 
“shall not go into a residential area or 
a place of employment except as part 
of routins casework and certein, 
spedfic types of inveatigatlan: fraud, 
abocondem, or character inveati- 
gationa, or unless agents have a judi
cially authorised search warrant^’

According to Butter, the Census 
(Xflee watted 3D days after March 31 
before beghmlng “Follow-Up 1.”  This 
delay, the field operationB superviaar 
said, was to allow stragglers to send in 
their forms and to allow time fbr the 
addresses on formed returned to be 
corrected.

Between the time of the initial cen

sus from RMilouti and “FoUow-Up 1,” 
the census office conducted a prteect 
called “Special Places.”  Thin project 
was desisted to count the transieot.

On A ^  7, “T -N i^ " was con
ducted to count thoee fiving in hotels, 
motels and recreatlonu vehicle 
parks.

Butler said that derfcs at theae 
lodging areas aided in reminding 
patrons to fill out their forms.

On April 9, the Onaus conducted 
“ M -N i^ ” which was a drive to count 
those in charity-type miaaions, truck 
stops, bus stations, parts and even 
under briduse.

After FoOow-Up L the Census office 
will conduct one more project By 
early this summer, the actual 
enumeratkn will end.

From this, the population of Big 
Spring and Howard County will be 
determined.

Under federal law, the data frtan 
the census muat be on the president’s 
desk by April 1,19U. likewise, cttlaa, 
countieB and other poUtieal aubd- 
visiooB must be suppMed the in- 
formatian on April 1, llt l.

Of the entire enumeration, DonBir- 
rell of the Lubbock District Office 
said, “ Everyone will be counted.”

lAVt

SUIPBCT siiEi-n _  Donald Wayne Hemphill, 90, of Dallas, ’Texas, is being 
held In Dallas County Jail on 9900,000 bond in cosinection with the mtarder of a 
young Daltea attorney’s wife, Debbie Martinson. TTk  appliance repairman 
was arraated and charged in the case early Sunday. Hemphill is shown 
during transfer from Dallas City Jail to the Coiinty Jail.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Cambodian relief

Q. U a perasa wanted te make a dsn at ion to Cambedtea reMaf, where 
weald It be seat?

A. Send donatioaa to the Foreigs Miaston Board of the Southern Baptist 
Qmvention, Box 0907, Richmond, Va., 39390.

Calendar: Caribbean film
TODAY

Tha Spring aty Dance Chib will meat at 7:30 p jn. at the S a ^ ’s LoBga. 
Ibere win be Weetem muale. Cost to ll. Anyone over 90 yuan of age is
tanritod.

Iha Anaerioan 0.1. Forum will meet at T pju. to Ihs OeecB DIotribiitots 
MsetingRoom. Members and their edven are invited.

Tops on TV: The Gossip Columnist’
Those who caught part one of “Guyana Tragedy; TTie Story Of Jim 

Jonm” will want to tune tofor theconduaion, beginning at Sp.m. on CBS. 
Aftor tmdag hie rise an a phenomenally charismatic leada-, ’Tueaday, 
tonigit’s epiaode erlD daal witti Jonm’ uHinnate downfall in Jonestown, 
(hgraaa. Tms win compete edth a syndicated show on Channel 11, “The 
Goaaip Oohnnaist.”  It w a story of an idealistic young journalist who is 
seduced by ths power and gtoasoir of Hollywood, and becomes a goasip
cflIuBMdBtwhoiealmoetdeatrevedbyhsrowncolumna. ̂ • »

Inside: Literary figure dies
JEAN-TAUL SARTItB. the pope of extentialiam and one of France’s

s age of 74. See page 9-A.
1 t h e  advice of Houa-

^ r i  W li. CUas to ba tenmd to at Coon ptont. Pint prtos I 
in  an

Prtvtea Property Weak Osora can eontent 
Frtday, ApigM-19.
aaeond in  and totard m. Caen wiB pay a 
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1HUMDAY
CoL Jaha D. Craig will teetera and ogar 

Under the Carfthaaa”  at 7:n pja. to the Howard ( 
TM aiathafhwioiflve”FaaapartteAdventera”  ^

P «1

IR. SARlltE. tea jw peof 
asoet noUble peaterar Mteraiy figarea, dtea at ths I 

PERHAPB ATLANTA Bravm battel 
ton oatehor Lula Pujolo tontaming the fluttering knuckle ball 
pRchm of Joe Ntahra, Pujela not enly snagged aO of Mekro’s pHchm but 
aloe atarted a fourrun aaeond tontogwBh a teadoff double that providad 
all ths nan the Aatroa aaodad agatoot tha punchlem Bravm. See page 1- 
B.
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Total for y e a r  hits $2 98 , 1 14

City's sales tax rebate 
for this month plunges

'Fhe city's sales tax rebate 
for this month dropped 
considerably compared to 
the same month last year.

The city’s check for April 
totaled )M,971.41, compared 
to $6«.oe6.7S for April of last 
year. Despite the drop, 
however, die payments for 
the year-to-date, $296,114.61, 
remain higher than the total 
for the same period last 
year, $257,740.24.

Payments to 
cities dropped,

three other 
while the

allocation to one rose. 
Coahoma's payment for 
April was $1,118.47, com
pared to I649.se for AprU of 
1979.

Colorado City dropped 
from $10,886.97 for April of 
1979 to $8,538.98 for the same 
month this year; Lamesa 
from $21,860.61 to $17,737.24; 
and Stanton from $1,757.83 to 
$556.55

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said d ty  sales tax 
rebates for April totaled 
$24.1 million, about $10

Deaths-
veteran of WW II, servii^ in 
the Marine Corps.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; two sons, 
Russell Green, Weatherford, 
and James Elliott Green, Big 
Spring; a daughter, Danne 
Thomas, Ell Paso; two step
sons, Franklin Noble, Salem, 
Ind., and Mike Noble, 
Austin; 11 grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren; 
two brothers, Taft Green, 
Quanah, and A.D. Green, 
Childress; a sister, Dorothy 
Mitchell, Quanah. He was 
preceded in death by a 
sister, Faye Hugguns.

million less than Texas cities 
received in April last year.

He said 1900 rebate pay
ments of the optional one- 
percent dty sales tax from 
the first of the year now total 
$162.8 million, compared to 
rebates of $135.2 million over 
the same period in 1979.

Because year-to-date pay
ments are up over last year, 
it’s too early to say whriher 
the decreased monthly 
payments reflect a down
ward trend in taxable sales 
or simply seasonal adjust
ments, Bullock said.

“ The next couple of 
months bear special at
tention and may give us a 
clear x-ray about what’s 
happening and what to ex
pect from the Texas 
economy," he said.

Houston will receive $6.7 
million in rebates for April, 
bringing the city’s 1980 
payments to date to $34.1 
million, a 22 percent in
crease over 1979 payments to 
date.

Dallas will get a check for 
$2.6 million, compared to 
$4.9 million the dty received 

April of last year. The

Police beat-
* \

Local burglar
picks guitar

Thieves and burglars 
struck again in the city Tues-

PIECE80F8 ANDGOLD DOUBUIONS 
Among treasnres to be sbowa la film here

‘Over and Under the Caribbean'

‘Passport to Adventure’

in

BrUGREEN
H .G . Hum phrey

Bud G re e n
James E. (Bud) Green, 69. 

of Big Spring died at 12:35 
pm. Tuesday in a local 
hospital following a long 
illness. Services will be at 3 
p.m. Thursday in Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home 
Rosewood Cha pel.

The Rev. Allen Tinnerstat, 
pastor of the First Church of 
God. assisted by Charlie 
Richards, w ill officiate.
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bom Aug 28. 1910 in 
Quanah. he came to Big 
Spring in 1936 from Quanah 
He worked for Radford and 
Kî hfato Whrtsssln Grocery 
competes, before entering 
business for himself in 1951.
He owned and operated and 
Green's Grocery from 1951- 
67 He worked for Winn-Dixie 
Food Stores until retiring in 
1978 He married Pearl 
Elliott May 18. 1962.
Tahoka.

He was a Baptist,

m

Hamilton G. Humphrey, 
80, died at 10:35 p.m., 
Tuesday ina local hospital.

Services are pending with 
Poole Mortuary in Bogalusa, 
La. Local arrangements 
were handled by Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Humphrey was bora 
June 19,1869, in Poplarville, 
Miss. He married Avonelle 
Kranhbahl in 1925 in 
Cleveland, Ohio. She 
preceded him in death in 
1943.

He had resided in Big 
Spring the past six years. He 
was a Methixlist.

Survivors include four 
sons, Hamilton G. Hum
phrey Jr., Azusa, Cal., 
J o a s ^ 'A  iUrtahray . Bast 
St. Louis, n i., Wilton 
McClain Humphreyr Vernon, 

James Robert Hum
phrey, Big Spring; two 
daughters. Ellen Virginia 
EUtfley, Pasadena, Cal., and 
Avonelle McCraw, Big 
Spring; three sisters, grand
children and four-great
grandchildren

Four enter guilty pleas 
in 118th District Court

city’s I960 payments for the 
first four months total $19 
million, a 17 percent in
crease over the same period 
in 1979.

Fort Worth’s check for 
April will total $853,624 
compared to $1.4 million for 
the same period last year. 
The city’s 1980 allocation 
stands at $6.4 million, up 19 
percent for the same period 
last year.

San Antonio’s rebate check 
will total $1.4 million, 
bringing this year’s total to 
$9 million, a 19 percent in
crease over the 1979 four- 
month total.

Bullock also sent multi
million Metropolitan Transit 
Authority rebates to San 
Antonio and Houston. 
Houston's April payment 
will be $7 million and San 
Antonio will receive $872,881.

Total payments to the two 
cities since the start of the 
^ to ’s budgat year ' last 
September reflect $106 
million in allocations to San 
Antonia and $81 million to 
Houston.

The city sales tax is 
collected by merchants and 
other sales tax permit 
holders along with the state 
sales tax and is rebated 
monthly to cities in which it 
is collected by the Comp
troller’s office.

The fmal of five “ Passport 
to Adventure" shows 
presented locally by the Big 
Spring Rotary Oub will get 
under way in the Howard 
College Auditorium at 7:30 
p.m., Thursday.

This one is entitled “ Over 
and Under the Caribbean.”  
Cot. John D. O a ig  will be 
here to lecture and to offer 
colored films of some of the 
most beautiful topography in 
the world.

The Historic Islands and 
blue waters of the West 
Indies provide the back
ground for Craig’s latest 
travel-adventure program.

The camera’s roving eye 
fans out for Bimini, the 
Outer Bahamas, Dry Tor- 
tugas, Grand Cayman and 
the Virgin Islands.

Viewers will be treated to 
Art M cKee’s Treasure 
Museum, coin displays, sea 
scapes, Georgetown’s water
front, blowholes, town 
scenics, a boat trip to Rum 
Point, a dive for lobsters, a 
brush with sharks, diving 
from the reefs, schools of 
porpoises, waterfalls, San 
Souci Palace in ruins, UDT 
Navy training and countless 
other adventures that only 
that part of the world can 
offer. “   ̂ I P .

Ctatg; barn h i’ Cm cim u, 
is the son of a former Naval 
Qfficer...who fought in the 
Spanish American War and 
the Boxer Rebellion. He also 
saw long service in Japan 
and exlMustively surveyed 
the California Coast from 
Baja to Monterrey. The 
father left the son a lesacv in 
wanderlust and adventure 
that developed the colorful

I f auditorium for the program. 
Those wtw have missed the 
other segments of the series 
but would like to see this one • 
can gain admission to the 

<ii auditortunhypaying|4. *

Six pa y fines

in D W i cases

COL. JOHN D. CRAIG

later

Six cases of DWI were 
disposed of in one day in 
Howard County Court when 
six defendants entered pleas 
ofguUttoDWI.

All six received fines 
Monday of $200 plus court 
costs and 30 day sentences 
probated one year.

Two of the six defendants 
was placed in deferred 
adjudication.

day.
Sometime between 9:30 

and 11:30 p.m. Tuesday, a 
burglar entered the 
Anderson Music Company, 
113 Main, through a nse- 
ment entrance, stole a 
guitar, and left through the 
stare’s back door. Loss was 
esthnated at $126.90.

A welding torch, regula
tors, hoses and weMing tips 

' were stolen from the 
business of Jerry Chaney at 
1301W. 2nd, sometime Tues
day. The equipment was 
valued at9000.

An unsuccessful burglar 
tried to break into the home 
of Jeff Kusfaaney, 4307 Park
way, sometime Tuesdav. 
The intruder nuinaged only 
to damage the front door and 
frame.

Vandals smashed the win
dow of a 1976 Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo bdonging to 
Mary Olivas, 606 W. 4th, 
wMle tbffauto was parked at 
003 N .' Douglas, Sunday. 
Damage was estimated at 
$190.
'Vandals also broke the 

rear, tail lights, and dented 
the trunk and side panels of a 
car belonging to Doyle E. 
Rice, 604 Runnels, around 
midnight Tuesday. Cost of 
the damage has not been 
estimated.

A freak accident, 11:96 
a.m. Tuesday, resulted in 
minor iojuiies for a woman 
and her infant daughter.
According to reports, when
Elaine Wallace, 29, 3610 Jerry D. Moore, IOCS E. 16th,

running, her l6-montlH>ld 
daughter, Jessica, shifted 
the car into reverse.

Mrs. Wallace was struck 
by the door of the car as it 
reversed, and the Infant girl 
fell out of the drtver’aaide 
door. Both were taken to 
Cowper Clinic, where 
JesskM was treated and 
released, while her moQier 
was kept overni^t for ob
servation before being 
released tMs morning.

Five other mishaps were 
reported Tuesday, and one 
today.

VMcles driven by Eliseo 
Ballo, Son Antonio, and 
Francisco Noyola, 1213 
Madison, collided in the 
parking lot of the Rits 
Theater, 7:10 p.m.

VeMcles (kiven by Charles 
White, 1112 Main, and Viola 
Lopex, 606 N.W. 9th. collided 
in the parking lot of Cowper 
Clinic, 9:29 a.m.

Vehicles driven by Naomi 
Valdes, 1906 W. 2nd, and 
Linda Huston, Gilmer, 
collided at lOth and Scurry, 
9:49 p.m.

A parked vehicle belong
ing to SherriU Mitchell, 1429 
E. eth, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene in 
the lot of the Rits TTMater, 
7:10 p.m.

A parked vehicle belong
ing to Gwendolyn Combo, 
1914 Vines, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene in 
the parking lot of the 
Bogart’s dub, 12:34a.m.

VMdeks driven William 
E. Kayser, 1404 Jotason, and

Parkway, opened the door of colHdedontheiOOUockofE. 
her car, wnicli was already 10th, 6:10 a.m. today.

background for the 
exploits of John Craig.

Originally a petroleum en
gineer on assignment in 
India, he nnade his first

Shaw labels opponent anti-consumer
time he was in his 20s, Craig

atii
)flew

has been an ace cameraman- 
director-producer of high- 
adventure films, many of 
which have been on 
television. He has led his 
camera crews into more 
than 70 countries across six 
continents and under fota.

.jygAMxj alah>ti|v adT.
During WW n, Craig

over ?5 , missipQS,. and, 
recorded more thaa, 36k- 
combat hours while filming 
for the Air Force. He saw 
action in North A frica, 
Sicily, Italy, Belgium, 
France and Germany before 
being wounded at the Rhine 
Bridgehead at Remagen.

Season ticket holdm  will, 
of course, be admitted to the

Ezzell: Remap fight looms
By WALT FINLEY 

and
STEVBI IBBROERl

in six dffereot directiom, 
Ezzell said

of the incumbents voting

Four pleas of guilt were 
entered in 118th District 
Court this morning.

James Earl Neill, 
Coahoma, received a three- 
year sentence in state prison 
for felony DWI. He was 
arrested April 16 and held 
withixjt bond.

John Harvey, 2510 
Carletoa was arrested Jan. 
22 on suspicion of burglary. 
He received a seven-year 
probation to his plea of guilt 
to the charge. He was 
charged with entering a 
building without the consent 
of the owner, Tom Vernon.

Texas, en ta^ a plea of guilt 
to credit card abuse. He 
received a four-year sen
tence in state prison. He was 
arrested April 5 and trans
ferred to county jail April 10. 
He was chargki with using 
an unauthorized signature 
with a man’s Diner's Gub 
credit card.

Herbert Endsley, Atlanta,

Tom Letourneau, West- 
wind Motel No. 9, rereived a 
five-year probat^ sentence 
to a plea ai guilt to a charge 
of tM t  over $200 and undre 
$10,000 He was arrested 
April 7 and transferred to 
county jail April 9. Bond was 
set by Qty Judge John 
Coffee at $2,500

Personnel in Coahoma 
ISD to get more money

larger aftortheiMr I 
of the Texas*
Rep. Mike Ezzell, D-Snyder, 
told the Big Spring R ^ ry  
Gub Tuesday at noon.

“ Each house district will 
take approximately ^000 
people,’'  EzseU said. “EsU- 
mates by the water board 
show that the 63rd will have 
60,000 peopM. That means 
our disbict will be larger.”

Ezzell said that j^elimi- 
nary f ipires show that Texas 
will have a population be
tween 13 and 13.5 million.

The Texas Constitution 
provides a fixed number of 
150 state representatives and 
31 state senators. Each 
House district represents 
about 79,000 people.

Redistricting will be the 
major item on the legis
lature’s itinerary in the next 
session.

"It is not going to be the

^■eeggg^^ggRinsO *vaOTtoeB.evor 6Br,88 l̂rQBi
(merest **"-*|g thn-special

going to be
only thing we will be dealing

PRESIDENT WELCOMED — HighllAtlng
'Hieaday was tte appearance of Davi9 Stirton, right, state (resident of

(SMoro BY SILL voasNeai 
Priate Property Week in Bijtig Spring 

the Texas

COAHOMA — Members of 
the Coahoma school board 
meeting in regular session 
here Monday evening, ap
proved a cost-of-living ad
justment for all personnel in 
the Coahoma ISD Lump 
sum payments will be made 
about May 1, according to 
Supt. Richard Souter.

Professional personnel 
will get an extra $ ^ .  Teach
ers’ aides will receive $250. 
Maintenance and cafeteria 
personnel will get an extra 
$100 while bus drivers will 
receipt for another $100.

The paynwnts will cost the 
school district about $50,000, 
according to Souter.

Personnel in the Coahoma 
ISD did not receive any local 
raises for the 197M0 school 
year.

In other action, the 
trustees elected Stanley

Phillips as the board 
president, Clovis Phinney 
Jr., as vice president and 
Kirby Brown as secretary. 
The officers will serve until 
April, 1981.

Association of Realtors, at a hmeheon in the Dorothy Garrett Colisetan. WelcomL 
the president are Pat Medley, left. Big Spring Bovd of Realtors presidant, an 
Dorothv Jones, chairman of Private Property Week.

Brown and Donnie Reid 
were sworn in by Shirley 
McMahan, starting terms 
trustees that will extend 
until April 1963.

State president highlights 
2 luncheon for Realtors

The board have scheduled 
a special board meeting for 
April 28, at which time it will 
discuss plans for building 
and maintenance. It ap
proved a co-op elementary 
curriculum direclor, who 
will be funod by the state in 
cooperation with the 
Eduretion Service Center. 
This ' individual will also 
work with school systems in 
Forsan, Garden Gty and 
Stanton.

Highlighting Private 
Property Week In Big Spring 
was the appearance Ttieaday 
of David Stirton, state 
president of the Texas 
Association of Realtors, who 
spoke at a luncheon hdd at 
Howard Collegs.

TAR Executive Vice- 
president Jim Sawyer was

Fo r the record
The Herald, Tuesday, 

listed a wrong number to coll

also a special guest at the 
luncheon.

Attending this event were 
representatlveB from each 
real estate member of the 
Big Spring Board of 
Realtors, including Area 
One, Home, Reeder, 
Rowland Gastle, McDonald, 
Shaffer, La Casa, Century 
21-8pringaty and Best.

Other itealtors from 
Abilene, San Angelo, 
MidUnd and Odsnss were

1972. In addition to serving 
on numerous TAR com
mittees, he has been the 
association's vice president, 
secretary and treasurer.

Stirton touched on severs! 
malor tssues fs c li« the NAR 
in ttie upcoming elections.

He encouraged Realtors to 
contact their US 
congressman and And out 
how they feel abbut free 
enterprise as well as private

with,”  the Snyder Democrat 
said. "It Is going to be the 
number one issue.”

He added, "After the mid
dle of April it will be very 
hard to get 76 votes on any
thing.”

Ezzell said, “ It has be
come a fairly complex issue. 
There Is a lot beside looking 
at numbers.”

The legislature, Elzzell 
added, will be affected by the 
jurficial concept of one-nun, 
one vote and the Voting 
Rights Act

The Snyder Democrat u id 
that a battle is imminent in 
the process of re<hawlng 
lines.

“There are few events that 
affect the politics of the 
Texas logWature,”  EzaoU 
said.

Politics may be heightened 
in the next session due to the 
fact that seven urban 
counties In Texas hold 
almost a nuM ty of votes in 
the Texas Lfouse of Repre- 
sentetivaB.

Those coonties are Henris 
with 22; DeUas with 1$; 
Bexar with 12; Tarrant with 
9; El Paso with four; Travis 
with four and Nsuces with 
three.

possaf
bill thi

These counties total im to 
having 73 out of l$o members 
in the Texas House.

mvEit
C O G L C H

Monte

Trustees approved a pro
posal to permit the school’s 
vA teacher to make use of

to rq>ort weedy or unsightly 
lots m the dty. 'The number

^ I6«ar Waicti 
Fynafd Horn*
610 SCURRY 

B<0 SPRING TEXAS

the school pssttve east of the 
school Slid renewed a 
current ameunent with the 
Texas Mpertnunt of 
Human Itoeourcea for 
CommodtHs in the cafeteria 
for the 196941 school year.

was listed as printed In s dty 
news ralsase whare the
mistake originated. The 
woman whose phapsnmnber 
was printed, however, had 
no interest in hearing shout 
woody lots. Those wishing to 
report such offanoos dMald 
call2l7-Mn.

Those attending the hm- 
cheon were wdoomed by Pat 
Medley, praoidont of the Big 
floriiMi board

RegioMl Vice President 
Fred Gage, Odessa, ia- 
trodnesd As guest c( honor 
and featured speaker, 
Presidant Stlrtan.

Stirton, a second 
ganeratlon Realtor, was 
named Lisaltar of the Year in

property ownership.
“ It’s ttane we ^  

wiA oir candidat
serious 

ites and 
Stirtonincum bents,”  

stressed.
‘‘Make It a point to see that 

everyone you know is 
registered to vote. We’re not 
asking for much,”  Stirton 
coaduded, “ juM the survival 
of democracy."

Also welcomed at the 
hatchson was past stats 
prssidsnt Wallace Moritz.

Esaell saM one approach 
in redrawing the Ihiae will ba 
to start wiA the urban arena 
and set thdr numbers and 
than (haw in the smollar 
counties.

The other method is to sot 
the districts of the rural 
areas and then work into the

. >y
cumbersome process that 
went through the five-man 
Legislature Redistricting 
Board and a court suit.

Of this next session’s ef
forts, Ezaeil said, “ It could 
end up bi the co«a1s and be a 
very lengthy thing.”

Larry Shaw, Democratic 
candidate for state represen
tative district 63, today 
criticizad the incumbent 
state representative for 
“ voting for the special iuh 
terest at every opportunity, 
in total disregard for the tax- 
paying consumers of 
Texas^’

Shaw dtes votes to in
crease interest rates, a $25 
add-on toe for new cars that 
will cost Texas car bityers 
$87 million in 1966, removing 
utility ratemaking powers 
from local governments, 
giving the family farmer’s 
tax break to a^-business 
corporations, land 
speculators and giant timber 
carparatkMB.

Tm incumbent was also 
dted for working to stop 

ige of the generic drug 
that would have saved 

consumers, especially senior 
dtiaens, over $16 milUen this 
year. “ It was a field day for 
the Lobby,”  Shaw sold.

“The last session of the 
house voted 14 separate 
times to raise interest 
rates,”  Shaw said. "And the 
incumbent state representa
tive voted right aloag with 
the Hourion bonkers.”

Shaw aim criticised the in
cumbents failure to support 
the “money management 
bill”  durta the lost sesaloa. 
“ This bUl would have 
allowed the investment of 
sorphis state funds In federal 
securitfes and fmred compe
titive biddng tqr banks on 
funds of $106,000 and more. 
Tbia bill would have in
creased the interest earned 
from our state’s surpha 
funds fay an estimatsd $27 
milUon,'' he said. “ Again the 
Houston bankers won over 
the taxpayers of Texas.

Shaw stress sd that hs was 
not the only one dispisssed 
with the indanbent stats 
representative. “ Our rspre- 
sentative’s record was so 
had that the Texaa Oon- 
ainasr Association gave Urn 
a ”0”  ledlBg en a acaleofOto 
160,”  fltaw asM, “surely 
someoftheconsumerslatfs- 
latkm during the last seSHm 
wouM hove bensflttsd the 

o ftlA

then repaid them with Us 
votes last session. Tm tired 
of the old style politics of 
trade-offs and deals. Oir 
House seat should not be for 
selel”

When Dick C. Nichols, 
candidate for (mmty com
missioner, precinct 3 was 
asked why be had become a 
candidate for commissioner, 
Nichols said he felt 16 years 
would be too long for a 
citizen to hold public oIRce.

Nichob continued that- 
he looks at the ofBoe of 
commissioner as a duty end 
not as a position. With this in 
mind, be stated “ If the 
people should elect me, I 
would run for only one more 
term.”

“ My theory is we need an 
infusion of new ideas into the 
commissioner’s court as 
times change and the best 
way to have that infusion of 
new ideas is to have new 
people on the court,”  he said.

Nichols went on to say he Is 
from a family whose an
cestors canw to this country 
in the early 1900s. 
“ Therefore, I know the 
special people who live in our 
area and feel I am in the 
mainstream of thought with 
them as a result of being a 
life-time resident of Howard 
County,”

s«e laeiMe NSSALO
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James B. “Bud”  Orssn, sgs
dted Tussdajr a ftiyooa

flsrvtcse 3:00 
day, April 17, 1910, NsBar 
Pickle Rosswsod Chapel 
with tntonnsnt in Trinty 
Memorial Park.

Bsaan $oid the redsMc*-
ing prooSBs will be a battle 
and the sutceme Is unprs- 
dk{taUs.
. Khv ak cowglss auy go

HaaBlHoa Humphrey, agi iO, 
died Tuesday sveklag.

9ww, a Hfskog Howard
Oounly rssMtant, is a cotton 
termer and rattlsnton He 
soys that Us siporisaos la 
powks and a dess scrutlay
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Reasant weather 
forecast for today

Sy tlM A iw c ia M  r r a u
Pleasant spring-like 

weather was in store for 
all of Texas today as the 
state’s weather was in
fluenced by a large high 
pressure system. i 

Forecasts called for 
clear skies and warm 
temperatures statewide. 
Highs were to be mostly 
in the 70s and 80s althou^ 
a few readings were 
expected to reach the 
lower 90s in the Big Bend
area of Southwest Texas.

1
CITY MAX MIN
BIO SPRING............. as SI
AmarlUo..........................?f 31
AtftYWt............................. tS 42
Oiicaao........................... 45 24
O a llM ............................. SI 51
O a n v tr............................71 M
FaIrBankt...................... 44 29
Houtfan..........................10 42

'L M V a G M -- ...................04 54
LO lA n otiM .................... 01 42

Svn M tt today at 7:14 p.m. Sun 
rltaa 4-17 at 4:15 a.m. Highaat 
ttfflparatura fMa data f t  in 1925. 
LOb»aat tamparatura 25 In 1947. 
Moat practpitatlon JO in 1977.

There was a chance for 
some widely scattered 
showers and thun
dershowers tonigM and 
early Thundsy in por 
tions of North’Ibxas.

Patchy fog was 
reported along the gulf 
coast during the pre-dawn 
hours, but the remainder 
of thie state had dear 
skies and mild tem
peratures.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 40s and 90s.

waATHsa reaacAST
W S IT  TB XA S —  lUMiy «M «y . Coot- 

« r  norm today and mast lactlant 
Thuraday. Valr lonliM  and TtMiraday. 
Highs 70s north to mW N s  Sts Band. 
Lasts 30s north to nssr t t  ssiithssst. 
Highs Thursday 7gs sneapt mid gss Big

BXTSNOaO
watT TS X AS  —  jCstlWnusd M r .  

Wsrmar ovsr ths aesSend. Lsae ^sld 
40s north to mMISsaswei storm ing N  
nssr jg north and nddr M  ssuth swsr 
ths stsslcsnd. Highs mM r ls  nsrih to 
nssr N  ssuth starmMg N  nssr gg narth 
and upgar sgt south osar ths sisskand.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain U due Wednesday 
in northern New Ehigland and New York, according 
to the National wuther Service. Showere are 
forecast in the Paci& Northwest, and the Central 
Plains. It will be cool in the NorthiMBt and warmer 
elsewhere.

Career of Bill Noel spotlighted
ODESSA — The amasing 

career of W.D. (BUD Nod 
win be apoUigtated May 12 
whan friakh utd dignitaries 
from Ci^flm ia tn Naw York 
and throughout Texas gather 
at the Ector County 
CoUamnn in Odesaa to pay 
tribute to the Boft-spoken 
oUman, Vankor, rancher, 
andphUanthroplBt

Tha fSdlve affair has bean 
billed as a celebration by 
Dan HeraphUl, former 
mayor of Odeasa, who has 
directad numerous planning 
seasioaa since he conceived 
the idea last fall.

SaidHemptaUl, “ It is to be 
a celebration on the occasion 
of an oMsdnaenpsMmlon to 
BUI Nod of what Odesm 
thinks of him, and 
remembers of him, and also 
I think what it feelt about a 
man who in a special way did 
so much for the town.”

Former Gov. Allan Shivers 
will be master of 
ceremonies. Lady Bird 
Johnson and countless other 
notables, in government, 
banking, d l and related 
industnes, have indicated 
they {dan to attend.

HempfaUl atressed that the 
public is invited, too, and 
tieketa for the 7 p.m. tribute 
are avaUatde at the Odessk 
(itamber of Conunerce.

’The biography of BUI Nod, 
who wUl be 66,1 
classic

6, May 11, is a 
story of success.

Orphaned at six and reared 
1  ̂ relaUvee, he worked Ua 
ym  timmgb the Udversity 
ofttaaa at Austin where he 
obtained •  degree in 
business administration.

Before he graduated in 
1625, be discovered the 
oilteklB, and even the hard, 
dhrty work as a roustabout 
failed to dampen his enthu
siasm for the business.

Shortly after college, he 
went to work for Gulf OU 
Corp, where be soon became 
a chemiat, despite having 
had only one college course 
IncbemlBtry.
"  In » « ,  Nod formed the 
Trebd OU (^ . of McCamey 
with M.R MeWhirter and 
XB. Tubb. Bv 1946, be and 
Ms partnera had Joined the 
late E.O. Rodman in buying 
the Odesaa Natural Gasoline 
Co., now Odessa Natural 
C ^ ., wHch has added to its 
oripnal plant northwest of 
Odeasa, an operation in 
MidMnd County run Jointly 
with Gulf, and another plant 
west of Odessa under the 
name R-M-N.

Perhaps Nod’s most sig
nificant contribution to 
Odeasa has been the 
leadersMp that spawned the 
world’s largest inland petro
chemical complex of four 
major oompanies, with the 
six plants of the El Paso 
Products Co. serving as the 
hub.

Yeers befm  the embargo 
propeUed oU conservation to 
the top of national priorltiea 
and when ecology was still 
an esoteric term to most 
Americans, Noel and 
Rodman noted the waste in 
gas flaring. The result: The 
Products Company that 
today duunds that waste 
into hundreds of useful 
products.

The legacy to Odessa has 
already ic r ^  at one of the 
brakes against tbc national 
recession and a guarantor of 
continuing prosperity for 
this area even should aU the 
wells run dry.

El Paso Products merged 
with Odessa Natural 
Gasoline in 1957, and in 1963, 
Noel became president of 
both. He also hrads the West 
Texas Gathering Co., wMch 
treats and tranapo^ 250 
miUion feet of gas daUy to 
natural gas companies.

Today, Noel is chairman of 
the brard of El Paso 
Products, and two sub
sidiary companies, Odesaa 
Natural and El Paso 
Polyolefins, and he is 
president of six other subsi
diaries.

In addition, he is a director 
of the American Bank which 
he co-founded, Texas

Commmne Bank of Lubbock. 
Son Angelo National Bank, 
Texas Commerce Banc- 
shares of Houston, ’The El 
Paso Co., and El Paso 
Natural Gas Co.

Nod is past chairman of 
the Texas Liquor Control

(now the Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission), he is a 
(firector of the U-T System 
Cancer Center, M.D. 
Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Clinic in Houston, 
and he is a post board 
member of the Texas Tech 
University Foundation and

the Texas Council for H i^er 
Education.

He and Ms wife of 43 years, 
EUlen, have two dau^ters, 
Mrs. John McGuigan of San 
Antonio and Mrs. Cyril 
Wagner of Midland, and 
three grandcMidren.
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Eight from People's Republic 
of Chino to visit here May 29

Nationally Advertised

M o r n in g  G lo r y

Relief * Mattresses

Eight people from the Peo
ple’s Republic of CHiina will 
visit the Big Spring Experi
ment Station May 29 to study 
results of dryland farming 
practicea.

They win arrive here from 
Lubbock about 10:30 a.m., 
that day and win be Joined by 
a team of National Geo
graphic Magadne photo
graphers and writers, who

will film highlights of their 
visit here, and a group of six 
or seven area farmers who 
win be prepared to answer 
questions ratin g to farm
ing

The group will have lunch 
before going into the fields to 
study conservation practices 
and winter crops.

BUI Fryrear, manager of 
the Expoiment Farm, will 
host the group.

Damage caused by vandals 
at Maunt Olive Park repaired

’Ihankstoanaasistby per- Tuesday 
n.!$SonmljHnpioyBd by Step-

PM, the . Tlw 
y vandals tembstonea

n;’ 63'’■M M 'O live Memorial sometime ‘ last Thuraday
3il/U rlinikIdBtWMkwMTepairiif i4|M.

T h b ^ S t a t b  N a t i o n a l
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ASSETS
CASH
Time Deposits 
U.8. BeMs 
U.8. Age^les 
Other Beads 
Federal Feeds Sold 
Federal Raaerve Beak Stack 
Loaas aad Disceents (aet) 
Ac creed latercst RecMvaMc 
Bankiag Hoase 
Other Assets

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS
Accrued laterest PayaMe 
Accrued Taxes 
Capital Stack 
Sarakw Earned 
Reserve far CanUagencles 
Undivided PrefHs and 
Other Capital Reserves

|S.7I6,792.M
3.166.969.N
9,366,436.91 

IS,49t.9l4.59 
19.768.4TSJ6 
4,i69.9l9.69 

36,999.96 
22,754447 JS 
1,63649141 

n 4.96t.2S
n .m jn

I71647.M5.M

667,794.165.84
746.193.M
S19.M1.7T
•66,666.69
999.999.I9

X4Tt.444.T9
lE iire n r

We have safely served ear rastsaisrs Ttymrs 
aad preseat this statoBMat af ear secarity aad pepess.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
BKi SPRING. TEXAS

DEPOSITS IN Tins BANK ARE INSURED BV HIE FBMERAL 
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH 946,999 MAXIMUM 
INSURANCE Ftm EACH DEPOSTTOR.

OFPKERS AND DIREaDRS
Jeha Carria, Pr said sat 
Charias Haveas, Cashisr
Mat R. Arrlek. Vice Prsa.
Delhert Peaelsea, Vice Pres.
Dele Oleaa. Vice Pres.
Jay Bagrd, Aset. Vka Pns.
JaaMB LM.Aaat.Vlca Prsa.
Baxter Mssre. Asst. Vtee Pres.
Dm  Osharas. Asst. VIee Pres.'
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Anniversary Sale
25% off all 
uilted bedspreads,

fullSale 24.00
Bag. 932. Save on all our 
quilted spreads, 
MgtMggfatagilmgr' -w 
arrangement of flowers on 

‘ pbtyevfenebtfonwifh 
polyester fill. AAochine 
washable.

Sole 4.24 K..n
■eg. 4.00. AAotching no
iron sheets of cotton- 
poly percale. Flat and 
fitted sheets are the 
some price.
Full, Reg. 5.99 Sale 94)0 
Pillowcases, by the pair. 
Standard,
Reg. 4.99 Sale 444

•‘P IX Y ’’ Pjn-MP■ui i-isl'ud. **11. 1 taiJA
lectures Are ^hi .t »|i. ti. ; ■
In. Pick’ u p  «1 
Catalog Desk.

Sole 2.92 „
Bag. 349. Joequord 
flowers border fringed 
towels of thirsty cotton- 
poly terry.
Reg.
Sale
Hand towel 2.652.11. 
Washcloth . 1.S51.24(

3 0 %  off all fabrics, yarn, patterns.

Our entlro stock ot yam. , 
s6 very smartly prioM. > 
(̂ ItooM from soMs, 
tweeds, specklea, buhilM. 
fhifflaa, and more Moat 
■re mothproof, shrink- 
resistant and eesy-cart.

in Sale 62Si«t

Entire stock! 
Fashion sewing 
fabrics and 
domestics!

Sole 69* 
to 5.59

■ag.efcte7.f9.Our 
entire stock of
fashionable sumnter sewing 
fabria at Iremertdout 
savings. Cottoru, terry 
dotht, prints, velours 
artd ba^  fabrics 
on sole.

— \

Seva on your favortla 
patterns by your favorite 
deaignars. M ttie lateM 
shapes, styles and looks 
you want for Spring. Now 
otSOKsovingi.

great ways 
tpchwge

1 1 “

JCPenneym&sm
OPEN 

9 to S:30. 
DAILY

OOlB) SUNDAY
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It’s time for return to morality
In the ceaseless struggle between 

people with a criminal bent and 
society in general, are the criminals 
winning?

Judging from crime statistics com
piled by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation and other agencies, it 
would appear that is the case.

Robbery is the thing most often on 
the mind in today’s criminal. Some 
businesses have been hit so con
sistently by the lawless breed, their 
owners have been forced out of 
business or decided it wasn’t worth 
the effort.

TODAY’S ‘SECOND STORY’ man 
differs radically from burglars of 
yesteryear in that many are ‘sup
porting a habit.’ They reap benefits

from the fruits of someone else’s labor 
and they don’t hesitate to kill or maim 
if Interrupted, so desperate are they to 
channel their potoon into their veins. 
They want no witness to their crimes.

It’s come to the point where it is 
hazardous to run a small business in a 
big city, especially if its operators 
stay open at night.

Time was when criminals were con
tent to smash windows and take what 
was being displayed there, but the 
robbers have b ^ m e  far ntore 
professional and far more ruthless. 
They realize that unless they are 
caught within minutes after their 
heist, they will not be caught at aU.'

The frequency of robbery and 
burglary is extremely high in some 
neighborhoods and is threatening to

go higher. Some individuals living in 
such areas have been robbed 
numerous times. They survive by 
offering no resistance.

The crime rate has been escalating 
despite the fact that millions of dollars 
are being channeled to agencies which 
are organized to lessen the problem. 
Ih e  crime fighters usually experience 
some success but the criminals are 
innovative and invariably try another 
ploy.

I.’ SbrniTyoung | 
lie apparently

IT ’S SAD BUT 'TRUE that infla
tionary times contribute toward Hsing 
crime rates. Some senior citizens 
steal simply because they don’t have 
the money to pay for what they need. 
White collar workers turn to em
bezzlement because their debts begin

By the 
book

-  r

Joseph Kraft
JERUSALEM -  “ We shall take the 

book with us,’ ’ Menahem Begin told 
me in an interview here on the eve of 
his departure for talks with Jimmy 
Carter this week. “ The book” he has 
in mind is not the Bible. It is the 
complete record of the Camp David 
talks that led up to the Israeli- 
Egyptian peace treaty.

For Beigin believes that all the 
difficulties which have recently 
cropped up in negotiating autonomy 
for Palestine arise out of “ deviations” 
from the original Camp David accord. 
He thinks that by getting back to first 
principles in his talks with Carter, he 
can move the peace process forward 
now, and after the target date of May 
26

Gee, another 
s tn ^ o T  ]?adluck.. 

It says,*Go hack tp 
St̂ uaiteOne."

THE LIST OF “ deviations”  com
piled by Begin starts with the “ nature 
of autonomy” for the Palestinians 
living on the Israeli-occupied territory 
west of the Jordan River and in the 
Gaza Strip. Begin claims the Camp 
David accords provide that the 
Palestinians shall have only a narrow 
"administrative council.”  He says the 
Egyptians are now plumping for a 
legislative council which would name 
an executive and a judiciary. He 
rejects that as a "Palestinian state in 
all but name.”

Jewish settlement on the West Bank 
comes next on the list of “ deviations.”  
Begin points out that the Camp David 
accords do not mention settlements. 
and he says that if they had “ we would 
not have signed the agreement” ^ ^ ^

Nose lining causes nasal drip

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Drof UMt background, he Ins' 
that Egyptian and American pres|gr^  ̂ Caf Mp'i tell 
not to build more settlemenfs ^ o n ic  post
represents an “ incomprehensible 
attitude ”

Jerusalem comprises the third 
"deviation”  Begin points out that 
Jerusalem is not even mentioned in 
the Camp David accord. He says that 
while Israel was prepared to accept 
an American draft stipulating the 
indivisibility of the city. Egypt 
refused He says the Egyptians are 
now insisting that the Arab citizens of 
Jerusalem be allowed to vote for the 
"autonomy authority ’ "That,”  he 
says, "amounts to the redivision of 
Jerusalem”

.Security is the final big “ deviation” 
on the Begin raster He insists the 
original Camp David accords gave 
Israel the r i^ t  to move its forces 
around on the West Bank in ac
cordance with its security needs He 
says the Egyptians now seek to make 
the movement of Israeli forces sub
ject to the wishes of the “ autonomy 
authority ”  In that he sees a 
"Palestinian state in all but name”

Donohue: 1 am deape^te.
me how to relievi 

post-nasal drip that has

 ̂ ttie'joint'proper. On* form 
^.<40 wear and tear also. The faotorthat

The possihility that he m i^ t  be 
wrong seemed not to cross his mind. It 
IS my understanding that — despite 
urgings to the contrary by his most 
important cabinet colleagues — Begin 
has not even prepa id  fallback 
positions for his Washington talks

Nor does he acknowledge that 
sometimes the evolution of events 
transcends the written word of con
tract At one point, for example. 1 
raised with him the terrible inter
national fuss stirred by the move of 
the Israeli cabinet to build a religious 
school amidst the Arab population of 
the West Bank city of Hebron. I 
asserted sarcastically that Begin had 
achieved a “ public relations 
miracle.” I said, “ You have enabled a 
tiny little event like Hebron to rival 
Af^anistan and Iran on the front 
pages”

"That's impressionism,”  Begin shot 
hack He said the Hebron story had 
been “ overplayed and misunderstood 
in the U.S and Europe.”  “ That im
pressionism,”  he said, “ does not 
make an impression on me.”

piagued me for many years and is now 
quite severe? Doctors say there is 
nothing to do. that it is a common 
problem, yet I have never met anyone 
with a problem as severe as mine. 
Why do doctors dismiss this? I ’m not a 
neurotic. I’ve survived through a lot, 
but this is getting to me. — Mrs. L.B.

Post nasal drip drives both patient 
and doctor crazy.

The lining of the nose produces 
moist secretions in order to trap 
foreign particles in the air. This 
mucus blanket is constantly being 
forced up to where the back of the 
nose joins the throat. This is done by 
an “ escalator ” of fine hairs (cilia) in 
the nose. Afterwards, the mucus 
passes into the throat and Is 
swallowed This is normal function 
and harmless.

A post-nasal drip is an exaggeration 
of this normal process. Many irritants 
can cause it. Do you smoke, and has 
quitting been su^ested to you? It 
would help. Have allergies ^ n  in
vestigated? Have you been checked 
for pollen sensitivity? Vasomotor 
rhinitis, which is a peculiar sensitivity 
of the blood vessels in the nose, can 
add to mucus production

It’s not that doctors are dismissing 
the condition. It is most frustrating to 
treat it. I hope it helps to realize that it 
is, after all, a normal process gone out 
of hand. Sometimes sim ile home 
remedies help. One patient tells me 
that sipping warm tea reduces the 
feeling of thick mucus in her ttooat. 
Decongestants at night can help.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What is the 
difference between bursitis and 
rheumatoid arthritis? — A.M.

Even though both bursitis and 
rheumatoid arthritis are inflam
matory processes, each involves 
different structures of the joint. The 
bursae (plural) are friction-reducing 
sacs located near joints. They cut 
down the harmful friction of muscles 
and tendons passing over the joints. 
Bursae can become inflamed (bur
sitis), and since this occurs near the 
joints the pain can be mistaken for an 
arthritis.

Arthritis is inflammation, too, but in

sets rheumatoid arthritis apart is that 
the joint linings are inflamed because 
something in the body about which we 
do not really know much has gone 
haywire. It is thought to have to do 
with altered immunity. I do have 
available the booklet, “ How You Can 
(Control Arthritis,”  which discusses 
this in greater depth. For a copy, send 
50 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr Donohue: I am writing to 
ask about a severe itching on my left 
breast (nipple). I do not notice any 
growths, lumps, scales or discharge, 
but I have had the itching for abwt 
two weeks. What do you suppose is 
causing this? I have dermatitis on my 
face and wonder if that has anything 
to do with the condition. I ’m 46. — 
Mrs.H.A.

The cause of the nipple itching may 
be something as trivial as a minor 
skin infection. Eczema can produce 
itching of the breast and nipple. 
However, even though Itching is 
rarely a sign of cancer, it should be 
considered. Other factors to in
vestigate are an ill-fitting bra 
(irritation) or one made of synthetic 
materials.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I was wondering 
if injections of testosterone for male 
hair growth would be dangerous in 
any way. If so, what would the effects 
b e ? -W  A.C

Injected testosterone (male hor
mone) can actually reduce the body’s 
own production of it. This may bring a 
slackening of teaticle function and 
shrinking of the testicles themselves.

iHal'e llkuMta may enlarge. A ^  
has bam rejtartad from it along snth 
liver damaygc. If, such drugs are 
needed for medical reasons, then they 
are used. But forhldr growth? What 
would you say?

Dear Dr. Donohue: What is an 
endoctrinal virus? How do you know 
you live it? What doea a doctor have to 
do to ffnd out? — A.D.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Is it true that a 
drunken male cannot get a female 
pregnant? — Mrs. T.W.

Don’t bet on it.

answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I am in 
college, and my roommate in a 
s tu d ^  from another country who 
has a different religion. Ha asks a 
lot of questions I can’t answer. 
Where can I find some answers to 
his questions? — 8.E.
DEAR S.E.; I hope first of aU that 

you will thank God for this oppor
tunity. God has brought this young 
man many thousands of miles, and at 
all the roommatas he might have 
gotten, God led him to you, a 
Christian. Pray for him and sssk to 
show the love of Christ to Mm. 
Students from other nations who come 
here for several ysars ars one of tbs 
greatest mission tlslds we have, and I 
wish mors ChrisUans Uks yoursslf (as 
well as churches which are near 
campuses) would take advantage of 
thane opportunitlas for witness. (Your 
paator, Inddental^r, can arabably^ 
supply you with the names of ssvarai 
Cluistlan organisations which have 
mliistrlee with lareign students.)

As you seek to helphImwMkmand 
Jesus Christ, the first thing Is ior ysu 
to be knowledgsabis abotn srhat you

Helpless feeling
‘to eat them up.' 
envious of the apparently high 
standard of living some of thsir peers 
enjoy, resort to thievery rather than 
do without.

It’s a tragedy that society has come 
to embrace the idea that ‘ it 's  wrong 
only if you get caught.’ ’ Lawlessness 
is contrary to Christian concepts, no 
matter if it is never detected.

It is time to do an about face and 
return to morality knd responsibilitv, 
to discipline and to punishment. It is 
time, too, for accusers to stop feeling 
as if they have sinned. Scoundrels are 
all too t ^ n  depicted as glamorous in 
the medium of entertainment when, in 
reality, they are nothing but dead
beats, existing on the fi^ ts  of your 
labor. •* '

Has anybody out there run across 
this term? I haven’t the foggiest 
notion of what it might mean.

“ You Can Stop Sinus Troublel”  is 
the title of Dr. Donohue’s booklet 
explaining what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to Dr. Donohue in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and SO cents.

To find out what causes high blood 
pressure and what can be done to 
treat it, send for a copy of “ Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension).”  Write to Dr. 
Don^ue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and SO 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ quesUons are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

believe as a Christian, and why. The 
Bible says, “ Alwayn bw prepmed to 
give an answer to evcrycoe who asks 
you to give the reason for the hope 
that you have”  ( l  Peter I;IS ). Study 
your Bible every day, and seMi hslp 
also from other Christians who can
help you understand what you balinv* 
aa a Christian. A Christian worker on 
your camp 
bookatore,!

or a local Christian 
may be able to rscommaod 

books that will help you with this.
Ilien learn as much as you can 

about your roommata’s rMigiiML This 
will show him that you have a genuine 
Interest In Mm, and will help you 
answer Ms quastions as wall. Again, I 
would encourage you to seek ChrMlan 
books wMch wM be helpful la 
deacrlMng various rsUgloas and In 
evaMallng thsm from a Christian

Moot of an, dsmcastral* by your His 
that Jesus Christ is real to you. Ask 
God Id help you Mmw  Christ's torn to 
mm n  pracim i in i7i» wiq luuw uw  
Mm to other C h rk^n  friends you 
hove on campus.

Around the rim
Robbi Crow

Move over Denial and let me in that 
lions’ den with you. ,

At least that’s what I  was thinking 
when I went before a local duo 
council last week. No doubt about it, I 
would have been safer in the lions’ 
den. -w-

No one warned me I should make 
my appearance at this council 
meeting e^ p p ed  with combat boots 
and a r ^ o l e  bullet-proof vest.

I KNOW NOW whatU meant by the 
saying ‘you can’t teach an dd  dog new 
tricks,’ or 'never press your luck at a 
coundl meeting,’ however that saying 
goes.

I feel now I have a pretty good idea 
of how helpless one must feel as he 
goes before a firing squad.

My purpose at this coundl meeting? 
To propose a new format in which to 
present certain dub reports In the 
family news section of the paper.

In addition to having my idea 
rejected from the word go, I was 
immediately bombarded with 
questions and comments that didn’t 
even pertain to my reason for being 
there in the first place.

Why is it when someone non
chalantly mentions he is in some way 
associated with the media, people 
automatically demand that he defend 
himself for things he has no control 
o v e r .

Bifif Spring Herald

Dear Editor:

What was expected of the “ refined” 
generation of Mrs. Horn’s childhood 
was graciously denied to the 
Hispanics, blacks, and poor. In 1930 
nearly .7 million children between 10 
and 15 worked while 10.7 million 
women worked. No time for knitting 
and making quilts there. High interest 
rates are not set by today’s young

Mrs. Mora’s denuiUBMUOix^lying 
a o f l ^ l i a t i ^ . w i s '^ v e l B i n  a 
fashion which would make the reader 
suspect these are new viceo. Ttiey are 
not. Nor is turning to welfare new. Our 
own welfare system has its legal base 
in 16th century English law.

Mrs. Horn’s letter of April 10 was a 
less than doquent rendition of Roman 
Cicero’s “ 0  tern pores, o mores,”  
What times I What morals! The 
laundry list of social ills presented in 
Mrs. Horn’s epistle to Big Spring 
deserves some comment.

The child of yesteryear had the 
same sexuality as the children of 
today and the same ignorance arid 
misconception about sexual 
behavion. Sexual activities result in 
teen-age pregnancies not because the 
sophisticated children of today know 
too much about sex, but because they 
understand not enough. Early 
physical maturity and uninformed 
ju^ments make teenage pregnancies 
more likely for this generation.

Sex education has been needed in 
public schools because parents, the 
natural educators, have not provided 
the guidance their children need. 
Ignorance about sexuality is not Miss, 
it is irresponsiMlitv. contributing to 
Illegitimacy, venereal disease, and a 
whole panalopy of social problems 
which should not be condoned by 
society, the family, and least of all, 
the young people most affected by 
misconceptions and myths about sex.

The schools, while teaching the 
basics, need to continue in efforts to 
teach the pupil how to think. Mrs. 
Horn offers the opinion that youths 
cannot think for themaelveB or have 
visions of the future because it is “ all 
laid out...in black and wMte,”  but at 
the same time, she is upset by efforts 
to assist youths in thinUng for 
themselvn. Writings which teach and 
literature which illumines are not 
always comforting to the comfortable. 
Mark Twain was believed crude when 
he published “ Huckleberry Finn,”  
and unpatriotic in his “ War Prayer.”

Four letter words and scurrilous 
publicationB exist whether we like 
them or not. X-rated movioo, as of
fensive as they may be, have only 
been shown in Big Spring late in the 
evening to persons of legal age. Local 
theater owners have not shown X- 
rated previews as general patronage 
movies. ,

The world is not a genteel place. It 
afforda sweetnaos and ligM with no

only totroublasome realities only to dxise 
who utterly ignore our modsrn con
ditions or arc demonstrably 
schisophrenic. To dooet our children 
away, to sequester them r in a 
Pollyamu-lik* illusion loaves them 
unprepared to tMnk, to make critical 
dem ons, and to act responsibly.

Children need the guktance, 
example, and support pf their {NMnts 
and families to understand aiM4cern 
to nnak* ethical and nnoral deoMkms. 
Admittedly, the family is under 
presaures, changes o f values, 
materiallsni, sad Seanonic 
political uneertsMty; hm srei', every 
genonstlon of famlUas has been 
viaitsd with prahiems that ooaaaed 
Inounnountabw.

Our riiallenge is not to damn what

“ No nu ’am, I don’t know why your 
paper boy keeps throwing your 
newspaper on the roof.”

“ No sir. I ’m not responsible for the 
latest raise in your subscription rate 
price.”

“ Yes nu ’am, I realize I don’t do 
things quite like the last family news 
editor. But I’m not the last family 
news editor.”

By the time I ’m finally through 
explaining that I ’m not the publisher,' 
editor, paper boy or sodety editor of 
25 years hack, I ’ve forgotten why I’m 
even there to begin with.

And at my. latest encounter, it 
probably would have been Just as 
well.

My idea? It was good.
The problem? People don’t like 

change.

THE REACnON AROUSED at this 
meeting by some of the coundl 
m em bm  would have made one think 
I was seeking permission to sell a 
child into slavery.

I assure you it wasn’t quite that 
drastic.

Nevertheless, with or without their 
approval, changes are a way of life. It 
takes change to nuke progress.

But I tMnk the next time I go before 
a council to make way for progress. 
I’m going to go incognito.

vexes us and retreat into inaccurate 
memories of a past wMch never was, 
but to provide the education, moral 
formation, and love today’s diildren 
require to become responsible 
dttons, individuals who by rational 
thought, not by rote memory, make 
the choices wMch .will affect their 
future and ours.

Mark C. Miller
a ty

Dear Editor:
In response to Walter Unger’s 

comments in the Herald of April 8, I 
must admit that I am not familiar 
with many of the progranu to which 
he referred. However, I am familiar 

of J ttq „p E T A  
V>U w PiM ^very

the ygjM  Mine gpdiastbw
be present when attempts are made to 
improve the less fortunate person’s 
station in life Whether they are cost 
effective or not can only be deter
mined by observing the whole 
program rather than isolated in
cidents.

What disturbed me most is that he 
placed me In his category of cheats, 
swindlers, and deadbrats because I 
supervised a program u sii« govern
ment funding and CETA personnel to 
accomplish the job of weatherization 
of homes for the elderly, poor or near 
poor persons existing in Howard 
County. The purpose bring to reduce 
the high energy consumption 
necessary to keep these persons 
comfortable and reduce wasting 
energy.

It would enlighten Unger if he took a 
few hours of his trime and observed 
how many persons in our city and 
county attempt to survive on less than 
$300 a month. Then he could ask Ms 
conscience if it is proper to cut off 
your arm because you have a 
hangnail.

I used CETA participants ex
clusively in the pro^am  and in my 
findings and others they were not 
cheats, swindlers, or deadbeats 
Instead they were dedicated, hard
working employees out to help thoee 

BS foipersons less fortunate than them
selves. ITirough their efforts many 
of our elderly citizens were more 
comfortable during the past winter 
and had more money to spend for bare 
neceasitiea than for fuel. Continued 
funding of the program will make it 
possible to help many more.

I am not denying that inequities 
exist in government programs; but, I 
would recommend that before turning 
completely negative that the good 
derived be weighed against the 
inequities before condm hiM  all 
^vernment funded programs. ' iM i  it 
is time to attempt to eliminate the
programs or portion* thereof that can 

! light of day.not stand the I

I did not line my pockets; but, I 
have something far more valuable 
than money. I  have the satlafaction of 
knowing that through the efforts of the 
CETA ennployees, I was a part in
doing sometMng for others that they 
could ‘ * ............................____ not do for themseivea. In this
world where the almightly dollar 
takes preference over common 
concern for others, it is nice to know 
that we still have people attempOng to 
help, inequities and all.

So Unger should open Ms* eyaa and
look around before ha cc

tom* good
t outside Ms Iis c w *

and If he can still not One at

eyaa and 
ondamns 
of vialon

then Mast away. RememberitmllMit 
“ Positive Attitudes Changes
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1EAN-PAUL8ARTRE

French
writer
dies

PARIS (AP) — President 
Valery discard d’Estaing 
today eulogized Jean-Paul 
Sartre, dead at 74, as one of 
the great intellectual lights 
of modem times and a true 
Frenchman.

“Perceiving the tragic 
outcome of the human being, 
he replied in a generous way, 
dogmatic but authentic, 
militant, and despite his 
rejection of all classUlcation, 
singularly French,”  the 
president said in a 
statement.

Sartre, the pope of the 
existentialist movement and 
one of Europe's most notable 
postwar litarary figuras, 
died Tuesday night at 
BrouaealB HoaMtal, where he 

' had been under treatmant 
since March 18 for 
pulmonary edema, an ac
cumulation of fluid in the 
lungs.

With him when he died 
were Simone de Beauvoir, 
the feminist writer who was 
his lifelong companion; 
Arlette el Kaim, his adopted 
Algerian daughter, and 
Liliane Siegel, one of his 
biographers.

Funeral arrangements 
were lncoRg)lete today.

Sartre waa a phlloeopher, 
a teacher, a political activist 
and a p r o ^  writer of plays, 

- -  novels, pamphlets and ar- 
i itiMia: Ha weebastlfamenilB

’ phlloBop^ of eitietantihllam 
‘'l ' ' ‘'Wnlch he adoptdd

German phiksopher Martin 
Heidegger, exfMnded and 
made a potent cultural force 
in postwar Europe and 
America.

Sartre held that there is no 
God and no fixed human 
nature, and that man is 
therefore compietaiy free 
and entirely responsible for 
Ms actiom. But M alao saw 
man as a lonely being, 
terrified by his freedom, 
without soul or meaning 
unless he is committed to a 
cause. It was that com
mitment, he said, that 
separated nruui from animals 
and inanimate objects.

Sartre rejected the middle- 
class background from 
wMch he came. In 1964, for 
example, he rejected the 
Nobel Prim for Literature 
when it was awarded to Mm.

A brilliant scholar, Sartre 
obtained a diploma in 
phikaophy at the age of 19 
and then entered the 
prestigious Bcole Normak 
Superkure. There he began 
Ms lifelong relationahip with 
Mias de Beauvoir, another 
young phikaophy student. 
They never married, 
m aintained separate 
apartments and had 
numerous affairs on the side 
but remained an inseparabk 
coupk.

Sartre’s first novel. 
Nausea, was published in 
1188, followed by Intimacy, a 
collection of short storks, a 
year later.

> Hk literary career was 
brkfW interrupted by World 
War n during which he waa

became a kiider of the 
French Raristanoe after the 
German Occupation of

> Franceinl940.

In 1941, he also publlahad 
“Being and Nothingaesa” in

> which he first set forth Ms 
version of aristentlalka.

In the summer of 1974, he 
announeed ha was with
drawing from all puMjaMnn 
activities bacauae of II  
haalth. A hemorrhage began 

I to destroy what was k fl of 
' Ms vision. He had kst the 

sight In one eye when he was 
1

But Ms political aeUviam 
was not over. Later that yaar 
hs went to West Osmuny far 
a visit of support to Maign^ 
striking members of the 

-< r  Baadsr-Mainliof Gang of 
anaroMsttarrorieto.

_ In 1979, he broke his 
;|MMg mis af lejenriiig aU 
’ ’Doergeoia honors" and 

; aceepM  aa honorary 
doctorate from ths Hsbraw 
UMvsrsIty i f .
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2x48 FOR DOLE — Sen. Bob Dole, R-Ken., looks over 
2x4 pieces of wood in his Washington office Tuesday . The

DiocKs were sent to him by constituents protesting the 
rising costs of the construction industry.
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Vice President
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States News Service
W A S H IN G T O N  — 

Deregulation of the trucking 
industry, a weighty attempt 
at reform facing both Houses 
when they return this week 
has drawn the usual lineup of 
strident friends and foes.

But exactly how decontrol 
will reshape the industrial 
and economic landscape, not 
even they know for sure

Those who support 
trimming the Interstate 
Commerce Commission's 
reins on overlarxl shipping 
range from the Carter Ad
ministration to Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass Opposing 
them are the Teamsters, 
trucking representatives and 
their allies, many of them 
leaders in local business 
communities.

Supporters say the 
measure will open the trade 
to competition, lowering 
prtces, reducing wasteful 
trips and beefing up service 
on neglected routes. Their 
foes say dissolving 
regulation will do just the 
opposite, leaving 'rural' 
areas with less or no service

and reducing efficiency 
throughout the industry in 
general.

Part of the difficulty in 
figuring out who is right is 
that the wad of regulations 
decontrol advocates are 
seeking to peel away is 
complex, governing every 
aspect from rate-setting to 
route and certificate ap
proval.

Equally as bewildering is 
the hailstorm of rhetoric 
being flung from pro and con 
forces. Proponents both 
within the Administration 
and in consumer lobbies 
such as the Nader-affiliated 
Congress Watch have 
papered the debate with 
mountains of supportive 
testimony and statistics.

Not to be outdone, the 
American Trucking Asso
ciation (ATA) is rumored to

and trackers alike.
“ The position of the ATA is 

deregulation will mean less 
service,” spokesman Jack 
Murphy said.

Opponents here say this is 
what would happen under 
decontrol.

Without the stabilizing 
influence of rate bureaus — 
tracking is the only U.S. 
industry where firms can 
band together to legally fix 
prices — shipping rates 
would fluctuate wildly.

fleece customers but create 
hazardous conditions on the 
road.

Statement of Condition
At Clos* of Business AMrch 31, 1M0 

Assets
U. S. Securities.................................. $ 2,394,340.00
Other Bonds ...................................... 5,325,939.87
Cash and Due from Banks..............  5,792,771.05
Loans and Discounts.......................  10,505,530.19
Banking House..................................  496,451.37
Furniture and Fixtures.................... 89,677.02
Other Assets......................................  290,971.04
Letters of Credit ............................... 30,690.00
Federal Funds S o ld ......... ................ 3,5004)00.00

20,444470.54
TelalAtsals

LiaMIHIat
Capital Stock ....................................$ 412,500.00
Certified Surplus............................... 725,000.00
Undivided Profits.............................  1,444499.65

‘ Reserves ...........................................  97943440
Deposits...............................................24,844446.21
Letters of Credit ................  38490.00

.  20,444,370.54
Tefal UebHItiee

MEMsea rsocAAt. oerosiT iNtunANce contomation

Naturally supporters of 
reform say such claims are 
baseless.

Rem ote destinations 
outside the more profitable 
shipping lanes, some 
business leaders fear, would 
be abandoned, because 
regu lations requ ir in g  
carriers to serve thoM areas 
as well as the busier routes 
would be eliminated.

If you talk to the Office of 
Transportation Regulation, 
an Administration panel that 
helps devise policy for the 
Department of Trans
portation, they'll argue 
decontrol will not only leave 
small towns unscathed — it 
will benefit them.

"I 'f i 'p v 'n t  o f C o n d it io n

SECURITY
Small towns are generally 

happy with the service they 
have now, according to DCT 
studies in seven states over 
the last year.

1411 Qrago • Mg Oprtng, Tsaas 78780

have span! s w r a l  mi 
1 tn an W k n idollars In antSPfenpt

least water dawn the bill 
enough to leevp their way of 
life relatively unlisturbed.

To hear them talk about it, 
deregulation would basically 
be a bad deal for consumers

Highway safety would be

tend to have better (kivtng 
records. And without 
regulation, they contend, fly- 
by-night and other un
scrupulous o r a to r s  would 
be permitted not only to

T A T E  1 > J EFFEaiYE APRIL 17-23

COAHOMA. TEXAS 6 MONTH CERTIFICATE

statement of Condition, March 31, IMO 

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts ................................................... $ 5,478,365.68

Banking House, Furniture & Fixtures ................................  440,341.19

Other Assets .........................................................................  13,079.83

CASH AND OTHER ASSETS:

Cash and Due from Banks .....................................| 914,849.31

U. S. Bonds ...........................................................  1,312,100.35

Municipal Securities ............................................... 809,680.50

Federal Funds Sold ............................................... 1,200,000.00

Certificates of Deposits ........................................  1,700,000.00
I  5,930,630.16

|11,8I8,416.M

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stxick ................................................................  I 200,000.00

Surplus 600,000.00

Undivided Profits 4  Reserves ......................................  281,4>1.M

DeposiU .................................................   110,450,763.79

Other Uabillties ............................................................ 536,231.90

>11,818,416.81

MOiOOO.OO MINIMUM

A T

B IG  S P R IN G  S A V IN G S
604 MAIN

C A LL  2 6 7 -7 4 4 3  f o r

INFCRMATICN CCNCERNING CTHER
^

/j ' ' ' '

CERTIFICATES FRCM 90 DAYS T C
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^ iid s e rs  aedaim  k w  ta r M E R IT  as taste 
altieniative to hig^ ta r b ia i^

MERIT: Proven Long Term 
Alternative lb  High'Cu'Brands.

New national smoker study results prove it. 
Proof: The overwhelming majority 

o f M ERIT smokers polled feel they 
didn’t sacrifice taste in switching from 
high tar cigarettes.

Proof: 96% o f M ERIT smokers don’t 
miss former high tar brands.

Proof: 9 out o f 10 enjoy smoking as 
rruich since switching to MERIT, are glad 
they switched, and report MERIT is the 
best tasting low tar they’ve ever tried.

Smobas Ftefer MERIT 31bl!
New taste tests with thousands 

o f smokers prove it.
Proof: A  significant majority

r  •  n « a  Mwik iM. me

^ Kingt: 8fng"nr!'0.6 rngnicotiiw—lOO’i  Rtg: 10 mg “ tar," 0.7 mg nicotina—
100’tMen: 11mQ“ taf"0.fl mg aicotinii mr.percigarBai.fTC Report 0ec!79

f l̂ ^
Wamino: TIm Sitrgion General Has Determined 
Tlun Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Haal̂ ,

of smokers rate MERIT taste as good as 
—or better than—leading high tar brands. 
Even cigarettes having twice the tar!

Pixx)f: O f the 95% stating a prefer^ 
ence, 3 out o f 4 smokers chose the 
MERIT low tar/good taste combination 
over high tar leaders when tar levels 
were revealed.

You’ve read the results. The com 
elusion is clearer than ever: MERIT 
delivers a winning combination o f taste 
and low tar.

A  combination that’s attracting 
more and more smokers every 

day and—more importantly— 
satisfying them long term.
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Secretaries plan special
"5

events for special week

Grown Children Should

With the theme "Secre- 
taiiee Are F o reverr  Secre
taries Week will be observed 
April 20-as.

Sponsor^ annually by the 
Aas<

Be Heard Before Seen

WE’LL SEND A POST CARO FROM HOUSTON — AU ready to leave for the state 
FHA-HERO meeting in Houston are Future Homemakers of America members left to 
right, Sherrie Baird, Patsy Goncales, Lawana Rhoades, Joan Williams and FHA 
sponsor Alma Wrightsil.

FHA-HERO students will
attend meeting in Houston

Representatives of the Big 
Spring Future Homemakers 
of America Chapter will be 
attending the 1980 state 
meeting of the Texas 
Association of FHA.

Over 7,000 members and 
advisors from across the 
state of Texas will be 
present

• FHA HERO -  A Pocket 
of Life — Reach In and Find 
Yourself" is the theme of the 
1980 state meeting which will 
be held at the Astrodomain 
in Houston Thursday and 
Friday.

Attending from Big Spring 
will be Vicki Dalby, Helen 
Davis, and Sharon Way, 
HECE students and Mrs. 
Nancy Anne, sponsor. FHA

students attending will be 
Patsy Gonzales, Sherrie 
Baird, Lawana Rhoades and 
Joan Williams. FHA sponsor 
attending is Alma Wrightsil.

Grant Teaff, popular 
coach of the Baylor Bears 
will bring his own message 
of inspiration and faith to 
delegates Friday night.

Workshops on topics of 
concern to your people, 
including careers, crisis, 
se lf-im age, parenting, 
family, teenage pregnancy 
and dynamics of FHA-HERO 
chapters will be conducted

A special treat for House of 
Delegates attendees will be a 
talk by 1978-79 National FHA 
Presi^nt l,aura Riggs of 
Indiana

Future Homemakers who 
have achieved unusual 
accomplishments by com
pleting all levels of 
Encounter, a special growth 
and development program, 
will be honored.

Installation of the 1960-81 
state officers will climax the 
Friday evening session. At 
this time, a newly-elected 
president will receive the 
gavel from Lori Rubio, El 
Paso, out-going president.

FHA is a vocational stu
dent organization sponsored 
by Homemaking E^cation, 
Texas Education Agency, 
with Mrs. Elizabeth F. 
Smith, director, and Mrs. 
Betty Romans, state ad
visor.

DEAR ABBY: Hus is the second marriage for both of us. 
All our chUdrsn are grown and live away from home. Now 
for my p ^ lem : His children never call and ask if we have 
plana for the weekend, holidays or whatever, they just call 
and say, “ We will be there on a certain day.”  Occaaionally 
they don't even rail, they just come.

SiNnetimes we’ve made plana to visit friends, or we’ve 
invited my children to visit us, and we can accommodate 
just so many houseguests.

When his children are here, they call up their friends and 
invite them over for dinner without asking us first. I f  they're 
moving from one place to another, are out of work or had a 
fight with a spouse, they bring their furniture, clothes, etc., 
to store at our house without asking permission.

My husband says this is their house, too, and they can 
come and go as they please.

Abby, I agree we should want our children to feel at home, 
but just how far should they go?

My chiUren and I have an understanding that we never 
visit each other’s homes without being invited. How do you 
draw the line between making your children feel at home 
and letting them use you?

NEEDS ADVICE

National Secretaries a m o - 
ciation (International), this 
year will mark the 2Mh 
annual observance. Secre
taries Day has been 
designated as April 21'

Mrs. Ella Vonne West, 
president of the Big Spring 
Chapter NSA, announcM the 
chapter’s plans for special 
events during the coming 
Secretaries Week.

The Big Spring Chapter 
will sponsor a seminar on 
April 25 to be heid at the V.A. 
Medical Center, beginning at 
8:30 a m. Dr. Paul Preston, 
associate professor at The 
University of Texas at San

Music club
wins blue

D E A R  N EED S: The line is (or should be) clearly  
d ra w n  w hen  a ch ild  is g ro w n  and leaves  hom e. 
Should he return for a day, a  week or a month, he 
returns as a guest. This means he should not come 
w ithout an  inv itation . I f  he’s betw een  Jobs, or 
m arriages , and needs a  ro o f  o v e r  his head, the 
chances are he w ill not be refused, but he should  
always ask fIrsL And inviting others to one’s parenU ’ 
home, and storing furniture, clothes, etc., w ithout 
permission is also out o f line.

ribbon

Antonio, will have charge of 
the all-day nMetlng.

Focus of Secretaries Week 
observance is to recognize 
the c o n tr ib u t io n s  
professional secretaries 
make in both the private and 
public sectors.

According to Ann Michele, 
intematiaaal'  president of 
NSA, secretaries are 
becoming a rare breed.

“ The secretarU^ shortage 
is an uppermost concern of 
business today. V Statistics 
indicate that approximately 
a quarter of a million 
secretarial positions are 
available but that many are 
not being filled. In order to 
attract applicants for these 
vacancies, some basic at
titude changes will need to 
be made.
• “ Employers must recog
nize that today’s secretaries 
are trained professionals. 
Their skills could be better 
utilized if employers would 
learn to assign more 
responsibilities. More of an 
opportunity to use initiative 
and judgment gives secre
taries a sense of self-worth

and self-esteem. This comes 
from seeing themselves and 
their jobs as essential to. 
their companies’ success.

“ Educators must have 
support in providing 
curricula that better prepare 
students for the world of 
office work. StudenU must 
be made aware of the ex
cellent opportunities for 
advancement that are 
opening up in a vital field 
where the most jobs exist. 
The position of secretary is 
not and must not be regarded 
as a ‘dead-end’ job.’ ’

fO R IN S ia
ANDJERMin

coNmi
C * U :

267-8190.
200B  M r d « » « l l  L w w

“The Big Spring Music 
earbora

fwEEN 12 and 20

DEAR ABBY: I’m new here and have i  problem with a co
worker. I’m right out of coliege and she is an older woman. 
She never mieaes an opportunity to put her hands on me. 
Body contact doesn’t normally bother nte — most of my 
friends greet me with hugs and kisses — but this woman’s 
touch is not that kind. It’s a lingering, caressing feeling that 
makes me uncomfortable. Whenever she passes my desk 
she’ll stroke my hair or playfully massage my neck or 
shoulder. I think you get my point.

I don’t want to make an enemy of her. but I don’t want to 
hold still for this either.

Got any ideas?
UNCOMFORTABLE

Study (Hub yearbook won a 
blue ribbon at the recent 
state convention in Dallas,”  
said Kirs. Manton Jones, 
district president, as the club 
met April 9 in the home of 
Mrs, J.W, Cowan. Mrs. 
Curtis (Tompton was co- 
hostess.

Mrs. Jones, the guest of 
honor, spoke on "What in the 
World is International Music 
Relations?”

“ Music for Strings”  was
the monthly program led by 

CarroU

'Bathless' girl needs 
shower of friendship

D E A R  UNCO M FO R TABLE : Why not lay it on the 
line in a friendly, inoffensive way. Try thia: “ Please 
don’t touch me — I’m tickliah.”

By Robefi W oliace, Ed D
Dr. Wallace: I kaaw a girl 

wha dacs aat take baths or 
wash her hair aad her 

, ctathas have a lerriblc adar. 
\ Sta la asi papatar MBS hMi 

da aat waat la sit next ta 
her.

This girl definitely needs 
friends and you are to be

Tammy, Meridiaa, Mist.
Tammy: Your boyfriend 

commended for your inter- Is wrong In asking you to 
est In her w e l f a r e I t  a  aaWhlKsI- ^

Once you have gained this Tell him you

Actually, she Is aat a bad 
persaa except far “ that”  
praMcm. I’d lihe la be her 
friesd bat I daa'i have the 
serve ta tell her that she has 
a praMem. — Jaa, Nashaa, 
N.H.

girl's confidence, it will be 
much easier to discuss prob
lems.

are going to continue seeing 
your girlfriend and still see «  
him. Allow your boyfriend to 
make the choice.

DEAR ABBY: This is for women who loudly insist that 
housewives are also working women. Turn it around and 
you have the true picture — working women are also 
housewives.

I have worked for 20 years; 1 work because we need my 
income. I do not have a maid, nor do most working women. 
We have job*, not carrers. The luxury of indulging in a 
hobby like needlework, painting or lennia ia a dream to most 
of us. What housewives have all week to do, we do before A 
■AdW P-m. I clean the house, do

'■ 'a yy^ ilM iV tod oaU U w otb a f thlii«a _  
home going after I put in eight hours on my 
y a ^ I do windowa on wpakands. ’

1KII it liki itie . ladiea. How’come you are aH upvln the 
afternoon eoaps. when you’re so busy being working

Kirs. CarroQ Moore who 
demonstrated the violin and 
viola. Kfra. Charles Beil 
accompanied her. Mrs 
Moore invited members who 
wished to try playing the 
atringed inatruments.

The next meeting will be a 
luncheon Klay 3 in the home 
of Mra. Carl Bradley, 701 
Avondale.

G E T T IN G
AAARRIED?

Wedding! in Silka 
C ômc In Al̂  Compare

SPACE SAVER 
TRUNDLE BEDS

T n in d it Bed Frame 
only M250 0

One bed turns into two in seconds. Ouro's 
heavy s t ^ l  trundle fram e giyeft extra

Jan Stop by and see your 
counselor or school nurse 
and tell one of them the 
sttuatlon. 'They will know 
how to get the word to this 
girl — professionally

Dr. Wallace: My prsblem 
Is my bayfriead. Yoa see, I 
have a g ^  frtead (a girl) 
that he despises, sad he la- 
sists that I make a chsice 
betwcea him aad her. I’ve 
haswa this girl far sevea 
yean aad we are good 
trteads.

SIMMERING IN ST PETE

einvUationse Cifts 
•Selectioose Weddings 

e  Photography

I'm really coafnsed and 
daa’t kaaw what ta do. —

Dr. Wallace: I met a girt 
last year whea we were bath 
sealers. New we have hath 
gradaated hat are warklag 
(or the same campaay.

I drive her la warh every 
day aad we have bccaaie 
clase frlcads. In fact, she 
tells me thlap that she 
daesa’t evea share with her 
mather.

Do you have queationa about aes, love, druga and 
the pain o f g row in g  up? Gat A bby ’a new  booklet: 
“What Every Teen -ager Ought To Know .”  Send $2 
and a long, ntamped (28 centa), aelf-addreaaed en
velope to: Abby , Teen Booklet, 132 Lanky Drive, 
Beverly Hilla, Calif. 90212.

Bridge luncheon

C R E A TIV E
D ECO R S

No. U Highland Cantif

MSA

I less space 
[ standard twin mattresses to make into

• Doubles as a sofa.

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

New  officers elected

for Washington PTA

This girl has a bayfriead 
bal he daesa’t treat her very 
well aad Is caastaatly cheat- 
tag M her.

set for ThursiJay

The regular monthly 
meeting of the Washington 
School PTA was held April 8 
at 7:30 p.m in the school 
cafeteria

President Mike Faulkner 
presided Nominations for 
PTA affleers were submitted 
by the nominating com
mittee and they were then 
voted on

Officers will be Marcia 
Rogers, president; Bonnie 
Powell, vice president; 
B e v e r l y  Fau l kne r ,  
secretary, and Sandra 
Logback. treasurer

Installation of officers will 
be at the next monthly 
meeting

Beverly Faulkner gave a 
report from the Executive 
Committee meeting and 
possibilities for next year's 
project were discussed

Bonnie Powell gave a re
port from the last City 
Council PTA meeting She 
revealed that the Spring 
Conference will be held in 
Odessa. April 15 for anyone 
interested in attending

The mobon was made and 
seconded that flowers be 
sent to Mrs Marjorie 
Morris, a fourth grade 
teacher, who is in the 
Methodist Hospital in 
[.Aibbock.

Lately, I have strsag feel- 
lags uward her aad waaM 
like la take her aat b «  tiaee 
she has a bayfriead, I daa’t 
kaaw If I shaaM ask her. 
Thai’s why I’m wiltiag U 
yaa. -  Daag, Calambas. 
Ohia

Doug By all means, ask 
her out But If she says no 
for any reason (Doug, I love 
you like a brother), drop the 
subject “ cold turkey. " and 
leave thmgs the way they 
are

The KC Sleakhouae will be 
the setting for the annual 
Bridge Luncheon, boated by 
the Republican Women’s 
Club

The event will take place 
Thursday from 10 a.m. until 
2 p.m. It is open to the public.

Those interested in buying 
tickets should call Dene 
Sheppard at 267-5645 or Betty 
Price at 3BB-S491

'Tickets are selling for $5 
each and may also be pur
chased at the door.

Write ia Dr. Rsbert Wal
lace. 'Tw e en  12 aad » ,  la 
care af this aewspaper. 
Please eaclaae a stamped, 
self-addresaed eavelspe.

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE

M o n .-S a t. 9 :3 0 -6 :0 0  
T h u n . 9:30-9:00

Buy *S.OO of 
Houbigont uud 
gut 8 ounco t i iu  
Hand and Body 
M o iftu r iio r  FREE

LET US SOFTEN \OU UP

by HOUBIQ ANT

i f was
This luxurious softener,
Musk Hand & Body Moisturizer, 
8 oz.. is yours with a minimum 
$5 purchase of Houbigant s 
excitingly different Musk - ^

y ANNIVERSARY SALE 
APRIL 16th-APR IL 2 6 th

U V I’ t  JUNtOa M N D O V in  
PANT IN MNMMn COLOM 
THUnt.. n t .  SAT. ONLYI

T h u rg . 
F ri. S n t.

3DATS ONIY

1 8 “

HlgNond Center In The Moil

i .
i  ^

6Vio9per.33
By Rods

1 0 %

DAYS 
ONLY 

Thar. 17
Fri. 18
Sat. 19

A ll ladiat* canvat and athlatic thoa$ 
are included in this tale
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On the light side~
For red tape lovers
BOSTON (AP) ft had'tohappaa.
With all the bureaucratic red tape aeamingly 

Mceaaary to get thiagi done ia govonunent theae 
<kya, Maaaaoniaetta lawmakera are oonddering 
their very ewa “ red tape”  agancy.

That’s the haadDe state Sen. David Loehe huag on 
the propoeed Department of Fame, Raeorda, and 
Paperwork Control, which waa given initial Senate 
approval on TUeaday.

The agency’s marpoee, the bUl atatee, la “ to 
aimplify, ooneolktate or eUminate, when and where 
expedant, the forms, eurveys, and o'her documents 
uoed by state agendee or depiutmr its, by stwtylng 
and implementing a continuing pr ogriun of forma 
management.”

Laughs for lava hvers
SEATTLE (AP) Waohin gon’s Mount St. 

Helens is proving a boom, or, boon, to the state’s' 
tourist industry. Ihddenee of Sm hype can be foimd 
on the bumpers of an ever-increMlng number of' 
ears.

— “ Lava You, Lava We, Washington Welcames 
Tourists.’'

— “Washington, the Volcano State, Welcomes 
Touriste — Mount St. Helens Sacrifloe Committee.”

Good for rash or robbery
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  Ask Tim BlackweU or 

James Sams — baby powder can be used to chase 
more than just dUper rash.

Police said Blackwell and Sams were on duty in a 
Memphis pharmacy Monday night when two men 
walked in and demaiKled money.

Blackwell, with a knife at his back, began stitfflng 
cash in a bag, but Sams noticed the second bandit 
was unarmM. He picked (g> a garbage can and 
attacked the man with the knife.

Then the pharmacists armed tbemadves with 
cam of baby powder from a nearby display and 
began burUng the missiles at the bandits, who — it 
might be said—took a powder.

5 million passengers
PHOENIX, Aril. (AP) -  An Arizona Hrm has 

dbpatched some 5 million of its hard-working 
eniployeeB to Canada to assist troubled fanners.

A 737 jet is carrying several hundred bozos of 
bees — 523 Arizona queen bees and S million hard
working subjects to Calgary and Edmonton today, 
when farmers are havkag tSvter denied that he 
desolbed the movie in w l^  he Stas as “ trash’.’

London show businsm gossip maintained that 
Lord onvler, 78, who appears in the remake of the 
A1 Jolson dassic with pop star Neil Diamond, waa 
dstresaed that the movie had to be reshot after 
Diamond insisted on a new director.
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Extent of DES problem growing
earner

WASHINGTON (AP) — The federal government, 
raising sharply its count of cattle fattened with a banned 
canosr-cauHng growth stimulant, 
astimateeof the problem have bean “g

The Food and Drug Achnlnlstration and dw Agriculture 
Dapartmant said Tuseday at least 144,000 cattle from 115 
feedlots in 10 states had bean treated with DES after the 
ban took effect last year.

And that astlmate, up from the initial one of 105,000 at 46 
feedkits and a revised one last weak of 800,000 at about 50 
feedlots, could go even hitler.

“ Present ideations are that the final figure wlU be in 
the neighborhood of 500,000”  ty  the time the government 
investigation ends, said FDA spokesman Wayne Pines, 

M added, “The fiipBW could go mghar.”

canear and other dtoorders in humans. 
Plnm acknowliIB acknowledged, as officials have previouBly, 

contaminatoa meet mav be rmemne eomun 
But offldalB maintain thm iw  “ no appredahle hi

that

health

whoi 1, “The figure could go
DES, a srothetic hormone, has been shown to cause 

cancer and birth defects in animals and hm been linked to

risk” from coommiing the bES-troatedbeefattU findhm 
its way to consumers’ tables and contend that “the hamid 
... Is not from a few ezpoeurea, but from continuing ex- 
posuras over a number of yeara.”  f

The agendoB also said they had found M fhma that 
contfanisd to sell DES implants aftw the Jub u  federal 
sales bon. All uses of DE^ which can be mixed in fsed or 
t in t e d  as a pellet hTali aMmal’s 
Nov.l.

The number of cattle and feedots invohrod do not 
represent a large proportion of the faMhntry. But the

figures do suggest the frequency with which the 
rigaletiom havebeen ignored.

The maximum penalty for violating the tun is three 
years in prison and a 510,000 fine.

The FDA refused to provide a list of the feedlots and 
dstributors involved until it is certain that each of them 
has received an official notice.

But it did list the states and the number of feedlots in 
each:

Arirona, one; California, 13; Colorado. 10; Idaho, three; 
U U ^  one; Iowa, four; Kansas, 43, Michigan, two; 
Nebraska, two; OUo^one; Oklahoma, nine; OrMon, one;

e; WisSoutti Dwkota, one; Texas, 22; Virginia, one 
one.

Iwonsin ,

State needed warning

Sheriff moving inmates
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Orleans Parish 

Prison may be overcrowded, but the state 
should have been warned before Sheriff 
Charles Foti tried to add 150 of Ms Inmates 
to their load, the state Supreme Court says.

So today, Foti—who on Monday surprised 
the state prison warden when he tried to 
transfer 150 of Ms prisoners to St. Gabriel — 
was stuffing other city jails with the over
flow from (Means.

“ We’re going to move everybody we have 
into the House of Detention and Ontral 
Lockup and occupy every bed we have 
there,” said Foti’s lawyer, LeRoy Hartley, 
as the sheriff raced to meet today’s federzU 
court deadline for moving abc^ 250 in
mates.

“That will get us down exactly to 700 in 
parish prison,”  he said ’Tuesday. “Where we 
go from there is anybody's guess, but we can 
stay at this configuration of 700 in parish 
prison only for a limited period of time. It is 
really a stop-gap measure. ”

Harley said Foti expected to be in com
pliance by mid-morning with a March 10 
order from U.S. District Judge Lansing L. 
Mitchell, who directed the prison population 
be cut to no more than 700. The order did not 
tell Foti how to do it, however.

Monday, Foti and four dozen deputies 
loaded up ISO Orleans inmates and whisked 
them without warning to Hunt Correctional 
Institute at St. GaMel, about 70 miles

upriver from here.
Six of the inmates faced the death penalty, 

77 had been given life sentences and the 
other 117 had b m  sentenced to an average of 
42 years in prison. They were being ke^ in 
Orleans Pariah Prison while appeals were 
pending.

Wardro Ross Maggio refused to accept 
the Orleans inmates. He said he did so on 
orders from Attorney General William 
Guste and the state district attornsy—and, 
besides, be <h<fci’t have enough people to 
Euurdthem.

But Foti carried with Mm an order, signed 
last Friday by seven state judges in New 
Orleans, requiring Mm to turn the inmates 
over to Louisiana penal authorities.

In that order, the judges reasoned that the 
inmates technically belonged to Louisiana 
because they were convicted of state 
charges.

Foti’s odyssey, promptly produced four 
more court orders.

Orleans District Judge Matthew Braniff 
told the sheriff by phone that he’d better not 
bring the inmates back. ObedMntly, Foti 
returned alone to New Orleans.

Then, the Louisiana Suixeme Court said 
the prisoners could spend Monday night at 
St. Gabriel pending a Tuesday bearing. 
Hours after that, U.S. District J u ^  John V. 
Parker ruled that Foti had just 84 hours to 
return the inmates to New Orleans.

99'HZZA
FROM PIZZA INN

I f you like more on your pizza, 
this is where it begins.

■ Buy one pizza, next smaller size 990. *
2  WWiMioMipan,buyanygianl,lm*arm*diuaiiiM|iiua«ra(Hlar 
m nanu prio* and aM jnur Moond p lM <r dw nan •maSst MM «M>
E  aqualnuBibarartBt>arttanH,uploaaaaii^adiantt.^ gn ly
■  ess. Prm w  iMa caupen add, (uaal dtack.
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10 DAYS OF MONEY SAVING IA I6 A IN S  CLOTHING, SHOES, 
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SARYSALEi
w e V e  c e l c i b r a t i t u i ' W i t h  s a v i n g s  f o r  y o u !

Cemparc flS.iS 
Ladtoi

BIOUSB
5 .9 9

Pelyeeter eetten Mearot 
from a fanees ssaker. 
Cheeee plaMa, stripee, aad 
seUd calm. Miert ar cap 
aleeve etylee la aeaeried 
coters.ahess-lt.

Ragalar 117.44-522.44 
Caater Stage

SPORTSWEAR
off

ChcMe from Jackets. 
paalB. sklits aad bleasas.
Pelyeeter or polyoeter 
cottaa Mead tope. Red ar 
tarwistai.

Cnapare 515.44 ,
Terry er Ckaallle

TOPS
9 .9 9

Stripes sad soHd colors la 
assorted styles. Sites S, M,
L. Parfect far sooiBicr 

.wear.
RefBlar|lS.tS

TO P»lbuSE$
1 0 .9 9

Pelyeeter ceUec kalU, 
chealllce. terry tape aad 

. bleatee la assarted etylee
'aadcolers.

RegUarlH.M 
* —

PANT TOPS
1 1 .9 9

Ckeeac from aaeerted 
priata la pari tape hi 
aaaartedstylca aad colors.

Ctaip are 524.44 
Jnator

PANn
1 7 .9 9

Gabordiae paats with pIcBt 
frsat, gold belt. By Bobble 

' Breaks. Slaas 5-12.

Coav««IM .4S
SPlaca

PANTSUITS
2 2 .9 9

2 piece paat soile wMh Shari 
sleeves. 145» psiyester. 
Several Spriag colars la 
select treat.

Regriar54.SM14.44

strapI l̂  bras 
6 .9 9

Choose frooi while, beige 
ar black. Cap tiset A. B, C, 
D. A special savlBgB to 
eanplete year saoiaMr 
wardreke.

Ooaipare 55.54 
CeolBieBd

OOWNS
5 .9 9

Make year s^ tla a s  from 
4 stytSB la asaertod criers. 
M% cottaa aad 44%
polyestar.

Regalar|14.SS
Ladles

Goms
7 .9 9

MSH aylaa gewas la 2 
stylos. Cheeoe from 
Bsaerted pastel celers. 
8hee8,M.L.

Regolar 514.44

UNlilMRS
1 1 .9 9

Cktsst fraa sksrtaNs or 
peasari aoA ekert sleeve 
shift la bright solid ootors.
Tarry tar oasy care. Sites 
AM .L.

Regaler 52.44 
Ladles

PANTIES
3  p rV 2 .8 8

M4M aylso. Ckssss- fr—  
seHd critrs or priato la 
Mkkd. SoMds la wkMe. 
paetota or faektaa skaieo.

Regriarlt.IM7.4S
ChUdmi’t

SWIMWEAR
3 .9 9

Oae aad twe place tlylao la 
stsas 4-14 fn  Htlie Mr**. 
Sbea 4-7 tar little beys. 
•Oeed site aad atyle 
selecttaa. Aaaertad eatars.

. Itogriar 55.54
Bay’s '

TANK TOPS
1 .9 9

Cboese freoi asaerted
etylee la palyeetor cettoo 
halt tapa. Asserted criers, 
MaisceA-T.

Regriar54.44
Bay’s

RNIT SHIRTS
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■Mri sleevs stylos la ROW
eettoa, i# « pelyaster. 
Aaearted crises. Slaee 4-T.

Osaapara 17.44

TERRY BUNLES
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a s T t i r s s
sisia t-4. Ftrfeet far 

____________

VakMS to 57.14
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;  1 .9 9
S ^ ^ 2 w * k w i S k e ! L
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MEN'S HANES UNDERWEAR

1.00 offT-shirts, athletic sheets, briefs 
aad heser sherts. PsekagesfS

F ssmms aame hraad. Pelyaster holt. 
SIses 31-tt. 52S.4S Valne..

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS

13.99

MEN'S TUBE SOCKS
1.99 pkg.3 pair per cello package 

S3.SSVahM

MEN'S TIES
FaBMM hraad. Aieerted cetera. 
Regain* 55.SM7.M.

MEN'S su n s
3 piece veeted sty lee. Free aMeratteoe. 
|13S.SSValnc.

3.00

88.00
SOFT SIDE LUGGAGE

69.00 sot
SAM SO N in  LUGGAGE ^
Senera I er Sflheaetta I taggafs. V2 price

DRAPES
Drapes, wevea wead ar fleacspa 2 0%  off

FLOOR PILLOWS |« q q
Decaratsr ealew. Regalar m . »  l O e T T

BED REST PILLOWS 3 99 
BED PILLOWS

» * •  4 . M

Valoesto5S.4e
Boxed

JEWELRY

Compare 54.44
Spray

COLOGNE
Compare 54.44 

Baaglc

BRACELETS

1.33 4.75 1.99
Cheese from so sssortmeat
of aecklaces, bracolett, 
pierced ar clip aa earriagi. 
helto or stick plas.

By Gemiaesc. Bay now and 
save. Parfect tar wear 
sayttsM.

Ladle bangle bracelets hi t 
colors. 3 per color la latest 
Spring faahtoa edars.

Compare 24.44
Ladle

Regrisr512.SM24.44
Ladles

Regriar 524.44-434.44 
Ladtas

COMBS SHOES SHOES
1.9 9 9.99 1 4 .9 9
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aa smsrtmeat sf stytes aad
colars. Good size seicettoa. 
Drem or casaal stylet.
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cssaal stylet to assorted 
colors. Perfect for snmmcr 
wear.

Regriar5M.4P584.44

SNob

Regolar 532.4Pd44.4S

DREKMOES
Regalar 51S.m 

Mea’s

HOUSE SHOES
1 9 .9 9

Several stytaa aad eotars to 
make year setaettaae frem. 
Perfect tar fkem er ceeael 
wear.

2 7 .9 9
Mmt styles far taather 
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9 .9 9
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Evans. Pm-fect far 
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SHIRTS
1 2 .9 9
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TUME SOCKS
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Boy’s
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CROSSWORD P U Z Z lt
ACROSS 

1 Postern 
S Hamilcar —

10 Osfact
14 Russian 

mountain
15 Inventor 

Howe
16 Vatican 

site
17 Race 

distance
18 Silly
20 One of the 

seven hills
22 Encum

brances
23 Swelling
24 Fresh water 

duck
26 Singer Vic

29 Word with 
crier or 
haH

30 Guevara
33 Finished
34 Showed 

mercy to
36 Border
37 Purplish 

color
39 Islet
40 Fulton s 

power
42 Heel
43 Owl or toad
46 A Gardner
47 Navy man: 

abbr
48 Singleton
49 Secure the 

support ot

51 —  blen
52 Opposite 

sweather
53 Zeno's 

student
56 Bridge 

support
60 Severs
63 Bluish- 

green
64 "I cannot 

ten —
65 American 

painter
66 Diamond 

scares
67 Perukes
68 Domesticated
69 Protest

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved:

t K6.
k L

• v m

DOWN
1 Andy of 

comics
2 Song
3 Exaggerated
4 Noted Duse
5 Moreover
6 Solitary
7 Widespread
8 Grimalkin
9 Bat wood

10 Delicate
11 Mine strike
12 Be it so!
13 Unites 
19 African

antelopes 
21 Anthracite 

measure

24 RIchcake
25 Female 

merino
26 "U  -  Vita"
27 About birds
26 Pinochle

scores
29 Contamina

tion
X  Dear: Fr
31 Cures
32 Ant
35 Seine city
38 Place of 

worship
41 Skiing 

maneuver
44 Count start
45 Deceived
50 Tennis item
51 Water 

movements
52 White 

poplar
53 P^malion" 

author
54 Ankles
55 Source: 

abbr.
56 Name in 

furniture 
design

57 Equal: 
comb, form

58 —  Dimittis
59 Chore
61 Likely
62 Teacher 

group
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"Mommy, I n«ed my ruler and it's holding up 
your bedroom window."

QBNBBAL TENDBNC1B8: Don't pannit ymirsaU to 
pot ki OB argumsat in ths moniiiic ovar a finandal matter. 
TUnk in tarma at ham you ean baot anhaaco your various 
duUaa so you can gat bottar rsaults.

AR1B8 (Mar. >1 to Apr. 101 CarafuUy go over reports 
and atatamanti and aura they are accurate. Taka 
Lima to tmnrov  vtnir ODMomnso.

TAUBUS (Apr. 80 to May 80> Be mors conosmad with 
Hruincas and find out how to have added sscurity. Forget
t tU M B S h f#  A lB I lS M I lM ltS  fOT BOW.

OBMINI (May 81 to June 81) Study parsonal problems 
early in tbs day and latar you can easily solve thain. Be ac- 
tivo u d  npiOM hippiftcot

MOON CHILDREN (June 88 to July 81) Busy yourself 
at invaatigations of a private nature and gain the raspaet 
of others. Show genarosity and be chaarfuL

LEO (July 88 to Aug. 81) Wait until the aftamoon 
before you contact alliaa for tha backing you need. Show 
incMBOod dovotion to lovod on#.

VIRGO (Aug. 88 to Sapt. 88) Good day to handle out
side duties. This la not the tfane to pursue a new project 
you have in mind. Safeguard your reputation.

LIBRA ISapt. 83 to Oct. 88) You have new aims that 
need study so you will know where they fit best in your 
life. Avoid one who is jealous of you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 83 to Nov. 81) Engage in profitable 
goals early in the day so you'll have time for social ac- 
tivitise latar. Strive for happiness.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 88 to Dec. 81) Be sura to carry 
tlirough with promisee you have made. A wiser attitude 
toward loved one brings fine results now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 88 to Jan. 80) Incorporating new 
ideas into your work can improve cooditiona at this time. 
Be sure to use eatreme caution in motion today.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 81 to Fab. 19) Smooth out some 
wrinkle in creative work you are doing and make life more 
satisfying. Pleasing your mate mors is wise.

PISCES (Feb. 80 to Mar. 80) Taka time to make those 
improvements at home that are necessary and have added 
comfort. Endeavor to please family members.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
be a logical thinker and should have the benefit of a firm 
academic education to bring out tha fine qualities in this 
cliart. Teach to finish whatever has once been started for 
bast reeulU throughout lifetime.

"The Stars impoL they do not compel." Wlut you make 
of your life is largely up to you)

NANCY
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ONCE A E A IN , OLD HOME.,

LET'6 w o r k  t o m t h b r , old s o n ,, 
YOU DO t h e  T R R V E U N ' a n d  I'L L

T a v „ r  S T A Y  IN  T H E  S A D D L E .

^WHV D'YOU THINK HAZE 1 9 ^ I V E  HAP HIM 1NVESTI6 ATEI?
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Joe Ceremony 
was very ehort.

When he entered a 
room, everyone hod 
toJbemimednotto 
stand on Cemnony.
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Lesson to save billions

Ford layoffs a warning
Big Spring (Texo «) H f  old, W« d., April 16,1980 1 »-A

' C»ANOE IN A01HUE88 — Mayor Clyde AngM 
(dieckered coat) uaea aoBM ow-aiied aeiaaora to cut 
the tradltiooal ribbon prior to the grand opening at the 
new CA. Anthony Store bore llieaday noomiM. The 
firm moved from a location downtown to the College 
Park Shopping Oenter. Ray Don WilUama and Judge Jim

Murder defendant 
may take stand

IVNOTO BY ANOaBA CONaN)
Gregg, both membere of the Ambaaeadon Club, Ken- 
netnSweet (light-colored coat), pereonnel (Brectm* of the 
Btore, and Bob Johnaon, manager of the local atore (left 
to right), help Angel with the chore. The opening at
tracted a large crowd. \

DEARBORN, Mich. (AL( 
— Ford Motor Co., through 
cutbacke of 15,000 employeea 
and 14 percent of ita 
production capacity, ia 
warning workera from t^  to 
bottom to ahape up — or get 
shipped out.

The leaaon ia expected to 
aave Ford $1.5 billion a year, 
but it baa left aome officiala 
in New Jeraey wandering 
how their region will cope 
with the loea of more than 
3,700 aaeembly plant joba. •

“ In our inunediate area, 
this will be a diaaater ...”  
aaid Joeeph P. O’Hara, 
president of United Auto 
Workers Local 006 in Mab- 

, wah, N.J. “ The reper
cussions will be felt 
throughout the surrounding 
countim in New Jeraey and 
New York.”

The troubled No. 2 
automaker announced 
Tuesday the closing of three 
plants — the assembly plant

EL RENO, Okla. (AP) -
Defenee lawyers said they, 
might put Steven Keith 
Hatch on the witness stand 
today to testify in his own 
defense in his first-degree 
murder trial in the deaths of 
a minister and his wife.

Hatch’s trial began 
Tuesday on two first-de^we 
murder counts and two 
assault with intent to kill 
charges in the Oct. IS rob
bery-shooting deaths of the 
Rev. Rkhard Douglass and 
his wife at their rural 
Okarcbehome.

Hie couple’s two children, 
Brooks Douglass and his 
stoter Leslie, were wounded 
ia the senM attack that kUIed 
their parents. The teen-agers 
took the stand Tuesday and 
dsecribed the bloody night in 
grapUc detail.f

Glen Burton Ake, 24, has 
been charged in the d^be 
and oseaulti along with 
Hatch, 31, but he was 

fowid incompetant 
imal.

Is^^shiltofet thê  
stand in Canadian 
District Court here Tuesday, 
Leslie Douglas, 13, testified 
Hatch and Ake un
successfully attempted to 
rape her wUle the rest of her 
family laid bound and 
goMNd in a nearby room 
moments before her parents 
were shot.

Although neither teen-ager 
identlflsa Hatch os the man 
who shot thsm, Oisy both 
testified he was carrying a 
shotgun and warned the 
family “he’d blow our beads 
off”  if an attempt was made 
to foil the robbery.

A 12-year-oM Wvomlng 
woman, who said she met

Hatch and Ake in a New 
Orleans suburb a few days 
after the Douglas slayings, 
testified die pair diacussed 
thecrime. «

Vir^nia Keefe said the 
defendants learned the 
Douglass children had 
survived when Ake made a 
phone call to a relative in 
late October.

“ Steve Hatch said they 
should go to the hospital and 
kill them, get rid of them,”  
she said.

Mrs. Keefe said Hatch 
made the proposal again, 
later, while the group was en 
route to the West Qiast. She 
said the men reversed 
drecdonand droveabout 100 
miles toward Oklahoma 
before deciding against the 
move.

Following Mrs. Keefe’s 
testimony, the prosecution 
rested iU case against 
Hatch.

Brooks Douglass said 
when Ms assailants left, be 

'shouting to tbs

HesM'4
Ive inuneute^ I 

theshootingr.

Rev. Douglass, his son 
said, “was )uit trying to talk 
or somediing. He was trying 
to get loo^  but be was 
gagging on all the blood.”

The teen-ager said he 
iBitied his mother, but “ her 
feet lust fell back and she 
quit breathiag. 1 knew she 
was dead.”

He said he told Us father 
and tried to get the 42-year- 
old Baptist minister untied.

"There wasn’t anytUng 1 
could do for him. He was just 
dying,”  said Brooks 
Dou^ss.

CHICKEN 
DINNER 
SPECIAL

$199 Thru May 4

•3 Boneless Whitemeat 
Chicken Planks*

•Fresh Cole Slaw 
•2 Crunchy Hushpupples 
•Golden Fryes

•wee IjOAS Ww ewwre, Wk a* ASIIW iswmd.

■ SEAFOOD SHOFFES

2403GREGG

foundry at Dearborn, Mich., 
and a castings plant at 
Windsor, Ontario.

The doUngs will add about 
8,900 blue-collar w<Mkers to 
the 43,300 on indefinite layoff 
from Ford. Some 303,000 — 
more than one in four — 
already are idled from the 
five U.S. automakers.

Ford will reduce its white- 
collar workforce by 6,100. 
Moot of those got notices 
Tuesday or will get them 
today. The company did not 
say how many would nor
mally be quitting, how many 
would be retiring or retiring 
early and how many would 
be laid off.

The cuts, announced as 
Ford was reporting a 33 
percent (hop in sales for the 
period of April 1-10, should 
save $1.5 billion a year, said 
Harold A. Poling, executive 
vice president for North 
Am erican autom otive 
operations.

capadty by 14 percent — 
446,000 vehides a year, but 
stin will have more than 
enough for now, he said.

TIm* ssrki iNwr ssstiVr
keeekiwp feer •  Iseeruleir |»rl. . 

ih iNK  eel

CLASSIH ED ^

AC

METAL 
AIR CONDITIONING

4ieeCFM Window 
Cooler 8199.54 

Call for service on 
your Air C audit loo «r
Csll tor Psds, Pumps. 

Floats, and Parts.
1388 E.3H
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Manutactursd Housing 'n 
HCAOQUAlfTERS 
NSWAMSOWmO M 
FARTS STORf ^

i ly  ce n te rs

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

Hariz® 
best sellini 
aquarium
with full hood 
reflector...

l i

HARTZ

Economical,
new compact 
steam/dry
iron & hand 
steami

ia 8 8 lO-OeSon AquartuRi and KN For the fish fancier, you’ll 
find the basics you will need with this woodgrain-look 
aquarium. Plus a full hood reflector. Included in kit: 
Pump, Bottom Filter, Fish Food, Anti-Chlorine 
Solution, and more. #841298/839670

Mi ' i

3 .  i i

t *

MgMRd

iSSnheam

9.99
Sunbeam*  Today Iron Features a 
snot of steam, plus use it as a hand 
steamer It's economical too. it uses 
about half the wattage of a stamiard 
iron Green 10-14G

Tone* PriceSoap
reflects 78 off label. 4.75 
<a bath else Lim it 4

6.97Box
Jobe’a* Tree and Shrub
•pNne 20 ct. pkg. The 
easy economical way to 
fertflin.

g-Vfey M l WMfe
M B  90/70/100 
watt bulb. Soft 
Whit* lor eyo

'Ea. Umita 
LgoM* Brand U>

12 08. of Raguiar

Save on the name brands 
you know you can trust!!

1XX)
FdSm Cups 98 oL pkg. 
8 J  08. o^aoMy, In your

■ 9 3  U m it 2
WolBli'e* Q idpeM yS
lb. lar. 
tavom.

1.77.
aH-ttma

Box
Qtam  U bni Baga 10 et. 
pkg. 39 gallon oapdoHy.

BoMoa1 .0 0
euttor box.

80* In 
Koops
U m ita

TOav srM prw M s a Rain OS 
el die sols pftae When R I 

a sRnRor prtse rsaneMai
• R l s l Mret

K b w  b e s t  b u y  iB  a t  lO jT i
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate Bi

D eep domestic 

sp e nd in g  cuts 

get second look

Committee’s guns-over-butter____________  _________ ■ spend
is coming under fire from leaang 

...........  .......tew iU i

Sudget 
ending plan

________^ _________  j  Uberals,
but it seems unlikely the Senate wlu roll back 
proposed increases in defense spending.

In the face of the liberal opposition. Senate 
Majority Leader Robert C. Byrd called for a 
review of the 1981 budget by Senate leaders, 
delayii« the sUrt of floor debate from 
Tue^ay until next week.

" I  think we need more time to have 
discussion about it,”  Byrd said Tuesday of

the proposed balanced budget for flscal 1981, 
which ̂ arts Oct. 1.

The Senate committee plan, like ones 
recommended ly  President Carter and the 
House Budget Committee, would balance the 
budget for the first Ume In IS years. But it 
differs slutrpiy in its priorities.

The Semte committee’s $612.9 billion pUn 
recommends $5.2 billion more for defense 
than the $150.5 billion Carter sought in his 
$011.5 billion budget. It would pay for that 
h i^ er  military spending by making deeper

cuts in domestic programs.

Sudget ’ Committee’s $611.8 
rhim is expected to reach the

The House Bu 
billion version, whic 
House floor next Wednesday, is closer to 
Carter’s package although it favors $2.6 
billion less in defense spending than the 
president wants.

Meanwhile, the Carter administration also 
has objected to some of the Senate com
mittee’s reductions.

The
State

DIAL
267-2S31
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‘Tool for the prudent ’

Consumers are warned 
to use credit carefully

d ^ d e r a l l j  -  ^tepderall^

WVI To*

By th« AsiociattB Pr»«»
Some of the same people who used to tell 

you to charge your way to happiness are 
now warning you to be careful of what you 
spend.

“ Use your MasterCard only for 
necessities and emergencies,”  urges one 
advertisement.

“ Sears agrees with the government that 
credit must be used with care, that it is a 
tool for the prudent, not a license for 
spendthrifts,”  says another promotion.

The words of caution come in the wake of 
the March 14 announcement of President 
Carter’s latest anti-inflation program — a 
program designed to control spending by 
putting curbs on credit use.

asked us to help fight inflation,”  says Hogg. 
“ Buy only what you need. Don’t over
extend.”

Cynthia Chaddick of Visa said the San 
Francisco-based card operation had “ at
tempted to cancel our spring campaign” 
that featured a family traveling around the 
United States on bicycles, visiting famous

W H E N  YO U

landmarks. The television campaign started 
March 10. About three weeks later, ac-

notified the 
relief from our

Interbank Card Association, which 
operates MasterCard, had been running a 
national advertising campaign designed to 
let people know that the card — formerly 
called Master Charge — had a new name 
The campaign, part of an $11 million ad
vertising and promotion effort this year, 
also advertised MasterCard as “ the only 
card needed to help achieve a fuller, richer 
life." according to Interbank.

“ We have substituted a new program on a 
crash basis." said Timothy J. Connor, 
pubhc relations head for ‘The Good Life ’ 
campaign immediately after March 14,”  he 
add^.

ling u
networks and requested
media schedule.”

Ms. Chaddick said it is “ a little too early to 
tell”  what type of campaign will be sub
stituted. She said it depends on whether the 
networks could sell the advertising time 
previously purchased by Visa and how much 
of its expenditure the card company could 
recover. She also said that adv^isements 
for Visa travelers checks that are issued 
separately would continue as scheduled.

Note: The local banks that actually issue 
Visa and MasterCard may continue running 
their own promotions, although Connor said 
many of them had been cutting back as well.

sjsmii
W M PN   ̂ 1
Y O U  B U Y  3

SOiTESZ
W H EN  
Y O U  B U Y  3

A new promotion, which began last 
Saturday, has Kussell E. Hogg, Interbank 
president, telling consumers to use their 
cards wisely “ We re all feeling the money 
squeeze these days and Washington has

Some creditors, meanwhile, are trying to 
reassure customers and urge care at the 
same time. Sears, Roebuck and Co. ran full- 
page advertisements with a quote from the 
company chairman, Edward R. Telling. 
“ Sears will continue to finance the needs of 
its customers,”  the headline says. The ad 
goes on to note that a Sears booklet, 
published in 1970, urges the wise use of 
credit and offers free copies of the booklet, 
“ How toChoose and Use Retail Credit.”

pantyhose and panties all in one 
for a smooth, comfortable fit 

all day long. For the woman who 
wants to be noticeably different

SALE BEGINS APRIL 17
UMITED QUANTITIES
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M M U f l R
w t f r e

b A

A

A B X S M M
W 1 i b 4

API
Mondoy-Saturdoy 

9:30 A.M .-6:00 P.M.

unti
Thursday

9:30 A.M .-9:00 P.M.

.̂ 1 wAvi *

DINING ROOM GROUPS
5 PIECE

Compare ^300.00

1 9 9 9 5

Table with four 
matching chairs. 

Beautiful maple 

finish. Ideal for 

small dining areas. 
All wood.

‘ -r

TWIN, FULL 
OR QU SLEEPER SOFAS

Assorted
Colors.

Prices Stertiiig
•lx ■■ Ow • '

Conveniont Credit 
_Free^Deljjij^

QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

M A3NAVOX
WE MAKE STAYING HOME FUN

COLOR
TiLEVISIONS

19 INCH PORTABLE 
Regulor ^399.95

100%  s o M  s t t ta .
W a iM t  grahi fh iM i.

Uodet 4t88 -  Contemporary styled 19" 
diagonal color podabta

25 INCH

CONSOLE
Regular *599,95

0 0

1 0 0 %  Solid Sfoto

25 INCH r.i .

CONSOLE
'V ■■
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Two-out rally stops Steers Teaff to speak at Salvation Army dinner

^N AIH AN PO M

J o «f Siatuieda’s. run 
Norlng 4n0n In ttm top of 
tlw Mvonth innlnf capped a 
two«at Ifldlandliiih raUy 
that carried the BuOdogt to a 
6-S victory over the Big 
Sprlaf Slaere here Ibeaday 
ahwMga at Steer Park.

Tte at(n «aa the Brat in the 
Mcond half of h-AAAA play 
for the BuUdoa, giving than 
a 1-0 loop mark aM a aeaeon 
record of M . The loae waa 
the aeeond coneeeutive 
aecoad faplf aeOacfc in aa 
many daya fOr the youn& 
Bovine taiun, and dropped' 
their aeaeon mark to 8-U.

Caataneda waa a thorn in 
the Steora aide throughout 
the afternoon. Hitting ninth 
in the UneiB, Caataneda waa 
three for three, aeoring two 
rune and driving in two

Ifoe RuUo atarted for the 
Steera, and with the help of a 
double play in each of the 
Brat two umingi, held the 
BuBdop at bay in the early

' The Sleera then had their 
biggaet hadi« of the pm e in 
th3r aeeond at bat.

With one out, Tim Shaver 
repched baae on an error and 
Lppe Ontiveroa and Ruaty 
Hayworth then connected on 
back-to4awk ainglea to load 
thabaaea.

Tonuny Ro<hlqueB then 
placed a tinaaly bunt Juat 
paat the graap of Midland 
pHefaer Pan! Cte. Shaver 
acered eaaily, and Ontiveroa 
then timed third and raced 
fir  home, aeoring when 
Midland abortatop Eddie 
pDCIUlo overthrew the plate 
oghrel 
After

reached baae on an error to 
loM  the baaea again, 
R i^ o rth  acored on a 
O iger’a choice on a Mark 
Warren grounder to booat 
Btg Spring iiUo a S-0 ad
vantage.

Ifiw nd  acored their Brat 
nm in the third 
Chetaneda, who had i 
raced home on Bobby

>

Baylor Univemtty Athletic Director and 
Haadraotbnll Coach Grant Teaff will be 
the guaat apaaker at the Salvation Army’a 
Annual Qvic Dinner elated for April M

The event will taka place at the Big 
Spring Ifi|b School eafataria on tha Mtb at 
‘7:00 pLm.The coat per peraon of the affair

will be I7.S0, with Blet mignon ataaka being 
the main couree.

Ticketa for the charity function may be 
purcfaaaed from Nathan Poae at the BM 
Spring Herald, Prager’a Clothing Store, 
Weatem SAwaaakl, PoUard’a Chevrolet, 
KHEM, or from any Salvatian Army board

Use the Herald Classifieds!

BEA'HNO THE TAG — Midland High baacruaner 
Ruaeell RBckman alidea aaf ely Juat ahaad of the tag of 
Big Spring lliird baaeman Ruaty Hayworth during fourth 
inning araon of the Bulldogi 0-6 win over the Steers here

(PMOTo ev BILL eoaMem 
‘ Park. WIckman advanced to 

third on Joel Castaneda’s aacrifloe fly that icored Shawn 
Mowiea to cut a Steer lead to 6-1 Sea r a h ^  story.

to give the Steera a 6-0 lead. 
\her Dickie Wrlghtsii

Stovall’s triple to right- 
center.

The Bulldogs then 
narrowed the Steers lead to 
6-2 in the fourth when 
Castaneda plated Shawn 
Mowles on a sacriBce fly.

Midland then took the lead 
by a 4-6 acore in the fifSi off a 
tiring Rubio on a single by 
Stovall, a doidile by TTacy 
Gann, and two-run single 1  ̂
Prank Garramone. Big 
Spring Coach Howell Martin 
thentnaerted Wayne Ship- 
man for Rubio, and tte 
Steers escaped further 
damage.

answered the 
uprising in their 

half of the Bfth when Mark 
Warren singled and even
tually acored to tie the game 
at 4-4 ona single by Tommy 
Olague.

But Midland caniif~right 
back in the aixtb inning. 
Castaneda singled with one

out, and then advanced to 
third when Portillo and 
Stovall both drew free paaaea 
to Brat. Tracy Gann then 
gave the Bulldogs a S-4 lead 
whan his aacriflee fly scored 
Castaneda.

The Steera refused to ^ t ,  
however, in the bottom of the 
sixth. Beef Armendariz 
doubled with one out, and 
then advanced to third on 
Tracy Spence’s infield 
single. Armendariz tied 
the game at 5-8 when he 
came home on a fleMer’a 
choice off a Warren 
grounder.

Shipman retired the Brat 
two Midland hitters in the

top of the seventh, but tbe 
Bulldogs would -not be 
denied. Ruaaell Wkkman 
singled to leftfor his third hit 
of tbe ganoe, and Darrin 
Matlock waa then safe at 
first when Armendariz 
boated faia potential inning 
ending ground ball. 
Castaneda then deUvered tbe 
single off SUpnuin that 
proved to be the winning run, 
with Wickman scoring.

Oiague singled with one 
out in the bottom of tbe 
seventh, but Midland 
reliever Doug McLean 
escaped without any further 
damage to ioe the contest for 
the Bulldogs.

’The Steers, who had won 
five of six games before their 
consecutive losses on 
Monday and IViaaday, wiB 
ti7 to lunatto on the wtonlim 
side on teturday, at wM^ 
time they face Odeaaa 
Permian on the road.
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5 -A A A A  Roundup
Odeaaa High made the Uggeat qdaMi dwhM 

yesterday’s District VAAAA second half play, aa they 
upset tbe first half champion Abilene Cooper Cougars 
by a acore of 6-6.

Ihe Odessa team was winiess in their flrat half 
achedule, but used the hlttiiHi of Junior Oobos and 
Johnny Subia to taka tbe win. (XB is now l-o in the 
second half, while Cooper is 6-1.
. In other 6AAAA gaiinea, Ricky Reynolds laohad out 

two triplea and a doable to spark the Permian Panthara 
to a 6-7 win over ths Abileae uglea. Prnmian to now 1-6 
in the second half, while Ahltonefalla to y i.

WrteWsH-P*
TOTALS

M-M

4-irs 
>>1 M

S1-4*I44
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M-S-1
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Omm, tttmilm, AnaiwWiH. IS — 
iwvui. Ha—NHwse—omlwicii 
man, Caavnaaa, Warraa. IT — 
CMtMiaa. eaaa. 
mrcMiNO suMMAav

i r  H a  aa aa so 
a«Ma 9 * 4 1 4
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Mn/keabl Texas 
That Stands Out 
Because Their 
Representative 

Speaks Out

Da wean Borden genrry

V

Howard

V ✓

sterling

Re-Elect

MikeEzzell
State Representative 

District 63

May 3 Democratic Primary
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Great Britain, Australia 
reaffirm support of boycott
ay OW AtiMMta nran

‘Hm govemmenta of Grant 
Britain and Auntnlto have 
raafllnned their support of 
Pretodant Carter’s boycott of 
the ino Moscow Olympics, 
and psitUcnl pressure has 
been put en Canadian Prime 
Mtolatar Ptarte ’Trudadu to 
got his nation behind the
UV/VAHL.

Following a vote laet- 
Saturday by the U.S. 
Olympic Oommittoe’a House 
of Delegatea to buck Oaitor, 
the boycott appoared to ba 
gaining momentum.

Last weak, the novem-) 
meato of Japan and West 
Oormany cam* out in 
support af Oartar’a can to 
b o y ^  the Moaoow Ganaei 
becanan of tba Sovlata’ 
military, prasenca in 
A f^aM an. Great Britain 
and AiMmlto vrere lined up 
in favor of die boycott 
eerllar, and on ’Tuasdny,

CM miniaters Margaret 
tdMT af Great Britain 

end Malcolm Fraaer of 
AuetraHa renewad their

support
m adaddUon, oppositioo 

toeder Joe Clark strongly 
condenmed ’Trudeau before 
Cnneda’s House ef Commone 
on Tuesday for delaying a 
decieloa on whethar to 
Kgiport on Oiymple boycott 

”Wa don’t boUeve you- 
rani frtsndi hkto In tha crowd 
until U’l  safe to aUck yoir 
head out,” Clark aald, ad- 
(hesaing hit remarks to the 
liberal gDveramedt toeder.

Trudoai, meanwhito, told 
the Commons he would wait 
to see how many of the 104 
United Nettona would con
demn the Soviets’ military 
aedoo in Afghaniaton. A 
spokaaman for Trudeau said 
a dectofon on a poaaibto 
boycott would not be an- 
notnoad before aaoct wank.

Ihatcher also waa before 
her Houm of Commone, 
where she told its members 
If Britain sent a team to the 
Olympici. It would be “a 
nedoaeldiBVwce.”

“ Rueeto is ualng troops to 
hold down a peo^ , and in

those drcianstanoes it would 
be quite wrong for British 
atbletee to go to Moscow if 
they value their freedom as 
much aa we do,”  Thatcher 
■aid.

’The British Royal 
Yachtliw Association an- 
nouncad ‘Riasday it would 
not send a team to the 
Games, but most of the 
naUon’s national eporta 
fedwatioaB tovor aamnig a 

■taom. Ihe British Otynpic 
Oommittee will make ita 
flnal dectoton before tbe May 
64 deedUne for accepting 
invitottom from Moscow.

At tbe aame thne, Fraaer 
sent tetoffemi to the 64 
detogatee cf the Australian 
Olympic Federation, saying 
a boycott was in the beet 
nadonal interest. “ The 
government confidently 
expects that the dedelon 
made by tbe U.8. 
Committee will 
in other oountriee and that 
thera win be on eifoedve 
boycott,” Fraaer said in the 
totegreme.

r.8. ( ^ p ic
be fM ov^

As in Greet Britain, the 
Auetreiton federatioo will 
make that country’s flnai 
dedsion.

In Moscow, Vitaly G. 
Smirnov, flrat vioa pretodent 
of tbe Soviet Olympic 
Organixing Committee, aaid 
those hurt ny a boycott would 
be athletes, fans and 
buailwaacs—not theSovtota.

“Our conactonce to d e v ,’;  
be’haid. Ha caJtod Cartor*6 
actioaa “ gross and oa- 
preoaadntad poUtknl in- 
terferenoe”  in the Games 
and warned of serious 
repercuKtone for tbe entire 
Olympic movement If the 
boycott threat was carried 
out

The support of West 
Germany la considered 
■eiaitiel in order to awing 
European sentiment towurq 
a boycott. Willi Dnume, a 
Woat Gennan nMmber of the 
International Olympic 
Oommittoe, tad said the 
USOC dedeian would weigh 
heavily on bio country’s 
dedsion.
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A L  Roundup
► I

Hurlers regaining sucessful form
artaam ewuerMi

WMto Jon Mattock and 
Firaak ‘Itomna conllnned 
thair eomabaeka from 
■artoua arm injurtoa that 
akWInad tham much of one 
■aasM. Slavs McCatty 
ratumad from aa ago injury 
of CM day.

MolhKk tandcuffod tha 
Ctovdoad Indtone on ftva 
htoimd ran hto Mmeeutive

Thaaday oight to toad tha 
Itaaa, Raagara to a 64 
vtotozy*

Tuaaa, maklag hto flrit 
■tart af|M> tondhiltto in Wa

IsroadhiratomiM 
Mtfas toat aaaaon, 
A'

<tofi 
ItokrtM

McCatt;

SSBd'

Angato
innaaeta

maaawhila, 
Irom a toaa 

’Tha 6foot4

bombed for five runs in 164 
inningi Monday night but 
Manager Bifly Martin 
•tartod Mm again Tuesday 
night and he reaponded with 
eight Inringi of shutout 
pitching ■■ Um A ’s bombed 
the Seattle Mariners 164.

In the other two American 
League pmse, the Chicago 
WHte Son defented the New 
York Yankees 64 in 14 In- 
nlBgi and the Baltimara 
O riM  routad tha Kanam 
a iy  Royals U4.

Noitbar Matlaek aor 
Taaaaa had anpactad to go 
■ttwindnp.

“1 fool aa though I havo 
folly roooverkd, hut I rtiould 
ba Jurt going aavan Inningi, 
•aid l^ M L w g a t e  want

with d »  Yaakaaa Taforo

more, 6oI did.
“ Iha eighifa turned out to 

be pretty easy, so I said, 
‘Wtat the hen, let’s go aor
nine.” ’

McOatto, who started Ms 
gams wUa a 61.00 earned nm 

.altowwl
tote tbroHSh eight

the ninth, when Seattle 
■cored aOltonme.

“ I found out nt 7:11 (17 
minutes tafore game lima) 
that I’d be pitching and I vraa 
raaBy wrltod,”  McCht^ 
■aid. “Uaually after bMug 
kaochad aut aioly, you have 
to ^  Mt around ita aant 
night fooling sorry for 
yourartf and try to racoup.’’

Rick Langford, tb f 
■cbodalod stertar fo r 
BaMiind, wgforad a awiieti 
■asm b  Ha biMk whito

0(totaaU.Royaht
Rkk Ortnotor ta6 Kas

Sii^eton both Mt twonm 
homera to poco a 164R at
tack aa Bnlumoro won aaaily 
in tto first homo gaiiM in 
front of a rOesrd opening-day 
crowd of 80,116. Jim Pataner 
allowed only six Mia Oroogh 
altfS .k y jjy  M aam Me 
aaronil vtotory of ihaamaon.

While ten 4. Yankees 6
Oiet Lemon’e baees- 

loaded ttngle with two eol In 
tho hottem of the 14lh toning 
•ndod a throa-hour, 41- 
mtauto nwrattoHi In ohHly

J T ” " ” ’
Jim East, 6-L m m ad an 

tha verge ef Mcaping a 
btatoi4onitod, noonont |Ma 
witoa ho ' iyoad Jim

d f f i  a l L i r K i l S i t o
rl#6 altor Keel rehtolad** 
touMi with a w ^  to Lu m t

$ 1 0 ,
MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES

(6 Month Term )

1 3 . 5 4 9 %
This Rate valicJ through April 23

Substantial Penalty for early w ithdrawal

First Federal Savings
The **AII-American^' Savings Association

500 Main Street 
267-1651
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2<4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 16, I960 While defending champ Sonics near elimlnatlpn  ̂ ^  i

76ers, Lakers advance to conference final^
PhUedetphleendLoiiliitiiiMhBiwlolmdBoetcato 

ttM coafweace flmla of the Hatloeel Baeketbell 
Aeodatlon pleyelb, whkh meens the teesw w#h the 
three beet recorde dnriag 6m regular eoaeoo have 
ouaUfled for the round of four.

But for the club with the fourth-beet mark, the 
defendhig ebampioo Seattle SigMcSoaka, the outlook ie

know they are io trouble.
Philadalphia and U e Ai«elae did it OB Tueedey.
The Tkara, gettiaf SO pointa apiece from JuUue 

tutylDawkl

The Sonlca were beatep by the Mihraukee Bueka 100- 
97 Tueaday night and now trail in their beetrof-aeven 
second-round aeriea S-S. The Bucke can wrap it up at 
home Friday night.

“We feel we’ve played tremcodoue baakaihall in lour 
of the live nmee of thia aarlea,’’ aald Richard 
Waabington, sm  came off the bench to acore n  pointa 
while flSing in both at center and forward. "W em  aa 
confident aa we can be going back to lOlwankee.’’

And the Sonlca, vfho fell bahiad in the aariaa S-1 onfy. 
to Ue it at MUwaukae and thought ttey were la the 

f  the laat w ee  gam

and Daityl iM w ki^ beat the Atlanta Hawka 
106-lOi) to win thw  aarlea 4-1. Philadelphia wili meet 
the Oeltlce in tha Baatem Coaf cranoe flnala atartlBg in 
Beaton Friday night.

The Lakers, with Kareem'Abdul-Jabbar scoring SO 
points and grabbing 16 reboundi, whipped the Phoenix 
Suna lSO-101 to win thrir aeriea, also by a 4-1 margin. 
The Lakera will face the winner of Mihvaukee'^ttle 
in the Western Conference final.

Beaton bad advanoed to the round of four by com
pleting a sweep of the Houaton Rockets Monday night.

Milwaukee’s win may have been coatb, because 
torward Dave Meyers suffered a bruiaed knee and 
sixth man Junior Bridgemaa bruiaed his lower back 
during the game.

driver’s seat with two of the last I I gamae at home,

Milwaukee led SB-TS after three quarters, but Seattle 
> to three at 9169 on a follow-uprallied to cut.the gap ’

shot by rookie Jaaaes Bailey with 4:19 le ft But the

Bucks turned back that char
K ite on a free throw I9

rques Johnson and a three-point p la y -^  
Washhwton. ,  ̂ ^  ^

7eoral96, Hawks 169 } ■ '
’Tha Stators trailed SS-43 at baU l̂Bio hot outgooiod the , 

Hawks SB-SO in the tUid pcrMld fe Bika coug|6|nd. 
Brving'and Olawkins combing fw M poinla^i jhe “ 
derisive quarter.. . ‘ V '

The Shygar-ohi Dawkins, playing iA  best of g  
the aeries,.-hit on 14 of 90 shots frongWii-flald agalnat v 
Atlanta centers Wayne “Troe’’ R o m  ‘awTStowJ 
Hawes, who were both in foul troublafor lagat of the

Lakers Isa, Sues 161 ’ f  '
The Lakera nude six of their first ahvsnaboib, broke

to a 166 lead and never trailed in ppxwW dieir SSrd
victory in the last SS starts «n their ̂ g  court’They 

the game wide open by acoring 19 of the last 18 
points in the first half and 11 of the ftrst 14 polaU in the 
eecond half to go ahead 71-46. (

NL Roundup

Niekro led Astros extend Braves losing start
>y ktn titth4 Ptrh

’The Atlanta Braves have played six games this 
season and lost all six, and the stinak is taking it’s toU 
on Manaaer Bobbv Cox.

“ It’s cnvlng me crazy,’’ Cox u ld following bis 
team’s 6-1 loss at Houston Monday n ip t “ I can’t sleep

“ It’s better to wait until lust before it gets to you.’’
It was the first win of the year for Niekro, who was

21-11 last season.

St nipt — and when I do, I hate to wake up in the 
mormng and read the newspapers.

“We need to break out of mis in a big way. but I’m

The Astros took a 26 lead in the flrst inning on
n brae it

en. Our pitchii 
1 KMittering.'’ 
Gene Garaer is still op-

lAP LAMSPMOTO)

NICE FACE — AUanU Hawks Dan Roundfield (32) 
makes a slam dunk, net-popping basket in spite of 
Sixers Caldwell Jones’ efforts Tuesday n ip t dining 
fifth game of NBA playoff series. Sixers won the game, 
however, toend the series.

still waiting for that to happea Our | p itd ^ iu w  b ra  
poor and our offenae has b ra  I 

However, Braves pitcher 
timlstic.

Not Mooday n ip t Joe Niekro baffled tLe Braves 
with Ua knuckleSall, pitching a six-hitter, and the 
Astra tmke the game opra early with four runa in the 
aecond inniiig DoubleB by Luis Pujoto and Jubo 
Goniales were the big hita in Um upffeing- 

“ fi you watch the bell from the time it leaves Joe’s 
hand, you go crazy,’ ’ u id Pujols, the Astros’ catchsr.

singles by Jose Cruz and Enos CabeU, then 
open in the eecond on RBI hits by Jeff Leonard, Gon
zales and Cesar Cedeno and Joe Morgan’s flaider’a 
choice grounder.

Ezpos7,Mets3
Warren Cromartie hit two home runs gnd M ootr^ 

scored four unearned runa ak the Mate tied a team 
record with six errors.threeoftheminUMBbqxM’ flvn- 
run first Inning.

‘It was a bad day,’’ u id MeU Mauger Joe Torre. 
“We win u  a unit and we loee u  a unit. ’Ihia was a

Reds8,Giaala3
Cincinnati raised its record to 66 u  Dave Con

cepcion drove in three runa, Dave Collina continued hia 
hot hitting with three singlu and Tom Smver won his 
first start of the yur.

Suver, who missed the season opener becauM of the
flu, pitched Biz inningB, giving up three runa on six btu. 
It w u  the 396th victoiy of ua career, tying him with
former New York Yankeu pitcher Whitey Ford for 
40th piace on the all-time list.

turn effort.'
Carda7,PUte2
Pete Vuckovich pitched a five-hitter and- also 

doubled in two runs M St. Louis defuted Pkiladslpliia. 
Ken Oberkfell’s two-run triple capped g three nin 
uprising in the sixth inning for the CardI that b t ^  
openthegame.

Padres 9, Dodgers 5
Rkk Wiu doubled in e pair of runa and nnaleil Ms ■ 

first win of the year with raUef heliyfrom StoveJiura
u  San Diego but Los AngelM. Tbs Pachwa tied a dub 
record with six atolenbasM. --v

W h ile  S a n d s  M u s ta n g s  finish s e c o n d

Klondike boys win 9-B track title
WELLMAN — Klondike

raced to 164'/i paints to easily 
capture the District 9-B boys

; track title here Tuesday 
[afternoon, with the Sancta 
Mustangs finishing in second 
piace.

Sands scored 73W points in
t5;.the affair, with Borden 

County following with 71, 
Loop with 70, Dawson with 60 

t*«-and Wellman with 55.
The Sands boys earned 

42  Tour places for the regional 
meet, with three boys being 
represented in three events.

Jesse Ybarra qualified for 
the Clan B rraonid in the 
long jump with a leap of 

which won District

I
9-B Teammate Leon 
Heredia was second in the 
long jump with a mark of 
IS’S", and he will also ad
vance to the regional fray.

Jesse Gomez was a double 
winner for the Sands boys, 
earning himself two spots in 
the Class B regional, which 
will be held April 25-36 in 
Level land.

Bill Wigington and Run 
I flnianed

Gomez won the 80O-meter 
run with a time of 2:09.13, 
and claimed top honors in 
the idno-meter run with a 
tonaMtoOU.. ..4/

' " ‘ llGiXerok^ oAier Sands 
boys earned points in the 9-B 
affair.

Shorten finished fourth and 
fifth, reapectively, in the 
high jump, with Wigington 
also finishing flfth in the long 
jump.

irie Sands 400-meter relay 
team finiahed fourth. That 
gro«4> was comprised of 
Wigington, Albert Ybarra, 
Jesse Ybarra and Heredia.

Wigington also finished 
fourth in the 800, while Jeaae 
Ybarra notched a fourth 
place Jn the 100. Albert 
Y b | ^ w a B  sixth in tbs 400. 
mUevTCredU finished third 
in the OOO^neta* dash.

Tony Osvazoa finished 
sixth in the 1900-meter, while

the Sands 1600-meter relay 
quarter of Heredia, Albert 
and Jesse Ybarra, and 
Junior Cavama finiahed fifth 
in that event.

Dawson won the junior 
high 9-B meet, with llO 
points. Santb JHS finished 
fourth ipithTS prints.

Chris Wigington won both 
the shot jait and the dfecus 
for the Colts, while Santos 
Ybarra won the 300.

Others earning prints for 
tba

good;te4i i SERVICE
-Ui-iLiMlI l‘-' -i

M a itlfb a fi^  
and Mark Rogera.

Forsan ferns qualify for regionals
FORSAN — The Forsan Buffalo Queens scored 77 

points to place fourth in the District 5-A Girls Track 
meet here earlier thia week, with three Forsan girls 
qualifying for the Class A regional in four events.

The C1j«  a  regional meet will be held on Friday and 
Saturday in Odessa.

Seagraves won the 5-A affair, totalling 196 points to 
outdistance second place Whiteface, who finiatied with 
106. O’DonneU was third with 79 points, with Forsan 
fourth, Stanton fifth with 55, Plains and Ropes tied for 
sixth with 94, and Anton with 0.

chance at gaining a spri In the ragionala M tbs 190- 
'hurtflMtvml

Forsan girls qualifying for regionals included Chriati 
Adams in b ^  tM  shot put and discus, Teresa White in
the high jump, and Carla Cregar in the 900-meter dash.

Adams won the shot put with a heave of 37’9Vi” , and 
also claimed top honors in the discus with a toss ofno’8 ”

White won the high jump with a mark pf S T ’ , while 
Cregar won the 200-meter event with a time of 27.6. 

Forsan's Valerie Adams, who had an excellent

meter hurdMs event, suffered tha ratafortuBa of hitting 
a hurdle and falling early in the reoa. It WM espedally 
disapprinting to Valerie in that sIm had remained in 
•chool after bring eligible to graduate at mid-term juri 
to run In this event.

There were other Fonan girls to earn pointt m the 
meet that did not qualify for the ragtonaT affair. The 
Forsan 400-roeter relay team flMahed third, while the 
1000-meter relay quaiiat was fifth and the 809-metor 
relay teem fifth.

Cragar narrowly mlaaed going to the regloaalB in the 
too, aa her tlmaof 13.4 waa luat baUnd second placa 
finisher Escobero of O’Donnw, who ran a ll Jl. Oregar 
flniahad third.

WMte finished fourth in the 800, with teammate Vicki 
Braett flriahing fifth in the same evenL

Ih ra  Forsan girls aamed sixth place flnfehea. ’They 
were Lzma Grantham in the loiM Jump, Shelley 
McMurray in the 400, and Monlca^eas in the 100- 
hurdee.
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W E LL G LAD LY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS MAKE EVERY TRIP TO YOUR  ̂

IVRRHNnE COUNT RY SHOPPIK 
TIE MONEY SAVHG SPECIALS

FROZEN FOODS

1̂

SUPERBRANO

ICE
CREAM

Half Gal. 
All Flavors
SAVE 40

ALL VARIETIES

TOTINO'S
PIZZAS

10 in.
SAVE 30'

Limit on* of oithor 
With $10.00 or moro 
Additional Purchoso* 

Excluding Boor, Wirso, 
and Cigorottos

SAVE 59*
ALL VEGETABLE

CRISC
3-Lb
CAN

AsVor Pura V»9«tobW SAVE 50c

Shortening

SAVE 60‘
ALL GRINDS

M AR YLAN D  CLUB

COFFEE
16 oz.

Meeoe
Aiter All Grinko a

Coffee

SAVE 25'
DUNCAN HINES LAYER

CAKE
MIXES

lUM ioz.

SAVE 41'
REG. OR SUGAR FREE

DR
PEPPER
6 Pk— 32 oz.

Plus 
Dopctit

MORTON

FRIED
CHICKEN

32 OZ.
SAVE 30'

Helfif Seece

Worcestershire
Trofkel Strawberry

Preserves
Omp Swill

Peanut Butter
Tender Cbwelu Ceene^

Dog Food

10

24

.w i iw O / l  i t W i  ik.

JUMBO

scon
TO W ELS

Roll

CHOC FLAVORED

MILK-AAATE
SYRUP

DEEP SOUTH

B.B.O.
SAUCE

10

Sup«rbror>4

Ice Cream Bars
Swpctbrond Ice Creem

Sandwiches
Superbrond Fude# Bert or

Tw in Pops
AM Vortottof

Mrs. Good Cookies
Or#9on Fereis

Carrot Cake
Oiiiortd 2 cl.

Pie Shells
Weight Wotchers

Chicken Parmesan
StouFfer

Chicken-A-La-King
All Vonetiet Green Giont

Oriental Vegetables
Oiiiond Whole Kornel

Golden Corn
lynden Forms $hoestrir>9

Potatoes
Booih Brooded

Fantail Shrimp

ARROW
CHARCOAL

LIGHTER

9 9 *32 Oz. m m

Creckin' Oeed

Big 60 Cookies 24

CRACKIN' G O O D

SALTINE
CRACKERS

10 PALMETTO FARMS

PIMENTO CHEESE

KreA bmerkew or Pbneieu

Singles
Sdirefcoi bm. Stvedded

AAozzarella
Crackin' Oeod laWiiiBk

Biscuits
CrKklar Oao4

Cinnamon Roils
MnwU
AAorgorine

Ot.

»Oi.
«.«

FULLY
C O O K E D

SAVE
$ 2 ^0

Limil 2 Plaota

Sliced

5 oz.

T. MAID
VIEHHA

SAUSAGE

2 / 8 9 *

ASTOR
COFFEE

CREAMER
n.. 1.59

T. MAID
MACARONI 
& CHEESE

-0

7\4 Oz.

IVORY
LIQUID

22

SAVE
33'

THRIFTY AAAID
Wh.1. K.m.1 or CrMm Slyl.

GOLDEN
coR r;

16-OZ.

r
For

ARROW

TRASH
B A G S

10

VLASIC PROCESSED

DILL
PICKLES.

32

THRIFTY AAAtD

APPLE
JUICE

51?
'A ,.

mot

pboowmmi 
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FUNK&m GNALLS  
NEW ENCTCLOPEDU W
it Funk & Wagnalls 2-vokune Dicttonaiy free when Voh. 2-27 '

Right Res«rv«cl to 
Limit Quantitiof

No Solos to 
Deotors

WE U  GLADLY
r e d e e m  y o u r  

USDA
FOOD s ta m p s

I Get Funk &
you purdiase VUs. 2 and 3 of tliieEn̂ clopedia. IZ 99 each.

PricM Good Thurs.f April 17lhru ^ n . ,  April 20, 1980

SLICED QUARTERLOIN

PORK
CHOPS

POUND

FU U Y CCX>KED 
BUCKBOARD

BONELESS
HAM

POUND

SAVE 4a LB.
HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

Lb. 2-lb.

HOLLY FARMS GRADE 'A'

WHOLE
FRYERS

Lb.

HOLLY FARMS ORADf A

CUT UP 
FRYERS

Lb.

BREADED FRENCH FRIED

FISH
CAKES

u.

Lb.

MOA Oak* Utt Simlm

Chuck Roast
USOA ClMk* Im ( TMn t«* Cwl

Round Steak
USOA CMc* Sm I A Q

' Bottom Round Steak u ^2
USOA Cl»«tc« I — t l i m ltM S ^ % 4 9

> Bottom Round Roast u. ^2
wV.

SWIFT PREMIUM

CANNED

3-lb.
CAN

Ground Chuck
Plefcy Pip M  «r Uin Centar

Pork Chops
Flaky Plf TMaCat

Minute Pork Chops
Sw M k ilty

Pork Spare Ribs
l i f l l  I I  ■  - A , -------- -A ^ T A  1

Boneless Hams

u.

u.

u.

$^99 W/DSm IW

Rope Sausage $i99
Ik 1

$^79 Ott* R«U H«h

Smoked Links »$ l 9 9
o« 1

$^99 W/O Iw f t  kegwlt

Grill Franks , ,  $28’

$^49 tMly Fw ti F«Ml|r Pack MicM

u 5 9 ‘Fryer Parts
68 tWI|r fmmt

Fryer Livers u 7 9 '

•• 400 2-PlV •' • « > 'll MA
k

SAVE 30-
ARROW

BATH
TISSUE
4 R O U PKO.

' f
SAVE 35‘

DOW NY

FABRIC
SOFTENER

64 OZ.

Rag.. SwtrCPMM, B.B.Q.
RUFFLES

POTATO
CHIPS
RiO. 99c Sin

HARVEST FRESH

U.S. NO. 1

RUSSET 
POTATOES

10-lb.
Bag

1̂  iti I ll<H»Mll^01

U.S. NO. 1 GOLDEN

^  ji. RIPE 
1BANANAS

8 3IF I
Spm .oU P it U tkiif U

U.S. NO. 1

SWEET 
CORN

For

Golden Cdrrots
H a  ieil FreA Oreen CWwem 9

Bell Peppers
HfvMt FretN

Navel Oranges
HtvMi tt*«K

Green Cabbage
Nervetf Fretti

Red Radishes
Hervetl Fresti

Cherry Tomatoes
Horvtt Fresh New Crep

Yellow Onions
HorvMl h*«lt

Yellow Onions
Hereeet Fresh

California Yams 

Golden Apples
Sepesbeee4 Pure

Orange Juke

lk«.

PM

u * .

M

THRIFTY MAID

STEMS & PIECES 
MUSHROOMS

4 ei.

CRACKRTOOOD
POTATO 
 ̂ STICKS

m

THRIFTY MAID
LUNCHEON

M EA T

12
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Big Spring Herald
REAL ESTATE PAGE

A p r il 1 6 ,1<

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
Ih M  A M  r KHOrt N K H O KKKS - M l >

OFFICE HOURS: N O N  THRU S A T -9  TO S
lUyMoare M 3-UM  Maria FBnlkncr 2I3-4M3

CtaudeneFloyi! MS-im 
CaanieGarrisaa 2S3-28U ''
SMBroani M7-<2M LaRue Lovelace _

O .T . Brewster —  Commercial 
r ^ a b — Free Market Analyiia —  Wamuitiea

nU T TINM OFUMN — HlgKbnd 8o«ilN locoHofi thon n«wl
Om u NFuI quolity custom homo. Custom dfopos. Don hos bulH4fi 
booksholvoc. h^dsomo firoploco. Lorgo mostor sulto< formol 
oroos. Largo covorod potio; proFosslonol bndscoping. 90's.

•0*0 CUffONUD OICM — Doilghtfui Custom Intorlors, Inctudos 
docerotor woll covorings, flropbcod Itvlnĝ dori plus soporolo 
formal dining Olgontk mostor sulto. Hlghlond South. Sm  this 
boa vl .̂ 00's.

DON'T NHtt TIM — Ownor will consldor carrying loon on this homo 
r>oor Coahoma. Sovorol yoors old. looks now — Cothodrol don 
with flroploco. Gourmot kMchon on throo ocros, good wotor. 70's.

AWAY FDOM TNi OTY — Quiot ttroot. 3 bodroorm. 3 boths. living 
oroo footuros hugo firopbco in don. Complotoly rodocorotod with 
now carpot. Must soo this ono. $63,900.

■ST BUY IN TOWN — Comporo squoro feotogo, for squoro footogo 
this 4-Oodroom. 3-bolh fomlly homo. Many omonttlos too rtumorous to 
montlon irtcluOlrtg gomo room. til.fOO.

D9CTUM PnnCT AND MADY — Immoculoto ond olmeot now. 
Picturoquo boy window In brookfost oroa Spoclous don. covorod 
potio. 199.900

NiVNI NBIAS — TNi HST OR DOTH — Enjoy country living o stono's 
throw from tho city. Throo bodrooms. 2 boths. fkopioco. doublo 
gorogo, forKod, ono oero. $54,500.

VMV in O A L  NORM — UC throughout, llving-don with flroploco ond 
bulh-in booksholvos. rofrigorotod oir. split mostor sulto. doublo 
gorogo. formal oroo. oquity buy. $51.900.

•UMB LOCATION —> For this boouty 4 bodrooms, 2 baths in Kont* 
wood. Docorotod in oorth tonos...wlth o vory nico hobby room. 
S4M00

UVf A U m i — Enjoy this spoclous 4 bodroom m Kontwood. 
Rofrigorotod ok, now oppIkirKos, now potio ond yard for orv 
tortolning 40's.

THINK 9MDND «  Its o lovoiy Nmo to movo to tho country to this 2- 
bodroom, I-both iporkllngwhlto homo on outsido orvf worm 
ponoNing on tho Insido. $40,000.

OBiAT LOCATION — For shopping ond schools. This oldor homo with 
chorm orb comfortoblo fomlly living, bosontortt, totol squoro foot 
about 2.000 squoro foot. $39,000

MMAD PVT IN COAIROBT — lovoiy 44)odroom, 2V6-bath homo. 
Formol llvir^ room, don, groonhouso. Owr>or will carry sido nolO 
up to $5,000. $38,000

OWNiB WIU CABBY AU  LOAN — This tromondous buy with intoroot 
fTHich undor tho morkot con bo yours for o roosonoblo down 
poyrrHmt. Two-story homo, 3 bodrooms, 2 boths, with both fomlly 
room ond iivlr>g room. $37,500.

PHA LOAN M M Um ntOm  — OVaHintorost will not oscoloto. 
Rodocorotod 3 bodrooms, 3 boths $34,900.

MDUCV — to $34,500 for quick solo on oburtdonco of spoco In this ro
docorotod homo with gordon room, brookfost oroo. Flroploco In 
mostor bodroom.

O W N * WKlCONSIOei — FHA-VA Finoncing — for this ottroctivo 3- 
bodroom. 2-both brick. Uniquo window offoct In living room 
$34,000

AIBMiRBMI LOAN — 3-botht. noot 3-bpdroom brick, don. soporoto 
utility. Monthly poymonts $236.00 at 8%. $33,500.

PBaH A8 A BOUOUn OR IBBtNO RLOW8B8 — AAlnt condition brick, 
convoniontiy iocotod inWostorn Hills. Wolkir^gdistonco of Khoob, 
shopping. Lorgt rooms witn lots of storogo tSI.OOO.

M tn iD  ARRONO TM B »  You will find on odorobio 3-1 brick with
now ctypot orkd nico iortdsooping — $39,500 ̂  MNus gft ollor qn 
this ono. a* . w ------ ' ■ ^ ■

AtiVIRR VM8 LOAM ^  ot no oscolotlon of Intoroot on this doll bouM 
for tho rkowly-wod or rotirod coupio Spotiost with lovoiy doe orator 
louchM or $25,500

CORRROBTABIY COZY — Cuto. doon, oconomical doscrlbot thb 3 
bodroom NowCorpot, now point, Corport. $T6J00

COANORRA 8090018 — Soo this nico mobib homo on ocroogo with 
OKColbfU wotor on tkoot with oosy oceoss to highway. 3 
bodrooms. 2 boths Only $12,750

8B»BBBTOTAL« 3 bodrooms, don,ot6l6NorthE.9tK Vocont
BUBliX ~  Ownor troraforrod, roody to soil this Invostmont proporty. 

$is.5oa
CORRRRNWAl BVILDINO *  Lorgo Building IOOkI40. worohouso-typo.

could bo usod for olhor businossos. ^orwr will corry port of loon 
$39,500

8CUBBT 8T. OORMRBBQAL — Almost now building. oacoHont con
dition, groot for o srr>olt businoss Ownor soys moko offor.

RRATDB — lorgs worohouso building with officos. CoM our commorclol 
montoshow.

DfTBBBTATB BB — Lot In primo locotlon on Iniorstoto. ownor onilous to 
solN

HIDNLAMD SOUTH — Lot on Mac Autlon. $MN.

lS a t3 4 > h a r^  •”**houfto 4olly ot '24T3 
^Ico rong* ftorti at S

ousing opai
AlbrooS 

It S30 0)0

HICHW ilYW  SOUTH

D «.AM TM  >14*4

— r e a l t y :

9  I:
253 1166

DIXIIJ8ANR
263^97 

IHAU 7.1874
BAND 9DMD8 — Lorgo rooms 
and o gorgoous bockyord with 
booutiful potio ond lotso fruit troos 
oro just on oddad bonus whan you 
soo this 3 Bodroom homo in a 
lovoiy oroo. Lg dining could ba dan 
Soporota living rm Sots on half

BA8T MD8 — Would moka nico 
rontol unit $12,900 1.333 Sq Ft 3 
Bodrooma, Igdon
8 BBBBOORRI, HUM 08H. WB
RHHPiAa — All th« on tha East 
sido data to collaga \'^ boths 
Soporota living rm Th« is a root 

ol ot $20's 
■xacvnvi HORM — in worth 
Roobr — 3 Bodroom. 3 Both brick. 
Don w-fkoploe#. Doublo cor gorogo 
_ R o f  ok. Ono of tho nicor homos 
In this oroo Hot mony, morty

COANORRA BCMDOLS ~  4 Bod
wn, 3 both brick. Wotor wall -f 

city o^tor Icvg# don with wood- 
burning flroploco. Lg courttry klt- 
cKon. Sots on on ocro. $43,500.
A BML DAMAN 81S.BBD 3 
Bodrooms. Foraon Khool dbtrict. 
Two room rant houso In roor Moods 
•  Mttb work.

MAKB UB AN ORRM. 09RINB
ANXIOUSIU Houso noods a lltllo 
work, but has so much to offor. Lg 
livirtg room with woodburning
firoploca Soporoto dinirtg — could 
bo don Lg country kitchon. 12m13 
bosomont 4 Bodrooms. 2 full boths. 
Good oroa
FOBSAN BCHOOU — Cuto
country homo on V4 ocro. Control 
hoot B ok. Corpot In llv 8 
bodrooms This is vory noot B doon 
ono both homo. $ 15,000. 
s a w  HBLB — Twonty ocros or 
will divido. Good wotor end sell

or will divido. Excollont nolghAor- 
hood.
LABOB MBTAUBANT — Thrlvfrtg 
Businoss — Ownor Corry wRh doom 
8 goodcrodH.
WABN90U88 — 4 ^  Sq. Ft. brkk 
vanoorHoot8Alf. Lots of perklrtg. 
BUBDIM8 t o n  -  Grogg Strooi. 
Sovorol to chooio from. 
lABT NTH BIMBT. 290 Ft. fronsogo 
— Idool for sovorol businawas 
BANCH —Culborsen County. 3,900 
Acros. Full rnktorals on port 8 V9 
Mlnorofs on roM.

SniNC COUNTST BUIIDOS
c n M n a e n t i i t  a o e t i M  h o m i

O w iy  O w  L e f t  S e r S e l e

K xctD en t buy in  t o d iy ' i  m ortgage  m ariw t w ith only 
11 »  iB te r g t- l o  % ftnanrlng L o ve ly  brick and wood 
■ id in f n o m  in i f id t e n d  South. C a tb ed n l oe illn f, 
ba ilt 'in  w e t bar, atrium  with akyUght, a p a d o a i
ikraaalng room, a eM ra te  tub and ihoww-, H igh  e o w g y -  
e ffletan t home. D riv e  to 3107 M ac  Aualan to aaa 
baauttfui v iaw  fron t wood deck  o v o r k i q i ^  C anyoft

SNOIM M a-Sflll o t H O M gaaa .»ioa

dfciiM Ada w in Get RESDUSj

REEDER ~ 
REALTORS
MLS

-;67 8266
506 E. 4th

267 ’ 2S 2 26 / 8J 77

OFFICE HOURS: 
MON.4AT. t  A.M. - 8 P.M.

After heura call:
lUlaEMaa, Broker I87-SM7 DeMyFarrta 

7.4M7 JaaeUDeviaBillEatoe.Bnker i n  
DySOIatan an-7ett JaaeUa BrittM
PattiHartea 1SI-ST4S leaaleBeaaley

BRA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

*  WaaMaWlON n aca . 0n^u« o «a f hom«, conipwwiy
Ivo* badroemi, 7 boOM. pMh buHon Mldwn, ph»h carpal, p r ^  
drepM, firoptoc* tool. It's ipoclol 40’t.

maUlT aaUOHT. Immoculolo 3 bodroom brick with ipactow dan, 
built-in ovon and ronpo, control hoot, rofrigorotod oIr. Jtat 
$3X300

a  COaOWADO aa ia . Supor locollon with vlow of tho toko, •oporoto 
don wldi ftroploco, 3 big bodroom., 3 both*. In lop conddon. 
$71,000.

a  MOV! ua TO ONIW OOe. Walk to ichool from M . 3 bodroom, 2 
both ronch-itylo with offkiont kllchon, bright dining oroo. In tap 
condition. Control hoot, oir. $37,300. AMumablo lociiv low

a  KHanaoea aaaaas. 3 bodroom, 2 boa with Mporaio don a 
bulb-ln kllchon. Hof olr<onlral hoot. ChooM your own now corpot, 
Mltor will pay for ll.$S3XXW. With 7HA,$ 1,40a down paymnnt.

e  JUar u sn a. Immocuiaio 3 bodroom, 1 b ^  with iip »o to  dining 
room, noor Morey School, eoymoni. — $13$, IN K  imoroM on 
owumptlon. Alf. 20's.

N 8ILVBD HML8 TYRO ITOBT ovorloolts 5 woedod ocros, 4 bodroom, 
2% boths, don with flroploco, gomo room, formolq. custom bulH, 
onorgy offklont with mony built in footuros. Sun dock, hootod 
pooL RRognIfioont vlow. $17^000.

BR TM RIB8T OWNMN Brand now quollty custom homo in supor 
beotlon. 3-2-3. Hugo llvlng>don with flroploco 8 wot bor, formol 
dining, WoHt to Kontwood. host of oil, I3%% Intorost. Jusi$fW,Q00.

A WABRR DiVmND N D V iA O  in soporoto don, 3 bodrooms, 3 boths, 
corning cook top, built-in kllchon, good conditiorv |ust $52,000. No 
down poymont to Votorons, $1,560 down FHA.

A RH A ABMAMD ot only $38,500. You con movo In with smoll down 
poymont so don't miss out on this 3 bodroom brick homo In woll- 
kopt noighborhood. Also built in kitchon, control hoc* B oir, gorogo 
B largo workshop

MRABDi HBIONTt NOBTALOia DIstlncHvo oidor brick with osko 
roomy Intorlor. 3 bodrooms, 2 baths, lorgo don, formal living, 
ftroploco, rof air-control hoot. Gorogo 8 oportmont In roor. Low 
50's. FKA or VA or Convonllonoi loon.

BABKMLi BBICK. 3 in ono. iocholor pod dotuio with 3 ronlols on 
bock of lot Trip!# corport. Eachongo of proporty possiblo. |71,500.

ABBANO NBW UBTINDI Assumoblo VA 9% loon wNh poymonts of only 
$346. Big rooms in thb 3 boAoom, IH both brick homo. Lots of 
oxtros — control hoot B oir, giont built-in kNchon. brond now 
oarthlono corpot, ofKlosod gevdon room, 8 foncod yord. Only 
$42,0001

ROB THB LAMB RARRftY wo offor this wolMiopt homo with 4 
bodrooms, 2 baths, formol livlr>g, dlnirtg, pro^ potio. RorkhlH 
«oo . 40's.

A TIRRB FOB 8UIMN0I Enjoy sitting by tho pool In Sho bockyord with 
toll tilo fonco ortd plonty troos for privocy. Indian Hills ̂ kk with 
3 bodrooms ond hugo living oroo with flroploco. 60's.

ABBURRABLB B14NLOAN. Cocillo $1. 3 bodroom, firoploco, buNMn 
kitchon. Mid 30's.

A  COUNTBY LIVINB, right in tovm. 1 ocro, wotor woll, 9 rooms, 2> 
story, Wofttpoolof Addition. $110,000.

\|)|>r.iis;ils -  f rt'p Market \nal>sis —  \ W airanlies

kAKMaa VMV. Villogo ol Iho Spring TownhouM. Brand now, ologonf 
2 bodroom, 2 bo4<, ftroploco, awium, many o«lrai. Iff*.

*  a a v ia  IM U  CNAUT. 7-tlory. 3 bodroom. 2 botfi, wpc-ow Hving 
room and don. Carport, 2 ocfoc with wolor woll. OWNR WNi 
HNANai

WHT auv A  “USM HOMBV Try
thb brond now 3 bodroom, 2 
both, doublo carport, 
rofrigorotod oir. Sotod color, 
now. Mid 4a >.

aoarr awaMaa t im  bummbb.
Aafrigorolod oir, hugo thodo 
irooi will koop you cool in thb 
3 bodroom, 2 b ^  homo with 
doublo gorogo Firoptoco In 
don, formol living, yard 
•prlrBrlor,. $33X100.

eOMIT MWNaOMOOO In
Woihlnglan Floco. Vory roomy 
3 bodroom, 2 both homo ho, 
boon romodolod ond ho* don 
with cothodrol colling. 
Mporoto living with flroploco, 
rofrigorotod o*f and control 
hoot. Mid oat.

TIII.SISN'OMILI) 
M.\N\KKKI> 

KKAL K.STATE
SKSN *'

M W  NOaia VIVMI Kontwood 3 bodroom, 2 boVi brick homo 1, In 
oocolloni condition ond b docorotod in protty oorthtonoo. Lorgo 
fotKod yard b woll londocopod. Control hoW orto ok. low Sa, 

aUVM $ m  lOT. Almoct K ocro in WorthPoolor Addition ho, wotor 
woN, fruit troot. 3 bodroom, 2 bolh brick homo fooiurot largo 
kitchon, livirtg or«e. Control hoot ond oir. frie* toducod to$41,300,

*  atieaO a$ tub TUNB. a  woII kopi 2 bodroom homo on Eow ilda
fomuro* largo don. protty now corpot, brgo foncod yard wtth 
gordon ipet. Only $IB,000.

a  a i A HOAlia wUh luch o low prtco, bottor quality woo novor found for 
only $26,300. 3 boikoom brick homo boooto now fonco, cuotom 
dropot, caniral rofrigorotod oir<ontrol hoot. Ronga, rafrigorawr 
•tetyt.

MAKl M  AM OVfia on thb kxga 2 bodroom homo n a« contor of 
Iowa ConvanlanI to ihapplng. largo foncod yard and gorogo 
moko Ihb toducod prka of $1SXDO o tool borgola 

a  UBMM IATa aoaaaaaiOM Sao thl, nawly rodocorotod 3 bodroom, 
3 both homo io«4h of town. Rofrlgarolod alr<ontral hoot, formal 
living and dbiing room, buHt-ln kllehaa foncod. Sao.

$■ ! ■ ■  voa aaaaAISAl M a a  of $22 JOOI 3 bodroom, 2 both homo 
noor tcheoh ond ihopplng. Nico yard with pocon and frwII troPo 
brtcHBQpll.

INOaMN BANOMTTU on hotrto quloi cuLdoboc wudi of town. 1 
bodroom, 3 both, total oloclrlc homo faoturoc otoctronlc flftar 

. tytoom, bullt-ln kitchon. ftroploco, dropoc, tupor wetkehop. HI 30-6 
auMMANB aOUTR Woll maintolnod 3 bodroom, 7 both wIBi 

Mporoto don and flropkica. lovoiy potto. 7a,.
*  BNOer ONCAtNV If you oro willing to point Ihb homo Iho owner I,

willing to poy oil clodng com* and you con movo Mo Ihti 3 
bodroom, 2 full both brkk homo for NO MONTT DOVMtl Ftroploca 
covomonttfo woll In hugo Ihrlng room wllh boomod colling. 3a,.

• MEAN) fha* thm 8•tl•$ will provide our iaclusive ISA Home 
Woffonty TKit (Overt fhe nine worklrtg tomponentt ol your 
horn* o^olntt repoU or replocement for 1 fU ll A* o4$«r 
♦ h# toio hto matter Kow mucF e fepeir moy <ott tKe ’ *y 
(horgatoyoi/ito imell deductible!

U$1U  CASH M HM l 7 bodtoom hdtiM on cofnor tot. FHA or VIA 
finoncinf. largo conctoto aerm ciltor. localad noor Colagg. b 
then $1,000 to move M. 121XXX) totol.

*  $ee<* 0»  awar wouM dlo of lonollnat. In thl, doon 2 bodroom 
cottogo. Protty brown corpot ond ponollng ghro, a coxy fooling. 
Kllchon Movo includad. SIngto gorogo, cyclono forking nirroundk 
both front ond bock yard. $31XXX).

______ tuauaBAN
*aAMaaaMIOa counnycharmo'onMacra.IparkllngnowdKorln 

1 bodroom,, 3 bolha. aright coloihrl kNchon doAghlhil iwtinmlng 
pool. tttXXX).

■W  JIANa AM* eMeNAAk Country Hvtng ol IM bail. taauHful 
brkk home ho, 3 bedreemA 2 bodto torgo gome reeni, bvge den 
with fkoptoco, on K> ocro, Mcreundod by largo »ooa Oeed wotor 
wolb end largo bom. Ownor k moving and ho, roducad prka to

aa iovi m ro poatAM a o too i aM awr and mo thb noot 3
bodroom hemo. Altroclkro iMno VMi, now oorthwna corpot, 
eontrol hoot A air. bicaltont conditton. 1 acre wHh garden ipel A 
fntVtrooAOnlylAXOOa 

a  COAlieaM anie o ta l acre of tond, 2 water wotto, 3 bedroom̂  I 
bath, largo tamby room. Aft tor only $iaXXX)

OWM VOUB VMV OVM dioppIng oontorl Caeoltoni loco Hen, unM

aW M  B IM teM  leCAfM M  on M  fe. largo drag 
end foeepden eree. taOiOOO. 

aUBMMa IIMM toy, pkk up Ihk operating Moiton ooiHh of town.
SnS  ̂UnU IW * MVCNMUDv MSngfMEPSV IWtr MvSr __

M M B  TO W  aMWOM. llva In ano oldo of Ihk noot dupbwond how 
Ineeina from noot dear. Etoubfe geege. WXIOO.

to ta e v a c M A B i
tS — a# ACBM In cvhhreiton off Androwo ffwy. Mllngtor$IXXX>paF 

ocro M mtnorol right, go wNh thb land.
1JH ACaaa wah froniogo on •  Ml beoBant builnaoo lowBon,

1ABLIM ABBB8 »
NQ M  M flk  tram ft. tot -  $3,730; L  34ih f t  tot— tU M i 4  aoto I.
?3LSL$ iqA ib; aMNUMiil

.  ,,,
S d n b u r C ar?4^T

MOBi MBdlB '
N mM Ads WIBI

m
Ibday.

Tbmoffowj

T \ r e a  o r j E B i j s
- - 3  R E A L T V  V

'>67 8296 1512 5currv ’032

OUR FAVORITE 
NANGOUT IS i , ' 0 £ - 0

young coupto who noodo a 
darn, (toon homo but muol 

watch tho budget. 2 bdrm ducce. 
UnSarlSlhew.
aNKAilUMPnOM on Iht, doli 
houM on (. ddo of town. 2 bdmi, 
ctoona,opln,l corgor.la3ao. 
OWWM WMAti a  on da, p«molly' 
bit houoo in Sondlpgo. on I ocro. 
taUMCHia AVAIUkaUk Owner 
will cony noto on da, tpoHoi,, 
nowly redone 2 bdnh. hoino on 
Kentucky Way. Pntod, oncl. porcK $ 
rof. ufilM,FantaalkbuylnmidaaA 
BTAar NaM  Keomy t  bdrm, IW 
falh. homo on TucMtk Bright 8 
doon. Sing, cor gor., ohM  dg., 
SUKint. on prmoni loon, owner 
will conddor 2nd lion on oquily.
3a,.
Otai e iO M  homo on X 4th, widk 
Ul. a ,lurdy. On dble lol, com. bl 
vacant. Oo^commorckil loc Sm. 3 
bdrm. heuw In odd. Only $33,000. 
BOOM $oa v M ie u e  rnpia
avporf on com. tot. largo mw. In 
a«b noot 3 bdrm. In Edward, Hgb. 
Mld20K.
A OeO l $UMaaM In ihk rof. ok 3
bdrm.. m  biK, nkoly docorotod 
Good owumptlon w. SVkNInt. loon. 
$183 mo. pay. Muk P.
AiaUIAIi AiaUMto Iviy $ bdrm. 
btk. In Oouglo, Add-n w. rof. ok, 
nko cpl A VKInl. loan con bo 
WHimad. w. $11,000 down. $213 
mo. pay.
PABKHRl PailTTl Trondorrod 
owner need, to wH. AAoko on offor 
on thl, tpoclou, 3 b^m< w. vkiyl 
tiding. Lgo. Ivg, don, hu^ uHl. Hi
2a>.
10 at Atovaai $TS0 frame heuw, 
$4,930 duptoK, $9,930 dvptoic 
bcoltoni for rental or form tononi. 
OMNtnrr UVKW but nr. iwn. 
Fonon Sch. dlM. Nk» 3 bdrm., I Vk 
bih. lgo. I30nl3aft. lot. Nko potto. 
Ownor will wN for tSjODO dwn end 
carry 2nd lion. BNK IrB. on procont

eUMT naaw  m Vtowen Add-n. 
tooul. treed com. tot., 3 bdrm., IK  
bth brk w. don and fra# Handing 
frpl. Obto gor. loSa,
few  uaraw w  MarAaaa
H an. Clowy oldor 7 bdrm. homo. 
Supor lgo. rmt Ho, now pokrt, dih. 
w,hr, hohtrator hk., wking $ kk. flr. 
Mid 3a,. Ownor win corry 2nd Han 
w. $3,000 dwn.
DMIOMTfUl llOPtS ki Konlwood
w. now point t  cpl. 3 bdrm., IVk 
bth,, don. Owner, would conddor 
poying ,omo of buyor-, clodng 
COM. Hi 3a,
PHA Oa VA financingovoilobto on 
$<1, quality ronchotyV V L  in Kent
wood 3 bdrm., IK bdt w. king, 
carport pki, dblo dotochod y v .  w. 
onkyfr. oHoy.Ctoon.lo4g,.

aa iV A C V  V iW C e tm k y liMBO only 
Sofi" dF.fr- Mih.lvlyStadnn.,2bih. 
brk. on I J t o c .  lo  4 (7 , 
aaiAf PABBET uvasa on Corel 
aagmy 8-2-3.pton w. raf. ok. and 
bit. lnokadipol.Nleotolw. koo, 
4a,.
SOUTH OP TOam on a oc. 3
bdrm., IK bib brk. Aid 3 mi. ft. iwn. 
on povimont. bcaHonl vwll. 
$47,300.
BASM "e *  forgraol family hrg ki 
pool locatton. 3 bdrm., IN plu, 
dbto. cor gor. Now point Inddo 8 
out, Rof. ok. SSOXXX). 
aw PABHiT aABBABA 4 bdrm.. 2 
bth homo In Kontwood |ud wolfing 
for you. Hugo family rm. w. frplc., 
cop. ulll., gor. prfcod In mid iO't. 
•NOW. aUWi AHB IMNI licMn 
whol you gd for undor $60,00a 4 
bdrm., IN bih, fipl, now hooting 
cydom, hobby rm„ nmvly rodoiw 
kK w. bh.-lm., wk. iftnr.,'now fnco. 
Cetiuil

cwkn. pool and Ihb Ivly. 3-3.2 
homo ki HIVitond So. Two ftpl., 
ffagdono potto. Le 7 a , - 
v m r  n e  M U8 ft. ritic voi vofda
homo on I qc. Young 3 bdrm., 3 
bdt bifc. k |ud now en'mkt. Would 
go VA at Ihk Hma. lo  4 a , 
icOMOMTdaawM paauiv wiii 
opprociolo Ihk now Ikting on 
Dixon. A homo „  curb oppoo 
bdrmi. for undor 3D Ihou.
aanaea abbai Highland so.
faaouly w. o 8 kd. on prowm loon 
to quoliflod buyer. RambHng 
bWitt brk. w. tom. Ivg and wp. 
farm, dining rm. lgo. don w. frpl. 
pluc cun rm. Nkoly indeepod.
IOT8 OP HOVU POa TH8 
MOHIT Excillhg Irl-lovol In 
idwordc Hgto. on boom. lot. 
bdrm., 3N bth w. fantodk clocolc 8 
dorago. Sop. dlnkig rm., hugo Krg. 
w. wall of f ^ .  Truly o groat buy.
BAHCHani OH lavvk A can . 20
ml. fc. Big Spg on Gordon Oly Rl. 
Quoka farmhouw w. 3 bdm. 
brIgaMon wotor. Collar. Owner will 
ftnonco w. 3PNdwn.
CNUBCH aiao. comer kk W. 4lh. 
S37JOO.
lAMCASTM BP. Com lot. Excoll 
comm. $1X000. 
lO r NWHIAIW aO. No. 3 Bennett 
Qicto.McAo offor. 
tOWmHWT.aV lOoc k SPOOoc. 
40 oc. for $730 per oc. 
lUaaB ABVH IO oc. 20 « .  track 
ovollabto. 
poaa A abOBT M . $0. of iwa 40

H. O a ia G  Comploio bik w wv. 
bW g , b c o ll cetiun. lgo. Triangular 
bldg oko on comploio bik. on N. 
OcuBD
M X  L A H C A a rw  3 lok w. lgo.
b U g  (Grocoty w. good kicoi
ssaooft________________

FatMe<ley,Bra|Mr,ORI LAvataaOary.l
■ '■* 4- * '

BaSSyaara >MS4I
RabyHaMa 804174 LaaatteMinar 88441

cDONAiO REAITT

H O a ia A  O a u a a N , PABBET —  w IH I I U  ihk  WIcA, $br, Ib iK  do a
flraptoco, formal din rm. an 8W acrac noor Big Spring fatondvo kn- 
prevomonk: wotor w ell pkic raw w V t o p f a r g n i^ t n g  corral, fonco, 
bom. BaouMful now, rcmodolBd kPehon. Tho Idool ptoco far your 
family. Coohamo School. Under SBQlOOO.
P A M C M U  exocutivo hemo, 3 br 3 bth brkk,' moedve Tkoploea in o 
noighborhood continually chocon by dkcomlng buyoi, far Ik fine 
hom o, protty ek c d i  drive, 8 good nolghbot,
I M  C U B I fw  o eora pccbci book —  o homo far IIIX X O . with control 
hooHng 8 cooUng teem y 8 wodouc 2 br, I both near Geltad School. 
Wo InvNo you to look 8  comporo ihk homo to any alhar noor prkod 
properly on tho morkot tedoy. btoto wnfamonl.

a  H I (2occ In) on ihk 3 br 3 bth —  boceuw It probably book all 
compoikei, on o combination of locollon, prko 8 faofu ro , G. N-heed, 
nr K-Maii 8 Cottogo. FHA dwn ptm cH $230i00 pluc ucuol clod ng c o d , 
$30,000.00

to roconwnond PM 3 br fqr your 
looking Handy to churcho, cchoek, 8 chopping So cunny 8  chaorful 
—  it rodloMc konctorrlng ownen pride 8  cora. Hugo pocon tract thodo 
Nio foncod bockyoid hUoM-way. Porfact for coduclon cntottekitng 
$30,000.00. Formal din rm, goto go, wk chop ctg

> down to volorenc — 3 br 3 bth — Fraodem of 
country Convontonce ol opomcwio town. fTFOn"

McryPrauhlM 
Acy NHIbrcnncr

M oaiM  o w e  iikxcdi
M F4I0I SwBrodbtxry
MtaaFS . Peggy Mordwa

‘ act-iPST XM-inr 
MF47CS

Estate sale —  Th# Ex«cutor$ of th« H.G. O osb 
Estate will offer for nle by sealed bid the 
follawing trocts of lond:

Tract 1 —  Section t, R.R. Wade Survey —  640 
(seres grow
Tract 2 —  Section 3, R.R. Wade Survay —  640 
acres greas
Tr(sct 3 —  Sbctlon 3, TAP Survey —  240 (xret 
cuhivotlon, 400 acres groat 

All tracts located 20 mllet Southwest of Big Spring 
in Glasscock Gsunty. Bids will be accepted until 
3:00 p.M. May 2 o8 the First National Bortk in Big 
Spring.

For information and bid forms contoct: 
Jimmy Taylor, First National Bonk 913*367-5613 
Gene Perry t 915-396*5575
Let Adams 913-396-5474

Shown by ftppointment only.

W A M TIO

SAUBABtOCMTI 
PrU ar w e a w  iR Ik  r e e l
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CwfM, K S L , kv
tggâ ral aarviaai 
J U a  a la ia ia iN ta a i i .
A l l  la t a r v le w f  e e a -  
fM a a t ia l.  C a ll J e f f

W i

ewNBa v iN A b M Ifa , I  bih.

’ cMnp ccBcr, PM j a .
atauAMt ae. toe's harm. ^ 
ta, SM, cah aw swap ifp MFg. 
toCd dpc. w. aM CO «  part
pidyl4M M AX

coMMaaciAti
4-4tPtoan 

.IMP aat gpaa boy 41CWM 
JeOPCMBaa A t— tP M  Ftp IN 
Wptprppr, iMptq. n .a iag
apa as. S lidrni po I N  p p r , 
eppa ceipr wpe eeftf CIXPB
aaDweae — ippta in  amW8D — I4P7A IN  am

'eS&MflriJsBfc

cuAFTaweea jACKSiiAPaaa
Manat
M74MP

y-

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
lagapaadeat

Brakaca
afAawfiea

Off. 263 2450 
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nareaaery. OaaP aalary. Contact La 
•raw Plumbinp. IIP I Norm Orapa, 
from 7;PP avanina ta 7:M  maminp. 
PhanaMlPrM. _____

RXPRRIRNCRO M RCHANIC naaPaP 
tar catarplllar tractor anP diaoal 
truchp. inquira at Tripp Conttructlan, 
Caaboma. Call jpa -a W ______________
FEM ALR  PRR FR R R CD; Work 1
haura a Pay tar p Paya par weak 
waitbip an cuatamaro anP aaaambllnp 
launpry anP Pry claaninp arParo. 
Apply In parton, IPaal LaunPry anP 
Claanara. all Runnalt. ____
H ELP  W ANTRO —  Caokt, back up 
cook, waltraaeaa. NaaPaP Im- 
maPlaloly. The FIna Cata, I M  anP 
H w y.u r.TM -ltP I. Wanton.__________

W A N TED : IRRVICR Writar anp 
Warranty Clark. I  alary anp cam- 
mioalon. urUtarma anP Inauranca. W - 
M41. Waetam  PantlacDataun.
IM P -TH O U IA N D  tar anv elapaa you 
man. paoiapa paW. lanP twa Nampa.
V .E .R .. P.O. Roa r i t -T R -U -R ,  
Cypreaa, TaaaanaM.________________
W A N TED ; AUTO  Parta-Cauntarman, 
luH Mma. aalary cammanaurata wita 
aiwarlanca. CaH I 7 i a . » 0  ar call RP 
NM7MP7. ^ _______

W ANTRO MMTURR paroan,'pratar 
laPv to work part tima In cam 
aparalaP launwy. Cab atrpsaa tar 
mora Mtarmallan. ___________

PRRFRR OLDER Matura laPy tar 
part-tima Launpromal altanpant.

rniED Ilia public 1

R N * 8  N E E D E D  
C O N T A C T  D I R B C T O R  

O P  N U R S E S  

P A R K V I E W  H O S P I T A L  

M I D L A N D  
• 1S-M 9A4S1

gMPLQYMENT
HelpW aRtcd F - l

W ANT LIVR-IN labyalttar tar two 
pirta poaa 7 anp 11. Patbar Iravata. 
CaNMl-4M7anyNma.

S E L L I N O S P A Y 8
coma bb Aobb Rbpra-

BOOKKEEPER
S 5 ! r 7 . y ! 5 r ' . c ! = s :
lacetvaMa aaP payabta, typtap.
Haapital btn a tlli, la la ry  
aaliiaiiaaaiPtawHPai

APPLYIN

J

W R ir t R d

ROU TR  ORiyRR NeiPat . Min t Hava 
oa^ îmar^elal Uca îaaa. l̂ i paraan 
at P:M ajn ., Mandey mraupb Prktay. 
M r  iprbw  RandwInR Campiny. 
^^mai im^armnwy ommmwr.
NURPRR A lO a t NaaPaP tar t l i H  M 
7;M  tbMI. Icbtduta M M  work 4 mpbta 
anppNARMRNlanraiiratarraPbiAnat 
rawPiae. AaeNINica wNb irawM tar 
realPanta eutaMe at Caimay. Caatact

H a t ^ .
v ip m .>1411.

CRy, TX .

OPNURMNO
■ J I . P V I H I

S u p e r w l e e r y

f a p e r l e p i e e  

•••* Adarinlttrater 
PARKVIIW MANOR

NJL
«01 OollMd 

BIf Spring. TX

P o R lt io n  W a n t R d

Y A R D  WORK: Traa TrMimlnp, land- 
tcaptap, ctaan altaya, can Tariniaaa 
J u a r t a W M lin .

ROOFINO AND RamaPaimp |oba 
wantaP. Free aatimataa anp 
reaaenabli rataa. CaR M7 7104 atk lor 
COCR.

LRR't RAROAIN Mara. Carpot layUip 
tijp anp up. Wa tall new carpal tar 
1J.M ta ta.M. Alia wa tNI vtayl — Pia 
biN vkiyl yeu can buy tar M.ai. Far 
mera Intarmatton cNI tala number M7 
Wtl ar M pll« . Came by NN  WaN H.
INRTALL g n p N . PUR yarp anP up. 
New c irp N  M ua and ruN). Ftaaia 
caW tar mare bParmatlin. M l i n t

W ILL DO Yard mark, ctaan al leva, and 
maw lawna. CNI M7-1471. 
C A R F R N h tY  —  Repair —  Fainttna. 
Rant heiiaai claanaP traab kautaP. 
Im N i c im inl |aba and patch unrk. 
MPPM7.

W O R j A

^ l> I I N

N ’ 8  C O L U M N

H IM  C o r a J - 3

W OULD LIKR to Po babyammp Paya 
and avaninpa. Orap wa unlcoma. CNI 
aoMiM. ______
LICRNlRDDAYCNatarchltPran, P5
vopra. Snackt. hN maala, tMaHant 
NaH. MPP Waaaen Read. Fhona U>- 

, lU lN ia7 71M ________________

L IC R N IR D  CHILD C N t  In my bema 
H .W aPay Anytlma.Callltr ilM .

LIV IN O  F R E I Sumniar Day Camp 
apana Jana am. All la y  U  -  Han lay. 
14. Twbibip, avHmmkip, panw ream. 
lannH akHla. tic c N  tkiHa. Tk a ll. arte, 
en tit, anlmaN ana amar ictlvltlai. 
^ R p v  FNuPWy. M7RII1.

'LMintIry SrcvIcnr J-8
W ILL DO Ir 
P N iv a r.la Jii  

iiM iP Ta .

I, will p t e k 'U  
. AMaPoPayi

JX IL
- t im in g

m s M
EUPLOYUENT 

AGENCY
pronaPaFiaia
MIIPM
IR — provliai m m  

Rnn. RXCRU.RNT

i h m ...... .........
L M A k  P N C M T M V  -  MNfNtaRP. 
i i j ia i i t i i i lR r t a .......................OPRN
irc Im tar v -r k r p t iw iip t  —
NNartntitapiMlypMRtpiaP.-OPEN
NANRfMRNT g A lliRR — tapN

oeuwrSi 'RALat —"p a ^  an-
................  RPRN
MIVM — NWtrtabM, rmP antaty 
raaaeWNiWWrai............... OPRN

. > * * * '  -  
WR OIMHWNTl.V 'N)iVR RRVRRAL' 
JRR RPRNINRR ANR NRRR MORE 
RUAUPWR APPUCAHTt. RRMR 
OP RUR PRtITIRWR AM PM 
PAIOl TNMR ir M  PH  UNTIL 
MPMRVRUAJRR.

r  W B fr tA d s W U l!

♦ d » ^ » W d k » » 4 * i »  •  d k g

APRIL SPECIAL *
T R IA A I I

• R R R R R ^ R d d R R ^ R R R d R f d R R

s i t s j # ;

S 7 4 1 . 0 0

M IO lr L
I  Q B R '» R R * • R R R R • • R R ̂  V R R • R R • •  ̂ T C g  Tg

n i C m J O i £ \  <

« l  « f M r  I h n  U r s ^  . I t  g g l l M i  y w *  w i l ^ ,  J  r i i ^ r
• m  S t j t t  ggr ggUMi r » h f  ftw m , , S I M O —

F r o u f i l r t u i i  f is f i iM iN N i t  C u#
m i s ......s l l l i l l ^  M | M lig .T X 7 fl7 tg

A L T B M It lO M S

kS
lug M o r Ii Im r

IR R V IC I aH I N  eauPnR

F o r m  S g M lp m R n t K-1

POR RALR: tm  PirP, 
Dean OtaaN. tm w  farm i 
c m n o tm m m i-.m .

. F o r m  E t w l p w w n l

USED
M A C H lU E fT

*r7 M N CARR, appbbi air. RRr, I
M .P TR  .................  J R U H
T t  MM CARR otoaM N r. RN, 1
m.....................    RMAM
*n IWP CARR anaata air, Rta.
WARM............................IMAM
•M lOR CARR OMPta atrclRt.
M J l M ............................. .RIRJM
'M  IMP CARR OMPta PN. RN.
IM R r t . . . . .........................HRAM
' l l  IMt O U R  w-cpRb Nr. Mr,
MMRm...........................IMAM
’M IIM  MtC. paw rpptata .I17AH 
711771 CARR w-cab, air,
M r................................... II7AN
7III7ICARRW cata air.
Mr................................... M U M
71 MM INC iwMH NmaMa
NHRpar............................ H U M
TlWPCARRaawarobHi.aa __
G ab..................................... M A H
TtMRRJRoMbb............M U M
'l l  4HI ID  pawarNMI, m
m * m .............................. M ,H i
7 1 N M  m e  w M r M b ta . A IU M
'IM M m C e N .O K ca b....... MAM
71 4H CAM  armatar oMn R.
m m m m r n r ...............M A N
71 HR? n i R  aaRaiRai.. .tAHR 
■MMiCAMRaLwNta
aabtaabh........................ MAM
T N N H  o n e  tpt. •
M 'P ta t...................
I  PN M IM R  Rvp I
M*Ptac.............. . . .
MMHRURNHtRPN
RPWPN................... ...
M -M A U M tH tM ... 
fRMAIRI itaraltaEPi 
'troCAMPtaebprao

FEAGIN8 
IMPLEMENT 
Lometa Highway 
Big Spring. TX 

• 1 S -M M 3 M

HAM

U v M t o e k

w a re  LOVERS

M bartat abtaraP ta PI. 
%, ArlMKtat Xuturitv. 
m§o n€ka$ «M i
Ip mfei Mtf alilMv. irwu-

t̂rSiKiSi ii!Im' *'^'**“
RRRCMGBIeHi

— IB f ig
M I S C S L L A N S O U B

B w IU N i i b  M a to r lR lR  L -1
m d p  LUM RRR Par U ta , t* ji twoN' 

M« Om U ctElVVltgU I^Ry taficw 
pott.PhmMH^4l.

L - S AF M  Q r m r m I i i b

R L i Em RTH'R p i t  ^karlar, 
RniambiR ttaaRey thru leturpey. CNI

gdX.ABHRp o p — w MR ^N M R M  W RMM *W M »

omylM
M RM R.

1: IP eN H m R w
P M lR H m . CaM Abb Prttitar,

IR ir a  POODLE PARLOR NW  Rbirp- 
taR KamMa. OraamtaR and aappllaa
C »R M R M M .llW W bNlrp.

A  lARSY MtOPPR, 111 
N  Drtwt. AM braal pN 
A PNatraaaarlii. M7-IV1.

H o u R R iw Id  O o o d R  L -4

IRJ CU. PT. PraN P m  PHpMalrt 
Upright »raaaN. CaM Ml-TOM.

UTOKHIR POR OaaP UiiP TV and

F in iD -O ro R M  _ _  ~ t»S

PIANO TUNINR abp rmNr. Na 
amlRMR tar tarvlea tram iM  N taami 
LacaRy aaniP m* lairataP. Primpt
arvtaat O aR TN ta ,aS im ^__________

DON'T RUY a new ar map plana or 
N ia n  untN yau ctiacfc wita Laa WhlM 
ear taa baN bur an RNmatn planaa and 
.NRaaa. <Naa anp airvlci raputar m 
Mp Iprlnp, Lie WMM WWak. 1M4 
Ntrm  am, APHina, TX . Pnana 471-

- t - %

■AND INRTRUIM NTR, rant, repair, 
aaw aiita auttare. ampINtara. Nm M  
nwatc. CaNi WaeauMt. MclUNri MuNc

POR l A L I ;  PanPN PracINan Raia 
RldaN OicbN. 4HI Ram, Ram Amp, 
M l worn. CaR aal-lMa tar mara m-

OfllCR E gu lp iiiR m  L-S
POR RALR —  Matcblnp pfflca 
■Pippmanl. ibnaN new. CNI Ml-1147
o tw -m * . _____

O l I B B h  B r Ir L - 1 0

TH R E E  PAMICV O o ro m  IN a  -  4M 
V P arP . CtaMrarra aPutt-cleminp, 
kltchanwNt. lampa, Mta af 
mlacallamaua. ThuraPay thru  
Saturday. _________________
TWO PAAULY O N lp a  IN a. IQM 
Ktniucky Wav. Tnurmay lNurPay. 
AH kmm N  laoNaa. matarcycla

RACKYAHO SALE: Claanint OUl 
aWIc. W ainw m y F rta a y .M R  I4ta.

YARD SALE —  IIM  MlWIa. Fur 
nMura. lalaN nuacakanaom . For marv 
intarmotlan cNi M 7 IM .
O A R A O E  SALE : ttan-a. Junlora. and 
cnH p ran t ctaHwa. PUip p in p  tobta. 
m laco llanaeua. W aPnaaPav anp  
TkuraPav, ISM E a N  Sta. _________

MUSCULAR DYITROPHT Amacia- 
flan Tima agam. Oanallana nmpap tar 
Oaripa lata ta bi hNP Saturday, April 
n , N  IIRI and Jabnaan. CaM Rannia 
r a a a n n  N MbllM tar pich-up 
tarvloawMbataanyl-ll Mara.

MIr o r IIrwromr L - 1 1

A M  NOW l u m  Aw wn PruUwett. 
t t i - i iM .  WIN cMW  W vmir Ne w s  M r

A tL IS  CHALMCNS WO fraeWr. PTO 
and 9 point Mtch. trot. M7 m K  aNar

PON iA L f -- IfW Fard Tractor M i  
and eWtiwatar. factory butana. tT il. 
CaNir-tdB.

m  I.ONO TNACTON OrMf haurt) 
m m  1-4 m » Heniert, m s and ms. i  
FaWt wraddir, tl4i. Tandam Ofac.

U v M l o c k K -3

HORSES ROARDRO -  Full cart. 
RuctMam tacIMItaa, S4S monta and up. 
Clam M Mvm. CaM Ma-74M.

EASY calves Far aata. Sami 
Italatain llaltart. CNI lsr-7k4l.

" W iio W H d p Y b ir ^ '  
ScO Ibur Car?

f M i » » « »
tfcalA dsIW M f ^

FOaTABLI 
OR IINHOUSn 

AND
STOBAOf aLOOS 
axis IN STOCK 

Will BuIM Any Sim
BOCKWBx aaos. A CO 

2nd A O rigg Bt. 
267-7011

0  RracNN. W N I 
TItf.NManP.

LFxARARl RUbTHtar, <
IC a tU M M lA

Drqr. FrIr. lie. L-3
TWO I WFtaa tar aata.

=u:, GONE' “  •
REOISTRRRD ASM RICAN FItbNI 
TarrHra tar aata. Far marv bi. 
tarmeitaecaMiaMTei. __________

FOR S A L l —  Mala, aarIcN, 
MMiialwra Fmdta, 7 manmt NP. 
Mavinpeamtaba. M 7 -lW a im 4 :lk .
AKC RM ISTRRROOaHNihaW tavar 
Pupptaa. M N m artam aam  Cab 4IP- 
ISTiataw aNRaaPwaabanj i._________

“̂ L^Sr^NTGOME
SIXP WRRK OM pupplM M piva 
awpy, part Huaby, cim . CaM SS7-NM 
n M IT P U  ______________

J.B. HOLLIS 
DISCOUNT SUPPLY

1 0 0  A M B A M B O A D ________________________ m - B M 1

DOITT MAKE A MO TO ^50 
MISTAKE ONcooms

STAn AND 
MISSION HOT 

W A n t NEATEKS
scusmES:»ic

COMMODES
UYATOMES

MOay ALL POaUlAa BBANBB

IM  F T . —  a l  U N U ^ . ^ m o  
RIactrtcNwuina. MSP. S O L D  P.

OUARANTRRO  O R AIN Fpp Putcbar 

N e t a .M P a e S .* " '^  « M * l .  W ar

Fo h  S A L l: Fraab Farm Rppt. a«tra 
larpt atam PMb PNWar bip anauM
iretra.CNIlS7P11P. _________
TWO CHILORRN'S tWIHOS. 1 WM 4 
ptact mta mP ana aPuM lawn awMa.
CaRMS-7741. _____________

PIRMINR WORMS. I  kbiPt. MR tat 
maicraW. IIM

WaNtatapbiPiR
•ARNVARD PRRTILIZRR. OP M 7t 
aama tackt. MAR. CaM M7 IM7 ar las-na. .
NRW Wa H R m o R 5 7  acomkrtaa. 
imeam bvM bpmm. CaM MR-MM.

WotURd To Bay L-14

aai-tMl, A-l FumHura, M il WaN

WaiHad To L - 1 4 j

WB BUY JW * I

w a x  P A Y  tm  rnitm  m
hmUfWo MplidfiOM mmtrnn.cSrMf-mimi
AUTOMOMILM
M o l o r q r c l —

IW i OOLO WINO liM  in axcaflan 
condition, MW milaar fuify draw 
Wftn omar aitfraa Call aftar
S:W.

iW f YAMAHA, aw tpaciif. Mia now 
1 . 4 W  m i i a i u  t a . f w .  C d H  a r - w w .

iv n  —  aw YAMAHA W ITH  MddI 
baw CaiiaaP IW7. _________

i n  HONDA exsoo LOAOCD. bag 
fbirini. CBt AM-PM. tapBa axcaHanf 
condition, low miioa. laP-aaTi.

M a c M i iO f y M-

WE
SELL A N D  SEIVICE  

FOIKLIFTS

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

GREGG m -gM

AuM) AccasRoriM 167
FOR SALE —  Ford, 4M anpUM anp 
Irvan IranamlaNon, puarantaap. CNI h 
iai-4as7.____________________________ j

SET  O F taur cfironw  tpekv wtwalt tar ,  
ta la , laua.anota CaM 147 I1V7. •

ULTRA NICE
1 9 7 1

CHEVROLET 
M O NTE CARLO
R e d  e x te r io r  arH h re d  
c M h  In U r iR r .  E g o iy -  I  h 
a e d  avUli e n d o e  tt lL  I q  

A M  r a d io  arltli S -tro e k  f  ^  
U y e  p l a y e r .  O a e  
• W M T , 27.RRR N ille t . I  >

JACR LEWIS 
Raick

C o d illa C 'J ttp
|4038cwry 30-73Mi

•E  READY  

V A C A T IO N  TIM E  

IS JUST A HEAD.
See (xa- uoed lUtian 
wagoDR, Suburbons, 
Pi^upe with campers, 
and bMtta watcb our lot 
and Mb.

JACR LEWIS 
Raick

C ad illoc -Jaap
4 n S c i a r y  3 I3 -7 3 M

TODAYS SPECIAL
1979 MBKURY MONARCH

BH >,«O O O B .6<TU NO « AUTOdAATK. 
AND AW COMBmOWIMO.

WAS * 4 9 9 5 .

NOW ONLT............M 3 9 5 (

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

•liaO U T N i 267-aSBB

AUCTION
A-1 FURNITURE

I2A11 WEST NWT to lAl - I ISI
ITNURS.. APRIL 17 

aCkostB 
aiads 
aChairs 
•Safas 
oLawpt 
a l a f B  R a f t  
aCaria Staadt 
•Staraa Staads 
aRackart 
•Oatk 
oTV'i
•llactHc Dryart

7 :0 0  P .M .
• T a o l t  
a T i r t t  
•M c y d a  
a O a a r t  
•S b a lv ia i  
aShaw  Casa  
a i l '  X U '  A w a ia f  
aE lactric  C ko ia  Saw  
o R a x a t a f  

M is c a lla a a a a s  
a C a a k w a ra  
o p ic ta ra s
• I o w a  M a w a rs  

• 1 4> aab la  R o rra l S b a tfa a
D a k  R ry a a t , A a c t ia a a a r  

TXS • 0 1 1 4 1 4 4

- 5
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wad., April 16, 1960 

Trucks For Salerucks For Sale M-9
''-Foa  SALK It77 —  U  Ion ChovroKt 

"Ftaaip.AiXIngttMB. CaH 3071^4.

m
ROOMY

197SCHEVR0LET 
SUBURBAN 

SILVERADO ^'10"
Tan and white auto
matic, 4-wheei drive, 
duai air conditioners, 3 
seater, taa viayi, 
cruise, tut, AM radio, 
4MC1I^ engine.)'

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep
4«3 Scurry ZS3-T3M

M:9
It7« CHEVROLET ExIcUTIVE Van, 
lOMltd. milM. •xcwtttnt con
ation. Coil a*>37«5or MS-OOM.

OAS SAVER m  l«7« Dottun tono bod. 
ntods 0 liftit work Pricod woy boiow 
book. Coil SM 4177 otltf 4:30_________

1973 CH EV R O LET VAN. 3 IpOOd 
trontmlBBion. *cyMndtr. S1090. 1*3 
3933aft«r*:00p.m.

1975 F 250 SUPER  CA E, powtr 
stoorino. powtr brokt*. automotic. 
air, radialt, S2500. 1104 Stanford. 3*3- 
77**. Afttr * 2*3-*539.

FOR SALE Jatp 1945 —  V I anoint. 
313 Chtvy. tow bar, almoat now widt 
tirts, mttal top ano doort. 12750 Firm. 
Call 2*3 3957attar 5:00p.m.

FOR SALE lbS2 Ford pickup, 390 cu. 
in enptna. automatic transmltalon, 
ntw paint and wagon tpokt wbotit. 
Asking $1100 M3 1600 or 2*7̂ *550 afttr 
3.00p.m.

1979 OATSUN PICKUP, U.500 mlltS, 
Sspttd. air, AM FM, tooi box. 15995. 
Call 394 4374.

Autos M-10
CLEAN 1974 CH EVRO LET Impala, 
350 angina, air, automatic, crulaa, tilt, 
good gas mtlaaga. Call 2*3 *4*3._______

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
4979 AMC SPIRIT DL, lift back, automatic, airl 
cond., tan with brown sport stripes, ton veloufl 
cloth interior, 9,000 actual 
miles aAROAINl
1978 OkOS CUTLASS CALAIS, coupe, hard top,!
luxury equipment, extro clean, low m ileageSA V ll 
1972 0PtL, 2door aAROAINl
1979 TOYOTA CELICA ST. —  A new trade-in|
that's almost brand new with automatic, air, AM-i 
FM and low, low m ile s ..............................RAROAINl
1878 MERCURY MONARCH, 2-door, automatief 
transmission, power steering and brakes, oirl 
cond., X 2 V 8 , 21,000 actual m iles.................. SAVll
1976 AMC PACER, sedan, automatic trans-l
mission, power steering and brakes, air, sixl 
cylinder, 31,000 actual miles RAROAINl
1979 CHEV. SILVERADO PICKUP —  Big 10, tiltl
wheel, low miles, 350 V-8, air P-S, P-B, pretty 3| 
tone paint scheme an immoculate low m ileaaej 
trade-in SAVll
1977 AMERICAN CUPPER Motor Home, Dodge] 
Chassis, 22 ft., fully self-contained. Ready to goll

1977 FORD EXPLORER P-1SO, white and red,! 
wagon wheels, low mileage. A  great buy SAVll
1974 CHEVROLET 4-wheel drive Blazer local I 
trade-in, outomatic, air, power steering, brakes,] 
new rodiols. Real nice I RAROAINl
1974 FORD EXPLORER PICKUP, automotic.l
power steering, air, 40,000 actual miles SAVE]
197R YAMAHA 400cc Motorcycle, red, electric! 
start, clear fairing, matching bags, crash bar, lo w ] 
miles RAROAINl
1976 HONDA lOOOcc Gold wing. Motorcycle, 
AM-FM cassette, CB, (full dress) wmdiommer fair-| 
ing, bags and tour pack ................................SA Vll

iOJE FMIOO W  7S4I
- k ---

OMSUMITY 
rnmnet iwan

> T H A T  a iK A T  OH m U Nfl WITM aiMUIMl OM PAITf;l

CASH -PR ICE-SALE
NO REASONABLE OFFER 

REFUSED
DRIVI-AND-MAKE-OFPIR

BE:Mac McCarty, Bennie HatfleM, ButterKeatou.

1979 CHEVY CREW CAR, DOOLEY, with air, 
4-speed, 23,000 miles, power steering and 
brakes, tilt, cruise, AM -FM  tape, like new. Stock 
No. 194 _____________  46S80
1979 CHEVY SILVERADO 1-ton Dooley, with I 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, AM-1 
FM 8-trock tape, lilt wheel, cruise.
Stock No. 143 95680 |

1 978 FORD RANOIR Vj ton pickup with air, 
automatic, power steering, brakes. Sharp. 
Stock No 179 9S9SO
1977 FORD RANGER XLT pickup, red and 
white F-150, 4-wheel drive, 44,(XX) miles, dual 
tanks, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, cruise control, AM  radio, good tires. 
Sharp. Stock No. 570.....................................S40S0
1977 FORD PICKUP. Ranger F-150, jade 
green & while, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM -FM  tape, good tires, chrome
bumper. Stock No. 5 6 4 ................................ Sa7S0
1977 CHEVY PICKUP, V. ton custom, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM  
rodio, 35,000 miles, aood tires.
Sleek No 138   S2SSO
1977 CHEVY SILVERADO Crew Cab Dooley
with air, 4 speed, power steering, brakes, tilt 
wheel, AM -FM  tope. Stock No. 159 $4150
1976 CHEV r CHASSIS Cob One To n . 4-soeed, 
with steel bed and tool box, 18,000 lb. P.T.O. 
winch and 85 ft. of %  cable and ready for 
module trailer, good tires.
Stock No. 576-A ....... 9SARD

1877 OMC SURURRAN tutone blue with dual 
air, automatic, power steering, brokes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  8-track tape, 
luggage rock, rally wheels, like new tires. 
Stock No. 109................................................ 94880

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

iitr ff ffMt f(frrn ( wtth ( mtnwH-<iM ihftC*

Autos M-10
I47S Foao STATION Wagon. SIJM . 
CsH M7'tse.
1471 D EL TA  M. 4-00011 Sedan, t i m  
Saa at M07 Draaat. ______________
I47S M ia c U K V  BOSCAT Kunabout, 
•unroot, now onglno, llrot, powtr 
•tooring, oir, I igiad, noodi littto body 
work, a> itSIUS. J47-ll»^____________

1474 SUBANU-dOOON, AutomotIc, 
oIr conditlontr, crvlta. rodlolt. por- 
l4ct condition, SSSSB. Lamaao S04-S71- 
1144. ___________
aeoucEoi iin  cHKvaoLKT novo, 
loadtd. ntw Mkhtlln Tiraa, good 
condition. SUSS or boot oWor, S41-4S41.

1474 COUGAR xa-7. Mutt totl, lutiv 
lotdod. CoN 144^744 attar 4:00, laa at 
444 HIMtidt. ____________________
T470 DIANtONO J U B IL K l Edttlon 
ThundarbIrd. 4400 actual mllaa, all 
axtrat. oaooo ar, trada oldar car and 
paymanta. Attar 4:OMW-IOSO._______
OAS SAVER. 1471 Ford Futura, 
loadad wltti axtrat. Fricad bttow Mua 
book. 107 litter ]4M4tl._________
1471 LE MANS, TWO door, automatic 
trantmitalon, power ttoorlng, brektt, 
rtbullt 140 onglno, taking ttOO. Call 
]47-S]37orl4>ntO. _______

1978 MAUBU CLASSIC
t daar, air, aWamattc. ptwar 
rtaarkig, pawar krtkas, crulta 
ctnirat, AM-FM, 0 track taga, 
Il.tao mllat-ana awnar. 
KxctNtnt candllian. I40aa tr 
battatlar.

Call 2S34704 
Before 1 :SS p.m. or 

after SiSSp.m. 
Anytime Weekendt

Autos M-10
I|74 OLOSMOSILB 4i R S M N C Y , 
powar andalr. Met. Call S4I QU A

IP74 MALIBU. NEW maOtr and Hrta. 
Nica icboal car, S140S ar attt tear. 
Call S0S1S44.

M-13
1407 MOOSL OLASTRON. IE walk 
Ibru, R4 tig Chryilar autboard. Naada 
moltr work. Call 1P4-4M.
lo7t — OS FT. OLaSTRON Cartton 
Day Crvltar, Ttndtm trallar, 
diocelalt brawn — tan. t n f u  otlor 
I at, onytimo wookonda.________
CampM i  Trav. Trta.M-i4

, i m  NOMAO F U U .V  aaM-confalfiad 
wllti nuetk. 147$ Calaman Concord tant 
traitor. Can sts-aota._________________

CAM FER  s h e l l  m axcallant ean- 
enan. Flta long-wlda plckug, SMS. 
Call SOSIfOa. :__________ J.

nGRREERfSiRr
B IN T A L

HAPPY CAMPING 
2801 W . F M  TOO 

Big Spring. TX 
1-919-991-7919

^ >01— tioitol Veh. ' H -iS ;

1471 CHEVROLET MOTOR lionw. 
tiaagt tlx, air an untf —  air on rent, 
^ood control. Atkina t<7». M M ' -

rwiit Ads win n
I fHoensiTra______ I

FLASHY
1978 BUICK 

RIVERIA
Flremlst red, white 
landau top, red vekwr 
cloth aeata; cruise, 
tilt, power windows 
and seata, AM -FM  
stereo radio with 4S 
channel CB.

JACK LEWIS 
Baick

Cadlllae-Jtap
403 Scurry ' 283-7364 [

1191E.4tb

Sail boots, bass boats, racing boats, outboard 
motors or almost anything of interest to boat 
lovers will find a ready audience in the 
Herald Classifieds. You can place your od by 
calling 263-7331.

Far m - ”-------------------------------------------- ----— --------------------------------

Mrs. Buchanan, Gibbs 
praised at banquet
Mrs. Jack (MUdred) Bu

chanan was racogniapd «  
the 1990 Conservation 
TMcfaer of the Year End 
CecU Gibbs the 1980 Out
standing Conservation 
Cooperator at the aiaiual 
Howard County Soil and 
Water Comervatioo District 
banquet held. Tuesday 
evening in La Posada 
Restaurant

Each was presented with a 
plaque.

Mrs. Buchanan, a nattvs of 
Ralls County who is in her 
26th year of teaching, is 
currently on the Moss 
Elementary School atafl 
here.

Each March, she teachee a 
course on soil coneervation 
and invites Resource people 
to show slides and answer 
queetiona relating to toil 
conaervation.

Before moving to Moes, 
she taught at Coahoma, 
Luther and Gey Hill. She ia 
nuuTied toa former Howard 
County commiasioner, 
Mmaeli a farmer. They have 
three chilihwn.

Gibbs, a native of Rumela 
County, has been fanning in 
Howard County an Ms adult

tract
land

TOOUTE  
TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT: UnfurnHNod 1 room 
duglox aportmont. tips msnm fNm 
dogoolt, no MPt pwo. Ipaxw Jobnian. 
Coll 147̂ 471.______________________
CLEAN FURNISHED two rogm 
heute, ulllltlot poM, 1 worktag oObN, 
r«<oronce. dtgeon, no gels. Apply Mil 
Jo4inoono»4irl:»p.m._____________
OlLL't FRIED CMckan now taking 
tpplkatlani 4tr a NiN time poultry 
cutter and iMo pdrt-timo employm . 
Apply lnporoon,OIN*4FrlddClilckon.
OOATS FOR Sole —One Nanny xrllti
a iy, Ont bNly and 1 barbaeuO tatlo. 

■4P44d»4pr4:IE_________________
FOR SALE: Hotpltol Red and mat 
trots, sas: 4S-7 *1. petit. SI JS oock; 1 
Iron clePMt Ibw pools. SIS. 701 
aurlooon. Slontin. TX. Pliono 7IS-IIII.
POR SALE: U$od Door*. S4.M It Hi. 
Coll SIS-4t.______________________
FOR SALE: ms Cadillac El Dorado. 
4tRM mlitt, pood condition. Blut book 
voluo u j m  — WIN ttM •or ssjn. sw
14bStrl47iaW.

Ufa. Ha began fanning thn 
place where he now Uvm  in 
1949.

A WW n veteran, Gibbs 
has inetalled various coo- 
aervatkn practices on Us 
land over tte years. His most 
recent accomplishments 
include the jMstallatlon of 
45,000 feet of parallel 
terraces through the Great 
Plains Conservation 
Program and the rebuilding 
of a,000 feet of paralld 
terraoea. His management 

ictkea have Improved the 
through a cropping 

system, residue manage
ment and contour fanning.

He ia married to the form
er Bemloe McMilllam. They 
have e son, Runell, who 
resides in Big Spring.

Public school poster 
winners honored during the 
program:

HRST GRADE -  Debby 
Dennard, Kentwood 
Elementary, dau^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammy Dennard.

SECOND GRADE — Gin
ger Harrison, Washington 
Elementary, daughter of Mr. 
md Mrs. T e ^  Harrison.

THIRD GRADE -  Bobby 
Chrane, Washington 
Elementary, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Chrane.

FOURTH GRADE — 
Charlotte Mann, Coahoma 
Elementary, daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. Buster McCartney.

FIFTH GRAM! -  Amy 
Reese, Kentwood 
Elementary, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L a ^  Reese.

SIXTH GRADE — Nelda 
Yvette Saldivar. Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
School, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Fidd Saldivar.

Coneervation easay 
winners Included:

Joni Avery, Big Spring 
H iA School, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Avery.

Jim Cowan, Goliad Middle 
School, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
James Cowan.

Couhoma 
of

hfergla Dylm, Big 

HalfeMUB, Runoels
Junior

Plant identUlcatlon con
test winnm:

FIRST PLACE -  
Coahoma FPA team No. 1 
(Mike Hall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hale; Bryan Neff, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jot 
Neff; Rttchte Yarbar, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Yarbar. Imtnietar ia Stanley 
BlackweU).

SECOND PLACE—Sands 
FFA Team No. 1 (Brandon 
Iden, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Idsn; Alden Franco, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Franco; Layton Freeman, 
son of Mrs. Euela Mae 
Freeman; Cole Hunt, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunt 
Instructor is Lon 
McDonald).

FIRST INDIVIDUAL -  
Alden Franco; second tai- 
dividual -  Mike Hale; 
THIRD INDIVIDUAL — 
Bryan Neff.

State Rep. Mike Esnll was 
the principal speaker at the 
banquet. He briefly 
dieeuwed the iesuee con
fronting the next seselan of 
the State Legislature, wUch, 
he predicted, will include 
redisdictlng end finances; 
and then (kew paraOMa be
tween soil and water ooneer- 
vatkM and pctltics.

Both are tfependent, te 
said, on an informed P tdw  
invotvemaat and the Marng 
ofknewledta

J.M. StarHng, wIm  
presided at the meeting, 
urged farm femlMai present 
to undertake a Mtarwriting 
campaign to maaabara of tfaa 
rnnymi itrsmlng tba tan- 
porlanea ot toll con- 
aervation.

Neil Fryar and Lawnoot 
Davli prsasntad tfaa varioia 
awards.

Wilson posts ' 
$2,500 bond

James WUsen, Ponderosa 
Apartmenia No. U. is (rea on 
$2,800 bokd eat by the 
District Judge Jito Orqgg. 
WUson was erraated at 5:46 
a.m. today by Big Speing 
Police Officer Joe DQlDerlo 
on theft by check inUctment

WUson aUegediy-aaMisd a 
check over $200 at Safeway 
Grocery Store.'

Corn farmers to be
woRKORPUYff g iv e n  s e c o n d  c h a n c e

1977 LTD FORD
■O U lPP IO  WITH A IR  C O N O m O N IN O . ANt-PM  
T A P I. G O O D  T IR lt. C R IN t l CO NTRO L, V IN Y L  
T O P .a O T H  IN T lR IO a . V IR Y  O I A N

A BABGAIN A T ............... ^2500®®
CaH Dick Jokasoa at tkt Ntrald 

2*3-733 Mxt.*3

i m  #•••
i m o i t i r

PICKUP
F-lM  RANGER has 
Ford factory camper,
UlClDV-a.wMhaato-
mBtk.,alr, craiee, AM  
radio. coiorfN BroaM  
•ad yeilew, with ctelh 
seals.

JACK LEWIS 
Baick

C ad illac -Jaap
s a B n a ry  M3-T3M

> WASHfNQtON (HP) tt tth N N H I. H M

HURRY
1977 OLOSMOBIE 
CUTLASS SUPKME 

COUPE
Calerfal red laslde aad 
oalstde. Jest the right 
car fsr high scheel 
Grads aed College 
Stadente.

JACK LEWIS 

Baick

C a d iiia c -Ja a |i

G M A C
FINANCING READILY AVAILABLE ON 
QUALIFIED PONTIACS ANDDATSUNI 

THE LOW-LOW RATE OF

13.51 APR ^
M S E D  ON 4 1  M O N TH  F IN A N C IN G

A N N U A L  n a C M T A O l  R ATI 
M T J a  A D D O N .

SEE o u t  LAKGE S E L E a iO N  OF 19B0 DATSUNS

'^ d t u M  JBte.

within a few dsys, perhaps
by the end of this wesk, tbs 
Agriculture Department 
expects to begin letting com 
farmers who did not par
ticipate in the 1979 feedgrain 
program put “ a limited 
ouantity” of their grain in 
uie government's ressrve 
program.

Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland announced the 
expanded com reserve 

. program Tueodey.
Along with cash purchases 

of grain Iw the department, 
it is aimed at taking from the 
market quantities of corn 
and wheat that were em
bargoed by President Chrtcr 
from delivery to the Soviet 
Unioa

Hie objective Is to help 
boost grain prices, which 
nuuiy farmers believe have 
been depressed for weeks as 
s result of Carter's action on 
Jan. 4 in respoaac to the 
Soviet Union^s military 
occupation of Afghanistan.

Ihe department also has 
been biqrtng some com, 
including an addittonal B.8 
million binheis announced 
earlier TUeMlay, aad has 
bou ^ 154.9 million biahele 
of wheat.

Congress recently ap
proved iegisletion that 
permits previotaly ineligible 
farmers to taks part ia the 
reserve program. It enables 
Uiam to store w *1b lor ** 
long as Ihraa ymrs «  until 
priM  riaa emnah to trlgMT
ito reieaea on tbamarket

However, wheat fanners 
wto did not taks part In the 
1979 aersage projpam wUl 
not be allowed to enter the 
rmarve program at tide time 
becauM govm nent pur 
cfaaaaa hava alaorbed an 
that wae affectsd by the 
ambario.

Before the law was 
enacted, only fanners who 
took pert of Uair cropfead 
from production last year 
wets l a i ^  for tks rsasrva 
program.

Bsrglaad said a maximum 
of about M6 otBllon bushik 
sf com — 75 mlBton metric 
tons — will ba allowad iato 
Rm rsasrva "on a first-coma, 
flrstaarvad basis’ ’ uixil Wa 
Halt has base rsachad, ar 
untU ^  15, wtdchavar

But he saULtaraMta who 
I eoeparated la the 1579

[“wMeontfaiaitobaiI Sht Am mpRi___ —I how Bnch sf ttw pravtoasly
I M M l^ M a ln  Is put late IL 

TWia. lacludlng 96rn 
aferaady bought by UIDA, 
soma 9 nlilhB matrlc tono of 

; com — about M4.9 mllUon 
bwhsla — would be eoYwad 
by purchaass aad addItloHi

W hatARiW Ul
CatlBSiniSf

WiiotiinilHdlpV1>d
Buy A HouteTlp.

T̂ Ramada hn
\S. 20

f Mendhiv thrw

HAPPY HOUR 
5-7 

. Widi
TONY STARR

SBBvamcsx

D M R iM i

RI TZ T W I N

American
Gigolo

amsunt of cem suspsndsd 
from deUvary to the Sovist 
Uidoa.

The com purchaaee an
nounced e a ite  Tuesday 
raised to about 99.2 mUlloa 
buebcis — 1.5 mUUon metric 
tone — the amount of com 
the departmant Iw  bought.

Officials said the new 
purcham averaRsd $2.41 a 
buehal, making a total of 
■bout 1914 mflUon. Prices 
varied widely, howavar, 
according to locatioai.

A metric toe k about 2509 
IxMheis and is equal to N.4 
bushak of com or M.7 
bushik of wheat

Wheat purchases totslsd 
about 45 mUUon metric tooe 
before they ware dosed 
down thk week.

PHOMB M 373S

TAUIIEVHAX
I M C Q i i t N K a r

VmiAMROUIIN
IWhen Time 

Ran Out

Kramer
Krsuner

7(29
9 lU

r iS m S u tE c iiB o nmhmrnW
. •M4.»iMMaM.t4M^^4girJMaaMM.4lk4r

RITZ THEATRE 
APRIL 18-24

SHOWTIMES 7:00 19:15

Hwy.NaeMtk lieur9:9:99pj».-l;29aJk. n m -

A P PEA R IN G
W ED N ES D A Y

DAVID PRICE
<  ̂ And Tho

Texas Sound


